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Nature Study and Elementary Agriculture

i^y I). W Hamilton

NATURE-STUDY AIMS

-;::=;:t;-i;:;:^;-;-

:i::::/r:;:'i,:;r ::;:-;—;-;;:--:::;':;--:;
r
'-

Xaturi. ami ,s fixed Wh.'ti,
'i^'n"'*!!! .I--Tcdn> is an inhmtarKe from

the ape, I, v e^^ ,n w
"';'

n" T" T'"'^'"'
'''"''"" "' ""^ "^^''""-' f^-

.™,...„. l.„ .„„;:
'^;-„ -

;;:'!;;;:

---- -^n. u,,.. .,„,,

"There is a pleasure in the pathless woods,
There is a rapture on the lonely shore.
There is Soeiet\- where none intrudes.
By the deep sta. and music in its roar."

..II, th:oSrtrti;::':r:':;;ser'r t^'- ^"" ^>'"^^^'^>- ^^^ ^^^'^

tnie charaier. "R t charact ./X U
""'""'' environment, develop

We build the hddTnn T i
'" '' ""' ''""'^'"^ t-ya smgle bound

round
°" "'"'^ "^ "^^' •'^"'^ -^ -°-t to us summn round by



Thf vnmary aim of Nnturt-Stu<l\ as a school sul-jw. is. therefor.
.

th.ii it

sene as om- round in the e<Uaational laddtT which leads lo true (harm t.r The

iecondary aims are many. Amonj,' these may l-e mintion.d

1. I)L\cloi.m(iit of the observational i>o\vers. ur aUrt u^e ot tlu' senses.

In this ^onntevion let us lay emphasis on the statement "tcllinK is not

teaehin^;.' y artaularly in Nature-Study work.

! .Xiiiuisition <>f information " Knowlo.i-c .-iiiN tm.ler-t.in.lm<. .mil

umlerslamlinK. sympatlu
'

V Preparation for praitical UlV Tins ami is illnstrat..! 1.. the storv of

the farmer who wanted his l.oy to ham nio..- i.ot.itcj-hu^; una 1. -^

] lussv- willow
"

4. To develop the aestlirtic n.itun' ..f ihr cluM—luve, sympathy and

rcN irrnie,

5 To uui- the tirst Step? or lav a l.nindati .n fur sciontilic knowUd'^'r and

such sahlects as i,'eoi;raphv, htiraturr and .in .

WHAT IS NATURE-STUDY'

Natun Stndv i. pr^nianlv thr sunplc ol.srrvational siudv of ounmon

natural ol.jiits .md pro^essrs for the sake of personal aoqua.ntance with thf

•,h-.nt;s whirh aiijiral to liunian inteivst dircctlv" - I'rof Bi^elow.

•
I., arnnv.; thr tlimus in Naturr that are l.est worth knowing to the end ot

.loinu diose thing's whu h mal.r litr rn.Kt wcrih h\ini;." -Prof. Hodge.

' \;ituri-Studv is thr dirr. t ul.s.Tvational study of eomn.on thinj^s in the

child's environniciU for the pur,,ose of trainint; the eve and the mind to ser and

to comprehend, and thus to i;ain a symi.alhetic attitude towards Nature for the

puriiosc of inrreasinv,' the joy of Hving." -Frof BaUev

These men aijree as to these essentials;

1. Direct oliscr\-ational study.

2 Common th ntjs of Nature.

3, From the standpoint of human interests in Nature as it directly touches

our daily life.

The discussi(..n of what Nature-Study, as a subject, is, has led to a pretty

general acceptance of cert," in principles.

1 Tha; Naturc-Studv should he ditTerentiated irom Science. Science is

organized knowledge, for ex.ample, botany, entomology and geology. The feet

that the matenals are often the same has no doubt led to the contusion between

Nature-Stud^• and Sc'.ence. Science deals chiefly with principles drawn from

"

roupcd facts. Natural Science is concerned chiefly with a close analytical and

svnthetical studv of natural objects and processes for the sake of obt.ainmg

knowledge of general pnnciples which c<mstitute the foundations ot Sc-ience.

Nature-Studv is the simple observational study of common natural objects and

processes for the sake of persona' acquaintance with the llnngs which appeal



to tuiiiun mt.r.si ( lul.lr. n n...l la. ts. n<.t pr nriples t rum Nattirr-Study
thi'v shmil<ln<t mm ttuiu: "t li.it n.ituralist's mitlook which Gilbert White found
m the fi.Ms ,,t Sr !..„,„ uln.l. Thnnan foun.l at WaMcn rend, or John Hur-
rouKhs tun Is at Kmrl \-

"Eartli I-. iiaruiiii-il with Hea\-en.

An. I fvtrv . onimon Lush afi- uitli (',,,.1.

Hut DtlK' he who si'c, takr^ nil h s sjiui^ "

2 Nature Sni.l\ a.nis at mt..rma'icMi an.l .1:^, iplnu'. Tlir .hs, iflm, ,li.,ul.i

l< a.l t.. lial.its .It iti.)UL;littn1 mSs, r\ atioii ilu- int.i-ination s|,,,ul.| iia\.- •lU-ll,. -

lual. in..ral an.
I

j.ra. tual \ ahu- in the cv.T^-.lav hfr of thr a\(TaiT in.h'i lual.
Hoth shoul.l hclii to lonii I haractiT

.(. The on, futi.l, nirnlal lUrtho.i of tea, hm:; Xatnre-Stu.l', m in '.[rMinL; the
pupil to scL- and ;hink for himsflt In any sul.i.Mt tclhuj is not t,a. hint;

"

For Xaturc-Studv -.u particular l,o,)ks an.I ,iturf wnll not suDuf \^h,^ niav
^;i\c information. Inn thcv .lo not j,'ivc .iis. ipline.

4. The niatmals most c oiTimon an.I most intcrostmi.' tmm ihr st.m.lpo'nt
of f\tT\-(lav hfc should Lc si let ted for stu.U'.

.=;. \Vc mu.st r<cot,'ntz.- the cstaMishe.l principles of rlnl.l stuch'. that is,

child .K\.lopincnt in l.odv. heart and brain. Xaturu-StiuK tor the ehild must
It .lilTerent from .Natun-Stu.h' lor a.hil's.

In c-onelusion we can sav that Nature-Studv is now k" nerallv nH.,t;nized
as an all-essential pan of a rational an<l liberal elomcntarv edu.ation We
cannot wait until there is an unanimous av;reement as regards its value an.I use.
If we wa-.t until all ai;ne we m i;ht as well sav in re^^-anl to matters relii,'ious
"We won't <lo anvthini,' until Ood and the devil at,'ree." There!')re let us l.e"in.
As'Prof. Hailev sai.l. " Let us l,e.^--.n. head end or in anv wav, but l.^l us begin.

'•

'ilf
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CORRELAXION OF SUBJECiS.

NATURE-STUDY AND ENGLISH

».-™.,.,, .o ,..,„,.. ,„„ ..,..„.„,„ ,„ ,„v;.::i;:;. , ;; ;"™/>"7;'.;;-
upiHT grades the stOHL'S nun- be wnttcn v n-,t„r . -, 1

^'"/'''^' '"^Iie

"Tlponant pan m the general ciueation ot the eh,l,],
" '''"'' ""

NATURE-STUDY AND ART.

_

Flowers. Uuh an<l .nsects are so rich in form and color that thev a,.,,,-.! tle artistic sense m every child The ohie.^ts nf v , ,
• " '

'
^"

or pamtm. lessons. The tnatcna t^^ Z:^^::^^' i'
""'

T
''^^^^'"«

at the same time. In the primarv .r.d,.- ,n ,

,'^ "''''' ''" ""™'"^"''

based mainlv on what the n ":^t^';:t;'-
^'" ''' ;^'' ^'-''' '-

and .n .lifferent lights, tne .^ass th tr "s
.^ ^^ i "'"'I T'

''''^"™' ''^^"^""'^

excellent su, ,ects for color Cw. T r^i. ^'
i::!' ::^:^f- f

^^^ ^^
manv animal forms mav l,e d-iwn ,n , n

" ^e-etaoles, flowers, and

stud, work are insepara,,;; Cn^r'^m^Tv /" "°'-' ^"'' "^^"--

love the harnK.nv and heauties of color nUn-rvlnnn' '"
f
™" ""''

those feelings bv pencil, pen or brush
'

""'' '° "'^'^'^ '" '^^I"-^'^^

NATURE-STUDY AND GEOGRAPHY.
Life deiiends uiKjn its en\iri)tiiii..tit i„ .. i

natnral stirrLndm,! of thos;H;';n:'t; .s 'U:':::!^^'^',^?'' tstvulv of the brook, the hills the rocks ih,. J l 1
""'"'''^''- ^ '"^ '^'^ds to the

other things of Xatnre, ThiJl^a^^^t v ^t^^l^ ^ Z;!;-^'
"""

"'T^'as a subject shouM begin with ,hc stu.lv of [he nv„- 1

Kcographv

at home and in the commumtv. Xa tu - d
" ^^l""-"--^

"^ ^he child

clcselv re'ate.l sub,,.,..
'

' «^''^^"-'-'I'h.v are naturally

NATURE-STUDY AND HISTORY

T.f'^"UtS,t;-;;:/'£:'r;;;;:;r:::;:.,:r'L:rT"''^-
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NATURE-STUDY AND ARITHMETIC.

Every cours. in naturc-siu,K a,ul aKncuiiurc .u-osts manv anthmK. al
proiaems -ascl „n tor-us sttuluHl. In v.ars past questions ,n .mhm.u. 'nave
1..™

, .,K.|lv thecrctual. Tlu- anthnR-tu' „i the int; • ,„„<t l.- int.matelv ^nKcd
wnl, tlu- rv.Tv-.lav !itc an,l orrupatu.ns „r the peopir. Xea.riv cn .tv Ir.son in
nature-stu.lv atlor-is an oppiortiinity for anthmeli.al qtusti.ms In anthmpt^c
c asses many questions heann;^ on nature-stu^lv work sh.nii^l he .r,.-,.n and the
subjects eloselv correlated, Sueeess „, the correlation o, anv- t^^^, sulneets de-
pends, ot course, on the i;enius o! liie teacher,

NATURE-STUDY AND AGRICULTURE.

There is no dui.iinK l>ne between natiire-studv an<l agriculture Both
are based on the study of lUe and the natural con.iifons that encouni.-e or limit
hte. Ihe most st.ceesslul agricultunst mast be-in as a child with a studv ofthe things and_ processes of Xature and he mu t eondu.le with the same studv
Children have little thought of the pocketd.ook, and studv Xature because thev
are naturall>- interested m an.i .ove her^we call this' studv Xature-Studv'
O.der chiMren and adults think of the financial prorits to !,e 'obtained from'

a

study of Xature-we call th^s studv .^ncult .,re. Xature-studv is agriculture
lor youuK children, and a;,nculture is nature-stu.iv for older 'children One
subject merges im,,erce,,t,bly .nto the other. Kor the primarv and elementarv
grades we call it Xature-Study

;
for the uf^per gra.les we ca 1 ,t .Agnculture '

NATURE-STUDY MATERIALS.

One of the chief objects of Xature-Studv is to cultivate the habit and power
o o ,servation

;

and in the lower grades, in particular, much use should be made
of objects that the children can a.tuallv observe. Ln e c reatures are much more
in erestiUK than dc.ul ones, or pictures; and when j.ossible ,,et birds, squirrels
rabbits, hshes or other animals should be kept for short periods in the schoolroom'
Live, insects toads, frogs, turtles and other small animals are easilv kept m boxes
or cages with earth bottotns. The .K. elopment of tadpoles, the 'transformation
o caterynlars into wmged insects, the hibernat:on of toads, and other naturalphenomena are rcachlv observed. Evctv room shotdd have its potted j-lantsand boxes ot flowers m the windows dunng s,,rr,,' and autumn months P,c-
ttires are poor subjects for nature-studv lessons; but good pictures, particularlv
of l.rds and animals, can be used with good results in illustrating a lessonDiagrams an. blackboard sketches simplify descnptions and give a clearer ideathan a word descnj.tion When jiossible simple experiment, should be earned
on. They are alw.avs mterestm.u. give useful information, and for older pufils
aflord excellent T>racti,,e ,n mductn-e reasoning The ideal nature-studv Lson
IS one given cn.t-ot-doors ,n direct ontact with the subject of the lesson Oc-
...sinnal walks or ,.xcursions should be arranged for m order to studv Xature underher most natt.ra! conditions. To make the field lessons a success, however theteacher must have some acquaintance with the things of Xature, and must havea definite object m view for each trip.

i



NATURE RECORDS.

hv nu:ins ot Mrd, flower and wfalhtn records uv lalnidar.s iiiiuli can In' done,

',n an mloniial wa\ . ;n a'l grades, 'o enconraije ohservation ot natural phenomena.

For pr.mary classes records in sinple form may I'e kept on the blackboard. In

thi' npjier t;radis note-books mav be used There should l^e one record for the

room, or each of ihe ujiper classes, Kjntaininj; the obser ,itions of the class.

This should be suilabl\- decorated by a pupil selected bv the class. .\ vS]mng

.\;iture Calendar contamins,; observat.ons on birds, flowers and other things, and

a Weather Record for at least (jnc month of each term should be kept in e\ery

school and preser\( d or future eference. The following forms, for use by older

chi'dreii. are ri'coniiiienik'il:

1915 SPRING NATURE CALENDAR-

(Name of Se iool).

-1915.

Date. |.
()bser\ation. Description. Observer.

.\prii 1 I^(jbin Reiidsh-brow.i breast; dark

afiove; cheerv notes John White,

May 1. .. While Trill um , . Three white pieta'S, enclosed by

i

three green sepals Clara Brown.

OCTOBER WEATHER RECORD 1915.

: I ! I 1

Pate 'rem]>.
|

Force Dircition ' Rain or Appearance

S..UJa.m. of Wind, of Wind. ,
Snow. of Skv.

Oct. 1. 50=

Remarks

Light. West, Clear. Verv fine dav.

THE COURSE IN NATURE-STUDY AND AGRICULTURE.

This course in Nature-Study and Elementary Agriculture is an attempt

to arrange a series of lessons suitable to the age and experiences of the children,

and to the month of the rear in which the lessons are given. Because of such

wealth of material the problem is as much one of elimination a- one of selection

of material In planning this course the natural mterests of the child in his home

and environment, and in the upper grades the agricultural interests of the com-

mumtv arc kept m mind. The course is arranged primanly for rural schools,

but there are few lessons suggested which are not also suitable for town or city

schools. The teacher should give particular attention to ( ertain topics according

to local requirements The close correlation of Nature-Study ;md Elementary

.\griculture with the other nbjects of the school course is necessary for the best

results in all subjects. In nearly all rural schools, where one teacher only is

employed, classes niav be united forthese lessons. The work of one gr.nle i ould

8
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Jt,?s Th
ll^stratnc pun>o..s shouul l,e ol.ta.ned hv teacher andpup'ls^ The lessons selected for th,s course are those that can be illustrated

an ;::!:[ ''"'"'^'T
^^^^^ ^'^^'^^>' '"""^ °^ °''^-"-' ^-. tether p^pL

IZZ\ '''^'"/'"'"^
''^'f

"'"'"^'i An alcohol lamp, a few tes,-tuhes some dass

s'.: tiw:;:ic:r' ThrV"?r-^r
'":"''-'' ^^ ''- ---^ ^-« --

trees and o her n i .

'°'°''"' ^''^'"''^'^ "^ '""'«• ^"^"^^'^^ insects.

riCn on H^rr-'
"'''"''

i""'
'"° ^"'"^^ ^^^'^ -mounted, are sold l.v

.tudJ w';?" Tr'r' """' ''" '''"*^^ "^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ °^ ""^^ ->- - -ture.

the thZ of ( t

'"'"'• '" "" ''""^ -f-t--t, svmpathv and love, whh
on the ^art of "th

7' T J","'

•''"^^'^^'-«'"'^>-- Th-*-^ -11 be no lack of mterest

h" le knowl.
^ "^ "" '""''^^" " interested. When the teacher has ^ery

nt^ c t I Sre^^r"'/''^
^'^""^ ^"'^ ^^^'"°'"^'- "^ '^"^^--' -^ has less

n mrt "ullr ^Z
' ^""^^ '"" '"" °^ *^^^"^ ^^''^^-^' h°we^er. to the teacher

and ™ln Vk- 1
"""' " ""• '«'" "«" »' k"""- the thin., „„al

"tri;:,' "; :„"" ""'
:r""

""™"™'' -i tha, „ uve .4 h^
happ..,"e;::.:',::rr:;-'L^:„r.:::L-:rhri';:.""'™'-

<'"'
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GRADE I.- SEPTEMBER.
Lesson IWUd and Garden Flowers. Have the chUdren bnng flowers such .s

cZt^h";;''""'""';
'"""™^^' '''''"•^^•'™^' -^ ^^-ers, to shod

the ., d' T '"' "'^'^^ *'^" ^"'°'-' ^^^P^'- -d "'I- °f -^h. Talk tothe eHldren about where each kind grows, how long it Hves its bcuUv

^:;'^r m^Jer."^
"^ """- ^^^ ^^^^^ -°"^^d

^"""°''^:.J'T'^T"":
'"'' ''" ''''"'™ '^""^' •--- ^™- 'I'ff-ent trees asn aple. b.rch, elm apple. Count and draw the leaves, usm. coloredcrayons. Have the children notue the shanes. and r.^^r. rZlZ^

yr.. u.e ,n p.ckmg out the d.fferent kinds of leaves from a'conection'"^"^'



Lesson 3. How Seeds are Carried. Gather the tnfte.l see<i« of dandelions,
iln.tlr., ,,,„] nn!l:v ,,,,,1, Cat hrrl.-,;rs from l.v.nlo, k. and Mrds fn.iu l.e^Kar-
ti> ks. lla\e ti,.'

.
hildn-n nil how they arc (arrud tn new jila is, Xotiie

hiiw th.- tufted ones tlnat ;n the air.

Lesson 4. Children's Pets. Talk td the rhildren alHnit how thev shouhl rare
for their [lets Develop the kindlv feelm- ol hildren towards animals.
Lit hildren relat.- in( idents , onne.ted with their pets.

Lessons. Some Wild Animals. Show pu fares of rah!. its and squirrels. Tell
stories ahout them Dis, uss their hal Us, where the Httle ereatures live,
and what the\- eat.

Lesson 6. The Seasons. Tea. h the names of the seasons and of the three
monih.s in the autumn season. What are the ehief features of the autumn
Season

'"

Lesson 7. How Plants Prepare for Winter. Have the children brins,' colored
lea\es and ripe appli., to s> hool. Talk al.o-t the coloring of the leaves
and the ripening' of fruits as a preparation for winter.

Lesson 8. Weather Changes. Discuss the weather changes such as shoner
days and c ooler ni-hts. .\otice the change in the jiosition of the .sun by
marking the position of the sunlight on the floor at a certain hour, anil
at the -ame hour after one week.

General. Reaii -stories about animals an.l flowers. Encourage the children to
bring and keep bouquets of fresh tlowers in tlie room. Collect and mouiit
colored leaves n scribblers Wliere a pet can be piroperly cared for keep
ont' m the school-room.

GRADE 1,—OCTOBER.

Lesson 1. Study of a Buttercup. (M.serxe the complete i.lant. Learn the
names of the ditl'trent parts—roots, stem, leaves, tlowers and fruits.
Draw the plant

.

Lesson 2. Common Fruits. Bring cotnmon fruits, such as apples and plums.
Xoti. e s!;;e. color, taste and slnq.e. f^raw them, using colored i ravons.

Lesson 3. Study of a Pumpkin or Squash. Stu<ly one of these and then cut so
as to make a jack-odantcrn. Draw it before and after cutting. Observe
the seeds it contains and tr\- to count them.

Lesson 4. Coloring and Falling of Leaves. Continue tiie study of leaves,
notK mg in particular the ditierent colors. Draw and color them and
eomj.are with previous drawings. By talks, develop the idea that by
coloring an.! droj.ping their lea\-es, the trees are prejjanng for winter.

Lesson 5. A Visit to the Woods. If possible -cisit the woods, or ha\e talks
about wh;it nia\- be lound, seen, or heard there, and how different it will
be when winter comes. Notice trees and their ieaves, and the different

10



Lesson
6 Common Animals and Their Preparations for Winter DIr.Mii iiHoniiation 'athcrrd in th . , ,

,

winter. Discuss,

move al.nu Ar. ^ " ^ "'
'l'^'

^'^""•'•''^' ^^h. inserts and toads

>n. .n.„,'d,i,n. !:Z::: .:;';-.i;'^
-^—«. thresh.,.,, .ath..

Lesson 8. The Weather and its Effects Oh.,-

winds. Xotu-.. the .ff, t ,,
"'^'^'''' ^•^"^^' '^^^^ strong

General. Read

.:-e:i"r,:TS,;::™ '^;;::*« -< "• «»-. ..» '-«.. », ,>,,

GRADE 1.—NOVEMBER

color, and rootle.. 'Zsi dZ^ .^::::r^^
'''"'

'' '^ ''-' ^^^p-

'*^^"",'v,::;nei:r^;::;,;^-,^;Hee from e.^ ve,eta,.,e studied m
of the flesh. Disv, s- he ,s Tu '/''"''' °'^°^' ^^^^^ '''"'' ^-'^ness

leaves and those wuh v . sS 1 T'"
""' ''™^'' '^'''^^^^ ^™P ^he,r

-o t.,s. Kxa,.ne truS:!:^^:^^,^ ,f
^^ ^ -^-- - ^^e

"^^°°tt. I'^r2tn.^T t^---7- Of the .rds. .here
tlu.se find to eat dunn,thw.nte> W TV f """" '^'^^^ ^°

. ^

Ktnewmter. Advise the feeding of birds in winter
Lesson 5. The Insects in Autumn Discuss th. ,^

as flK.s. bees, hutterflie.s and r^oth" ''^-.'""l'^^^^-- ^^ >--ts. such

how will thev pass the w ntor Sh
"'"'"''^ "^ ^^^"^ «"d

and i,upa-case. to .1 ust ate the Tff
'''"""^'" '' '"'"'^ ^^'^'^' ™^°"-.

winter. ' "'" '''^'''""* '"""^ *" "'hi^h insects i,ass the

Lesson 6. Squirrels. From observations and fr n ,
^trir.ed squirrel or chir.niunk nnlTh ^ lectures, describe the

and storing awav of^^^ bv 's .iL!^: '''TT' '

i'""^'^
''' ^'"'^^'^^

-nter= Which' p.-ovides bet^^^^I ''"' ^^^'^ ^^-"^' ^'-"'^ ^^e

Lesson 7. Bears. From pictures descnbe the
ind its preparation for winter TI'U.

foo

a

common bear. Discuss its

iues it spend the

i



^^•v: ^mmT^-'^^M^w^mx^i'^M'^i^T.

Lesson 8. How People Prepare for Winter. Have talks about the i ominK 'old
'.vtatl'.ir am! liow to :.ri i.an ior it sturini,' awav fo<jil [or i)iirM.'l\ fs ami
our (loiiifStK- animals, l.y stDrini; away fuel to 1 urn, Ijv puttin;^ on warmiT
I lothini,', and by making' our houses warmur.

General. (Jhsers-u the frost on the ^rass and stones, and the ice rorniin.; in the
streams. Kead and tell stories about the jireparation for winter made
b\- different animals, and by the people of other . ountries.

m^

GRADE 1.—DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. Evergreen Trees. nbser\-,iiion of branches from evrr-reen trees

sui h as jiiiies, sprmes, or lir. Compare the twites wiiii tli'isc from trees

like the maples an<l birches. \Vh\- are i)ines, spruces, tir and others erdled
" e\erL;reens" ?

Lesson 2. The Leaves of Evergreen Trees. Count .ind measure the length of

tile lea\i'S of different kinds, and noliee i olor, sh.-qie, stiffness and arrange-
ment. Draw them. Distingxiish between leaves of pines, spruces, and
fir.

Lesson 3. The Frost. Obserxe the frost pictures on the window, and the
crystals of ilirterent shapes in fresh snow. Draw or cut out from pa].)er

the different shaj^ics.

Lesson 4. Winter Birds. Observations and ta'ks about birds that spend
Christmas with us, i>artuularly the English sivirrow, what it gets to eat,

how it keeps from freezing and where it stays at night. Encourage
children to feed birds

Lesson 5. Domestic Animals during Winter. Talks about the ])reparation for

winter made by our domestic animals, such as hens, ( ows, horses, sheep,

dogs and cats, and how we should ( are for them bv j)ro\ iding warm houses
and i)lenty of food.

Lesson 6. The Cat. Special study of the eat, its co\-enng, eves, teeth, i laws,

and number of toes. IIa\e children ob-ser\e these jKjints at home and
report. Use pi. tures

Lesson 7. The Teindeer. Talks and observations from -[lictures about rein-

deer, where the\- li\c, and their association with the coming of Santa
Claus.

Lesson 8. A Christmas Tree. Bring in a small tree, observe its shape, arrange-

ment of bran hes, height, width and color of leaves and bark. Draw it

and begin to decorate it for Christmas dosnv.; Notice the effect of heat on
the leax'es and comjiart' it with one kept out-of-doors.

General. Read or te'l stories of winter wi'ather, Santa Claus and his reindeer,

ami ul viiiiMinas 111 oCrier lands.

12



GRADE 1. JANUARY.

^-"I-e .,.„,,,, ,„, ,J,,,, :;:;--";- 'n .„„„,.. an,i .,„,.'
Lesson 2 The Ra i. ,

^^mter timu.
ihe Bark and Wood of Tree r

the skms ,„ a.mnals. ^' '^' ^^"'^'i t-,;n,par. th. hark w,th
Lessons. Th. Sheep. I, ,„,.,,,,, .

Lesson 4. Wool and Its Uses m

" •'
' '"^" '-" th.. w...,, ,„ „,, ,,,^,

;^

^"^"-' '^-".^s th. „,ak,ng of vara
Lessons. Fur-Bearing A.imal. v

';-- .1.™ „,„„ .hoTr:,: n:™™~ " "- "»'«« »> -„„ ,,i„j.

Lesson 8. The <?un p

»n<ltr. ahox-e. near, far.
" '

'*'' ^^'^"i^ 'ftt, n.^^ht, y,,, ,]„,^,j^_

General. R,ad ^r tell ston.s -,l.n
7^"^

~

o- -:.i annuals .iunn;.";^;""'^^ '" ^^^^ -"--. an<i the hahits of

GRADE 1. FEBRUARY.
Lesson 1. The Trees in Winter iv ,

-K of a tre..%vithout lea;:^ '

""'^ "' ^'" ^^^^^'^^ ^^at felP Make a S-
Lesson 2. Birds' Nests. Foil

iserv

m Winter I

t" school and ol

tenals are used. ]

rol'in use the same

'V '.ncourai;in,u th

"\v- u;) the (ii

P»pils to look f

-cuss,on of the appearance of treeso look tor „,-,l„' .-
LJteSor birds' nests, n

I I'ossihle stu
't"--. » iiat It IS ma

ii-'st each \-ear?

"^'y a robin's nest

de of.

in th

ani

is wav
'ow th

it

le ma-
I)oes the

IS



':.\^< -f^^lk^:%:^'^^^^i#?^l$:

Lesson 3. The Landscape in Winter, his. uss the v;.iural a ii.aran. <• of thr

laivls, apr m wmirr, ilir white holds, thu «rcat ilrifis ot miow. thr ta-auty

ot the cvcT^;rcfns loaded with snow, and othiT winter Ir.iiurcv Make a

picture of ;i winter landscape

Lesson 4. Footprints in the Snow. Ironi olisorvations and hy thi use of draw-

m-s on the i'oard, discuss the size, depth, shape, an<l i^eneral appearance

..r the foutjirinis of animals in the snow. Distnmuish those made by

ralil.it>, birds, cows, do5,'s, cats, an«l horses.

Lesson 6 T .e Cow. i-n>in r.'p.>ris ,,
; ipii^ and from pu ture, describe th-

1,.. eral apjjearance, size, covernu', col.ir, fed, in., 1 a-id habits of the cow.

What does the row ;4ive us and what is iiucle from it
'

Lesson 6. The Rabbit. 1-n.iii o!,Mr\ ,it!on> and pictures discuss the size, cover-

ini:, color, feet, lood and habits o| rabbits. Learn to .Hstui-nish the foot-

prints m the 'n.iw.

Lesson 7. Winter Storms. 'la\e talks about snowstorms, >nowtlakes, snow-

drifts, , rust, and i« c, and the relation of each to ^lidint;, skating, and otlier

winter Sjiort'.

Lesson 8. Winter Clothing. Dis-uss the re(iuirements as rei;ards clothin;^

durin- .old and >tormv winter weather. What Mibstances are used in

makini; winter clothin:^'' How should . .lats, caps, mittens, and otber

articles of clothin.^ be cared for when not in use?

General. Talks and stories about l':>kimos, their life, foo<l, and homes. Watch

for a]'iaarance of > rows or other birds in February.

GRADE 1.—MARCH.

Lesson 1. Sap. What is it? How obtained? Cut oif twii^s from maple trees

and watch for sap. When saji is . !itained, taste it and discuss its contents.

Lessen 2. The Use of Sap. Talks an<l stories by the children of their trips to

sui^ar camps and the makin'^' of syrup, candy and sugar, if possible,

bod some sap and make cand\'.

Lesson 3. Signs of Awakening Spring. ( 1 ) .Mother earth. Have talks ahout

the longer and warmer days, the rains, the melting snow and the appear-

ance of the V'are ground.

Lejson 4. S.gns of Awakening Spring, (.n Birds. Watch for returning binls

anil learn to name the crow, robin, .iml blackbird. By use of pictures

discuss these bird.;, their colors, size, songs and habits. Encourage

children to reiiorl their observations of Liirds.

T-P-.^nn .'j. Sifns of Awakening Spring. (5) Animals. Read and tell stories

of the s]iring awakening from their winter sleep of bears, groundhogs and

other wild animals.

14



Lesson 6. Signs of Awakening Snring (4^ in« , ,

msocts. and the .^.'s of ,1„. ,V

"^"
,
'^\, "«^"-^- '•""!< for , o. ,„n,s „f

to s, hoo, an., o.,st;..
1"''

^'.^.^'^
J^

"" ^"""; '-^^^ Hnn, then.
•'"'! tnosquitocs. What m.,-. ts ^,r,. .

'"^
'''

"''"'^'' '""'' "^ ^ies

Lesson 7. The Seasons and Month R . ,

T-. h ,h. na„n.s of „,., ..:^tZ^^::''^
"'' ^'" '"^'""""^^ "^ '-='•

Lessons. The Earth's Surface T,. , i, .,

General. K.ad and tell stories ahouM.nls M
•-'- n.l,„,s. and sparrows k": - I"::":"'

!'^^^'^'--'' ^^— M-k-
'•I' John saw a (row.

, . ,
" ^ iwv%s. [iiaci,

•1 I'lrd .alendar on the Ma( kl.oan

GRADE 1. -APRIL.

"^ •"^- '-'- '^>-u,, „^;^ ; '™-;
'> ^'^ 'i-- th,. swdhn.. and opJnn,

-"<^^vs, the .r.n ,rass, ^nd th.^Zi ^M;---"'-^
"^ -^^•-•' «"

Lesson 2. A Bean Seed. OLserx. sh,,
'^--ne. Co-nparewnhthosJ^X;;;; ;[^' ^T' T^ ^ '-" ^^S-
- 'nor.. D,s.uss the different, n

,,?"'''''" ^^'"''''- f^"" ^ ''^v
-aked beans. R,n,o^ e eoat nd ill'

'

i"^,^'

'"'"^'-'" ^°^'^^'' ^^'^ ""-
store-houses of food.

^ '"°'^ '°'" '^^^ ''"'^' Plant withm and the

Lesson 3. A Window Garden. Phnt I . .n ,

l-h,nd,lass. Ohser^ethejrowt^-f" "V '"" ""'^^ '" ''^'"I' ^^-^^st
tnun and radish seeds ,n pots of . rTh' \

'^,
'''''" "^'^^ ^'^^ "-^ur-

Di-uss tho plant.HK of the seeds
' ^'''' ''^'"" '" *'^^ -'"'^°--

Lesson 4. The Robin v

H-ssthes^e.-eolor'son; ^.1 h-d.n^ m:'^'^'^''"
^'"" f-'" '-t.res

Lesson 5. The Song Sparrow Fron,
other features of the son, sparrow'

^j^^"^'''./^-"'- the s.e, colors, and
't >s the first of the song Inrd's to rltum " ''' ""^ '""' ^^'^'"^ ^^ that

pictures' descnbe^'rhfsS color^ nT"'
°^ '^' '^•''^''^" ^"'^ ^'^^

general habits of the blaekb.rd. Whv7;u""TH "^ "^"^'"«' -'^ the
^Vhere do blackbirds build their nests' Lff \,"

^'™" ^^'-^I'Td.^
and cream colors on the wings

^°' blackbirds ^vlth red

Lessen ? ''"he t •
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Ltsson 8. Young Animals. DismssKii wi n|M,rt^ h'. ihf .InMivn ui ih.ii

iil,^( r\ atiipiis III l.tiiil'S. I alvfS and i ull.i, llii'ir .iiipcar.iiii c, tnilus, ami ho\s

larc'l lur l.y their iiiDthers,
;

General. Ih<. n^-; tin- wiailuT , hanj,'t'S froir. liav to ila\' Ivrcj. a weather
I aleii'lar m siuiiilc tnrm Kca'i and till ^turies ol \ii\ni;j animals.

GRADE 1. MAY.

Lesson 1. Spring Flowers. Hnii.; tnlhmn-;, il.mdelions, pansier, ami nthor

-pniiL; llnwiTs t(i -.. li<i.,l Nuti' r . oliirs, shapes, iierttinie and lieautv of

llnwers, M.ike li()Ui|luts and keep the tlowirs ui water.

Lesson 2. The Different Parts of a Flower. DisnnL^uish the diiTerent jiarts .it a

tnlluun lliiwer, li\- the . ulnr. size, and shajie n\ the parts Count the

eir. les or ;.;roups 1 h u tiiaiu jiarts in eai h iirele"' Draw the Separate

parts, iisiiv^ ' ojored irasons

Lesson 3. Some Common Seeds. Olserxe the shape, size, and eolor of some
' mitiion '^arden seeds, as l.eet, par-.nip, arrot, he.m, pea, and nasturtium,

l.earn the name ol eai h kind. Count the numlier of eai h kind. Mi.s

them ,iiid thin sort mit i he dillereiu kinds.

Lesson 4. A Little Garden. I'lll ,i tew pots or eans partK- full of ^ood soil.

Let the ]iu]iils ]ilant seeds of lettuee, radish, nasturtium or other seeds.

Ihsi uss tile jilantin'.; and rare of these window-i,'ardens.

Lesson 5. Maple Leaves. Hnne twi'.;s of majile trees, (tbserve the eolor,

sotiness. and wrinkled ajijiearani e of the new Uavcs. liow was each

leaf folde i m the t,ud' What protei ted it durin:.; the winter? Draw
and eolor a leaf.

Lesson 6. Evergreen Leaves. Brm;,; twi^s from pine, spnue, or other e\er-

5,'reen treis C(jm])are the lea\es with majde leaves as to size, shape, and
'lor. Why are pines, spruces, and other trees called "evergreens" ?

W iiat si;..,'ns of life are e\en,'reens showini;

'

Lesson 7. Toads and Frogs. If possible, eaj'ture a toad or fro^' and keep it in a

\essel of water, with stones at the liotlom. Feed it flies or ])ieccs of meat.

Discuss the pipin.L,' of toads and the eroakin;^ oi frons. Where do toads

and froi^'s live in earl\- sprini^' Eneouraj.;e t liildren to look in ilitehes for

the iellvdiki i ^'i^'-rnasses of toads and froes.

Lesson 8. Birds' Nests, ivxamine one or two old nests. What is used in

Tiiakinj,' them? Discuss the huildini; of nests by birds. Where <loes the

robin place her nest r What does she use in buildini,' it
"'

General. Watch for the ajipearanco of new flowers and birds. Brine; flowers

to school and make boucjuets. Obsene caterjiillars on leaves Bring

them to s< hool and observe thetn eatin;_; the leaves. Listen to the iiiping

of toads and the croakinj,' of frogs and learn to distinguish between them.

Watch the birds at work iiuiiding nests. Read and teii s>Lones oi bird

.and insect life.
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GRADE l.-JL'NE.v,,.AUt l.-JL'NE.
Lesson

1. Co.nnion Leaves h.

I'«sson2. What Plants Like, n,.,,, „ ,

Lesson 3, Busy Workers I,

;r„,:; ''-"«::2z:-v:,:--rr'^'^ -..

,
-^
"*" and her Chickens D,.''""'•• on tlu. colors a,„l , „ '' "'' "'^^ "I'^^Tvat.ons of thn , •,

Lesson 6. Mosquitoes. l>u-, ,
.

''-! -Hat harfn th.v ,,o.

^''"^ "'-"' '^ou- th.v l„t., wh. th.; ^^
Lesson 6. House Flies (' , h

'

the.rk.,sar,i,oo;-padVu.n?r'', "'' '"'^'^^- '''"" - l.ottks f,,what !v,r, ,1
' ''"^' ^^i^f,'!- and eves T-iU-., . ,

"""-^ Oiiscrve
""" ^'^'^- ''". ^'"'i 'xnv th.n- ,,a.s...I

' ""^r"*'""' "'-• what th.v eat
Lesson 7. The Brook. T.lksal ;

'

"
^""'^--"Ut. -

'•

General. Continue ol.serv.f T"
flowers vt ''*V°"'''"'^'^'f"-'«""'"rds M,,. y

the water oft Vr'^-'"'''-"
"'^"^'^ ""^. ''-oks nd to'7"'^

°''"'"^-^

GRADE 2.~SEPTEMBER.
Lesson 1. Garden Weeds P

Learn the nan.es ;f aX'T"'" ''""^ P'-'s not wanted th^g-eed, dandehon. Canad thJtTe "J^"''
''''''''"^ P^^^Z

Notice th,. ,i;ff.,- .

""Of" a garden brini' sr.„„; - .. _

- few comnion ^o^;;1;VT"
^'^'''^^ *^^ '^e 'L:.^^^^l^^""'

"°---

- ^^-e ,,ants want^^ -^r^' -^^ -"^>-^^. t;;::::;^:"";^,;^
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Lesson 3. How Seeds are Carried, (iatlnr nolilcnncls, asuts. .m.l >Liisic3.

Count liu stTiN Why ,ir.' itusf iilaiUs so atiiin<lani:' Look tor ik-viics

for camJnK the seeds. How are danilelion and thistU' seeds carrud?

How are burdo* k frxiits (arried? What animals ( arrv ediMc fniils and

dro]! the seeds?

Lesson 4. Fruits. linnK' different kinds of wild aivi . ultivated bcrrus and other

fniits. Learn the names of the different (oli.rs 'i -ite thiin ami d:s-

tinj;uish the tastes v.tir. ^wiit, l.itur and stini'mL' Make drawin^;s in

colors of the fruits

Lesson 5. Autumn Leaves. Collect leaves. Sort nut th<is< ..t tin- -.mir kind

and arrange the leaves in ^'rou].s. Distin«ui-h in.ii-lr, i Ini. .ii'i'U' and

l.ir.h l.'axes T "aW a fo. k maple leaf.

Lesson 6. What the Birds are Doing in September. II.im- v'M"'- ''l"""! 'li'ii"

oliser\-ati<in^ .iii'l diseiiss the habits of birl-. in I.itr stminirr Wli.it 'Id

the birds tind to eat? .\rf fruits eaten, and by what birds- \Vhv do the

birds L'athir in flo. ks- \Vh\ do they chatter so loudly-

Lesson 7. Some Common Insects. Univ.; -].e. inu iis of catcrj miliars, i^rass-

h(.n<'-. 'ind crickets to school ,iiid I'la. r ihcin in bottles on earth and

i^reen leaves. Observe their habits Whi. h rat leaves- Whi. h ni.ike

sounds? How many legs has each kind!- What will thr\ du wlicii - nld

weather ' onics?

Lesson 8. The "Harvest" Moon. .\ t:ilk nu the "harMst" nmnn, its shape,

size, color, us.-, .md win it .md whi-n it rises and ^'ts Why is it called

the "harvest" moon? M.ikc a dr.iwin- of it in colors.

General. In tl.i s. hooj or Immc ly.rdcn ol serve the it'tots of wicds, insects,

an<l lack of water. Uistin^'uish between weeds and j^ood plants, bull

the weeds. Make bouquets (jf flowers. Rend and tell stories about the

migration of the birds, .iiid the Ii\es of the l]<i\veTs

GRADE 2. OCTOBER.

Lesson 1. Common Vegetables, (iather the vci,'ctablcs and seeds from the

garden, put the seeds in packages and ckan the i;ar'l<n plot. Study the

common ve:-;ctables, noticint; the shajic, size, color, and taste. Draw

thcni and U arn their T.ames.

Lesson 2. Effects of Frost on Plants. Observe the effects of frost on plants

and notice that some are more tender than others. What will become

of the tender plants' How have they provided for another year-

Lesson 3. Study of the Apple. Hrint; apples to sch.ool and studv them, the

bi.iutiti,. lOlors. the smell, taste, hardness, ami numiier of seeds. .Make

colored drawings from a]>i)les
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Lesson 4, Au.u„,„ Leav... Cn^nu.. „,
'"'"'"

^"""•"'••'M'..al...Iorso.r.-,l,„a„U. ^
"ssthc.o:onn,.an<1falh„,.,„

, Me leave
'

I'al-s, ;irs .,i).| the
I'll 'III thr 'Mills

Lesson 6. Study „f Nuts. ,;„|,„,. „„, ,,

'-'-•..-M..M.U,. ,.;,,,
'"/''"" ''"'^'•'' ''

' '^
<r,,. k 111,-

C.ll.

Lessons. The Goose, r,- ,-„„„„;.„'
"•""^' ^ ''^ -..„.,,„„„>

"""i;;,;:r::::::;r;-:i'-;;. -.. „„,„...

GRADE 2. -NOVEMBER.
Lesson 1. Native Nuts. C,,],,, , ,,„„,,,.^, , ,

, ,.

'^-"' '-' '"'^.t. U-h,. h an. .,1,1,1..-
"' '" ''"'''^-

'

"^•'•'"^^ ^tH.ll and
Lesson 2. Foreien NufQ c

'!''- th,a a,v for sal., at stor./
' •'"•"'^''san-i ,o ,,,„,,,,, >,.^,^^.

Lessons. Fruit Protection. I„s,„.. ,,.,,, ,

Lesson 4. Storage of Fruits. WiM ,nim.k • ,-- ">r -.U..r. C„:„,.ar.. ul^;: ^ ^i; i): ^i;--^.
-'''^- an. sf o.e

"im.T. "^'--^ ^^'f'l "»• ^t.,n. man iiathcrs for the
Lesson 5. Animal Shelters. I)....nl„. ,h i

Lesson r^M^"^ '""''''' "^ '"^^ ^'^^^ -^ ^n;:/"^'"-''^'
--"^-

i-esson 6. Materials used for Shelter.? ii

" ''>'^--"^ -Kis of am!::;n;,.it ;:
" u-r;"T'"^

'''-' - ^'^^ -^^^-^
^roundho,., raM,i,san,l foxes use nm.ki^jS I"'""'

'"^"^' ''^^-^r^-

Lesson 7. Building Materials
,../'" '"'^'^'"^' ^h--" homes'

Con,pare thf,„ a^l^'rZ ^!:™- °^ -?^^^ -^. -ne an,i clay.

ur}3oses.
these?

iildmg our houses? Do wiw'anS^^s use any of
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Lesson 8. What the Weather Does. 1

in ' o\(.'nn'^' or rlothm;.; of animals

ks (in wratlur m relation to c hani,'ts

Wliat rlian'^TS <1() wr make as reijanls

I olor, km!, thi', knvss

animals make'
n ! v,ar:nl!! o! !o''i Wlial nanLTs do v.-il'i

General Rca'l or t. 11 stories ainjiu the iireparation ot planl^ and animals lor

\\'nittr XoUm weatlaT lon^ii'ions and keep a reiord. t.'(jni]jare with

ol stTxations in Uitolier.

GRADE 2. -DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. Evergreen Trees. Hrin;.,' some i mes of evert,'reens lo sehool and ob-

siTNu the elTeet of warmth in oiicnmj,' the siales and seattehnL,' the little

\vini;ed seeds. Read from Hiawatha about the use of evergreen trees

by the Indian-: Win are these trees tailed " evertjreens" r Xame
some. Si-t HI' a small e\ er;..,'reen tree. Have the jiupiis make s,'ifts and
deeorate the tree for the Chn.umas elosini;.

Lesson 2. Fruits. Compare tones with fruits of trees from warm i ountries.

—

the oranj,'e, banana, and eO'.oanut. Look for sced> in ea^ h fruit examined.

Make eolore<l drawint;s of the fruits.

Lesson 3. The Rabbit. Its eo\-enni,', hat)its, tracks in snow, food and use.

Comjjare w th the eat as ti) eo\erini,'. habits, food and movements. Look
for r.-il-! it trai ks in snow. Use ] u tures and skms

Lesson 4. The Deer. Studv from ]iic tures of the deer, its appearance, eo\ering,

habi;^, food and home. Conijiare with the reindeer of the north, leading

up to the use of it b\ Santa Claus.

Lesson 5. Birds. Observation of winter birds, number of kinds, food, habits,

and shelter. Distinguish Emjlish. sparrow, pigeons, and woodpeckers.

DisciHS their food, habits .andi h'jmes.

Lesson 6. Use of Thermometer. Show the jnijiils a thermom- ler. Breathe on

the bulli and watch the mercury rise. Compare height of mercurv when
indoors with height when outdoors. Discussion of the use of the ther-

mometer.

Lesson 7. Weather Conditions. The short winter days, the cold nights, the

snow, the frozen rivers and ponds, with discussions of eonihtions for the

coming of Santa Cl.aus.

Lesson 8. A Trip with Santa Claus. Discuss an imaginary tiip from the Xorth
Pole with Santa Claus. How would you travel" What w'ould \ ou see'

What would you get to eat ' How would \ tm keeji warm'

GeneraL Ri ad and till si, tries about Santa Claus ,and (^hristmas in this and other

h.nds.
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GRADE 2. -JANITARY.

Lesson 1. The Trees in Winter. Fxannnr ,u-,.- •

Lesson 2. The Balsam irir r

an.l >onn. lark. C^^
. e t^^^^'n 'V"""'^

^"^'^•""^ "^ ^''^^ '^-^
Discuss the u.e of the tr "0^ , "rati T'"

"",' ''"^ '"'"°"^ "-' ^-"i^-

>.Hs for hunters, an., as a s^^r!; J^^Sif'" "^''"^ '^''-'' ^"^

--.- ^-^-.>eeo,ors,f:o-i:r^,;r^->,-;;-p>ne
Lesson 4. The Insects in Winter I nni f

an.1 for H.es and ^V^l^tlon^ZTT ""' '""'''-^''^ ^'-''--.
ti^'ularly of fl,es and s,„ders

'*''"'"^"' ''''' °'' >"^- ^s. par-

"^^^">^.
.:"r:.::^^ *--r:^-

,^^e ..er ..e . the eountr. ..h
->"-. th„ ...nter^ wha. ^^^^^^^z::::^^^ '-

—

Lesson 6. The Dog. D.seuss the form c o^enn.. r
food of doKS. R.ad or tell storu"' o S 7' ^'"T

"''''"'''^- ''^'^ '^^' ^"''

Compare ,he do, with the e t "u o
.'' """ "^'"'^ '^^"""-'^ ^1^^-

:s more mtelH.ent and m^: fauhfuP
"""' '"'' ^^"" '^^"'^- ^^''" 'h

Lesson 7. The Fox. Rvuseof.,-,

General. Read and tell stories about the wmter life of r rin other lands.
^"^ '"' °* 'n^'ans and of peoples

)

If

GRADE 2. -FEBRUARY.

Lesson 1. A Piece of Wood F
Observe the eolor, th,;kne;i"Zdn^

J"';;"'^ "' "°°' ^'^"^^''"^ ^'- '-k.
•'"'1 -""rare then>. Look to tt h't; T" "' '"*'' """'' ^"^''

'
-'^

that a new hnvr ,s m,de e.' hl^l^
"'"' '"^"'"^ >" '''^^'t' and expla,n
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Lesson 2. Lumbering. T..11 .1,. su.rv oi lu.nbmn,,, usin, ,„. „„vs, and spcci-
mens ut l..an!s. ihs.uss thr ruttmK ofth.^ tms, huw thcv aiv .IraKKed
t.) tho .trrain, l!oat,.l -luwn the stream ,n sprmL'. an.! sav.-rd into 1 oanls.
What ol.jiH ts in the nioin are madi' ifcin wood-

Lesson 3. The Partridge. From ,.,. tuns des,r,!,cih.. torm. eolors si^e eovcr-
m:. and

1
ill o, a partridKe. Dis. uss its food, hahits and lilr during' ^^•inter.

Lesson 4. The Hen. From ol,ser^•atlo„s of pupils ai. . from pietures d, s, nl,c
the sizr, eolurs, xnerin-, Fill and fert of lun-. Com,,are hens with part-
ndi^'es as to use. ha!ats. 1 1 ami winter life.

Lesson 5. Wool. I- xanane sp,-. i,„ens of w,.ol, varn, and ^ loth, and dis. uss the
diller.nt stages m tnakm^

> loth as sliearinK, '-ardin^, spinnmt;, and weav-
ing. F)istinj,'ui.sh lietwten knittin- and weavini;.

Lesson 6. Our Winter Clothing. What arti.les of elothin-^ worn ,n wmler arc
m.a.le trom woolr What other suhstanees are used m tnakm,- winter
elothin.i,..' Why is eotton elolhing worn in summ.r and woollen lothinji
in winter.'

Lesson 7. Snow-Storms. OFservation and diseussion of weather eonditions
mduatmL; an appnuehin- snow-storm, the clouds, .iirection of wmd
t. mpcrature and ap,.earar of the sun. Of what use or harm are snow-
storms.'

Lesson 8. Snowflakes. Wateh for fallin,^^ snowflakes an.l examine some
\otue the httle er^•stals. Trv to draw one. Fill a cup with snow, melt
the snow, and oFs.rve the amount of water oFtamed. Of what are snow-
tiakts made.'

General
^

Read an,l tell stones ot winter life m the different parts of Canada
What fruits eaten in winter are -rown in Canada:- Where dr
and F'ananas grow r

lo orani,'cs

GRADE 2, MARCH.

Lesson 1. Tree Twigs. Hrinu' twin's of poplars, willows, and mai.les. Compare
them as to .-olor ot ia.rk, ,.nd 1 uds. Sketeh th.'ti. I'kee the twr-; m
water and oFserve the swellm- of the Fu<is from dav to dav. Wdueh
twill's ha\ e at kins-

Lesson 2. The Maple Tree. Studv the maple twig. Distin<,ruish between
maple twius .,nd twi^s of willow and poplar. Of what u.se are maple trees>
Diseuss the making; ot fuel from the wood, and of svnip, . an.lv. and sut,'ar
from the sap. Rea.l stories and j.oems aFout the maple tree in Canada.

Lesson 3. Germination of Seeds. E.xamine Fe,-,n an.l pea seeds \ot,.e the
scar where the see.l was .attached to th<' po.l. Look at seeds still in the
pod. F.xamine see.ls soake.l m water for a dav an.l observe the skm, seed-
leaves and the little green plant therein.



^.^s^'^i^^^mr.^

Lesson 4. The Crow. Rcpor. the f.rst .row. Fron. ol.crvat.ons and picturescWnU. .h. crow as to ..e, eo-or, V.ak, foo,, a„,l haLus. U-J^^^t:!

Lesson 5. The Robin. Report the Hrst rol„„. What -.re the 1,-tin .
features of the rol„„.> Compare it wnh a e o as to

''"\'"^""'^'"g

food ar>d ha,,its. Whv .s thi ro,„n hked VZ.:;^;:^ ^ """' ""*^'

Lesson 6. The Song Sparrow. From p.etures and ohser^at>ons describe thesong sparrow as to si^e. colors, son,, food and halnts. Tn^ to m^t^e Uson,. \\ hy ,s the song sparrow hked l.v all?

Lesson 7. Wild Geese Look and hsten for the notes of wtld geese Hv.ng northward, l-rom putures descnhe the.n. Make a drawmg on he Toardshowmg how they fly. Discuss their hfe an.i habits.

Lesson 8. The Work of the Sun. Put some water .n a d,sh and expose n to thesun i„r a tew davs. What has become of the vater"' Wh-^t ,

;Hsappear^ What becomes of u = D.scuss t^ w:^kof I t^m^t,;^"the snow, and making streams and ponds of water.
^

Genera
.

Rep.ort the tirst aT.pearance of H,es and other msects. Xotice thel«.gthcnmg o, the davs, the meltmg of the snow and :ce an,i tt workot running water. Keep a record m sim,,,e form of the return^ ^Z^

GRADE 2.—APRIL.

Lesson 1. A Window-Garden Plant b. -m ,„.

glass m anv .d..ss r, • '
•

'°™ °^ '^"''^''^ ^"""^^ behindgass m m glass d,sh contammg damp sawdust; or r,lace the seeds

d '^^1 m ;:m''r^;
'''""--"^"-- ^>''serve the growth frol!;:! ^^Ua Plant some seeds m cans or pots of earth and place them in' thewmdows. Water regtilarlv and observe the plants grow.

Lesson 2. Maple Sap. Cut otT some twigs from a manic tr , , ,

L.,s.„ 4 Toads .„d Frogs. ,<,.,,„„ the fi„, „„ak,„, „, ,„,, „ ,i,„„ „,

de^elopment of the ta.Ipoles.
appearance anu

Lesson 5. The Birds in April Rcnort thr. -r.^
•u 1

^ f>.(.port tne appearance ot new birds tMctmguish between the song soarrow nnd th„ u-
^'^"

colors, songs, and habus Keer, n ^ ^^
^^^'"^ 'P'"""^ ^' ^° ^^^''•

of the Ui2 '^"'P' " ^''"Pl'^ f°^"i' a 'ecord of the return

If

1
i

:/ t'l

ll
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-J^?^ ^^' ^|t^̂̂ :^*-*
^.-^ .. t>»--.-

Lesson 6. The Flowers in April. R.port the first flo.c.s ,n Mos.on, Hn„..

si'-.al .tu.lv .„ willow -pusM.s" an.l ,!raw thrm.

Lesson 7. The Work of Water. ()!,.,, uons in.l t ,ll,- ,t

-ar.r, „n Inlls.-K-s, .lu> h.s „n,i l.v "1 , V ' ""^ "'"""'

thf^r a th,. ^m,! ,. .
1 n " possible, rqmsmtin., I .It th, v,,n,l-t;,l.le <,r m Hat pans flllni with sand.

Lessons. "April Showers Bring May Flowers " Fv ,,„ t , ,

,,, ,,„ c 1
' '^'"^ers. b\

( uestions C'ld ui> to themeamnt,' of the term -shower • What otiier t,.r,^ . r ,
' " ^""-

How.m \,,^i I , , •

^^"''' '"'"^'^ '"-"Tls are applied to rain'llou I an .\pnl showers help m hrin-inL,^ May llowers'

General Wateh for tlte „rst flowers. ..rthwor.ns, l,u„:hlel,ces, hutterfhes andrtte. Report the birds and keep a bird calendar ,n simple form

GRADE 2. MAY.
Lesson 1. Garden Seeds. Studv seeds of eomnton garden plants, . . radishle ttue. carrot, parsnip, cucumber, and nasturtium, observing the shine'•olor, smoothness and size of the seed Practise . >1 . r 7 ^

... ,1, i-;„ 1
*

rraaise selectmt; anc namin?ea. h kind from a mixture of all.
auun^

Lesson 2 How to Make a Garden. Discuss the makm, of a .arden, how to
,^lu >oil ready, what to plant, how to plant, and the care of the .^arden

the .olors, shapes, and perfume of those coliecte.l, and d.stm.uish andl.arn the names of the dandelion, violets, .lo-s-tooth violet,\rtt^!

Lesson 4. The Trees in May. Compare the flowers of maple trees with thoseof the elm. Distingutsh between maple twigs and elm tw„s. On what

ri;:: t::::.^'-
"^^°- ^^^ "--^ '- ^^- -^ ^rees that

t

Lesson 6. -Fiddleheads... Hnn, to school and observe some voun, ferns m theh dlehead sta.e. Compare the shape of the voung frond with .nvwell- nown obiect, Whyare they called '• hddlehead;":- Dis uss theuse of certain "fiddleheads" for food.
--^'^cuss the

Lesson 6 The Birds in May. Discuss the habits of the birds m .Mav. Whereand of what are thev buildm, their nests> Discuss m particular the nes !of sparrows, swallows, and blackbirds.
"^uiar the ntsts

Lesson 7 The Insects in May. Xante the different kinds of insects that area^;out in Mav, as butterflies, flies, bees, grasshoppers and mosquLesDiscuss on.- or two di.tin,nushin,^ features of ea. h\jroup.
'"°'''''''°"'-

Lesson 8 The Fish in May. Learn the names of some fish .au.ht m MavI-iont^i spe..,men .„ picture stud^- the .-ommon trom. Xotice tts^olon.:
"" ' -^'^"" .-iiape, v\nat do.s a trout eat'



General. At s< hcK)l or

the
at home

tiic growth nf Hi. „|,,,,,
' ,,',. •" ;'"; •' >••"•"'• I'i"i- "! nl s.tvc

season.
" '"< 'ii'li^'lus (jt ihu sj-nnL'

GRADE 2. JUNE.

a Hst of five ..ml n w" • t

""'T '""'"'''*" "' ^^'^'' ><"'' ^'ako

an.l p„we.^i:
'
'" ^"-^-'•>"'^. ''^'n-leHons, tlnstles, coueh grass,

Lesson 2. The Parts of a Plant oi tnn -

ll.nv.r. an,i seeds.
""^ ^' ''' ^''""^^ ^« ™"l. ^^^>". '^-a-s,

'"^°°,^J:s;"'o„:;;- :- :r™" -f
" - - •—-'

,
:'"

-
-•-•---">n^:^L-;,r:;r,:'.,;r

Why ,i„ they remain ,„ ,hc soil
""" '" ""> '""1 '<>««'

h!;v,''vhT:,^7;- ,!'"" «-- »•< »»» ». .h.. p„„, o,- .h.

special scn.es ' "'"' " ''''""''' "' •"" oral! „( ,l,e

.......on ,„r .„„ . ,:::> .n •;:: 'r^x:;^::;-™,^:
'- - --

General Represent the June landseape m colors M-,1 ,
flowers, \otiee and renorr th/ ,

"^ I'ouque-. of [une

other Hvin, th^n" ' ' '"'°"' ^"^"^' '^"'' '^''"'"'^ "^ the l„rds-and

GRADE 3.-SEPTEMBER.
Lesson 1. Garden Weeds Pull dl ti. i r

these or others to ^^^^'"Z:7:i^z:\:r::;:'';!
'""'

'r"«

4 i^low arc the\ provuhn^ for passing; the winter.'
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c-^^^,-:^fm^m^^^m^:^^:

Lesson 2. Common Grains. Hring specimens of .rains .,.„.„ ,n „.„ ,,,,.,,.,

inak( .ir.i Mnijs ot the -rams.

Lesson 3. Harvestino. Make a hm ,,f -,11 .),

I,,, ,, ,,, ,

" '' '"' '" '" "'' -rams Knnvn -„ thr .li.trM.

thr, .hw^.
( ,„„,,.r,, mrtho,!s with thnx. „f v.ar. .',nif l,v

Lesson 4. Autumn Wi'd Flowers, .-.atlur u,M ,l„.a'rs, an,l .om„an. tla^n
IJ-K.u,.HyastoUu.m.„,.r. .,up., su.. an,i.,,,,.rs.f Z ,n

"
Notuf provisions tor s>aUrnnLMh,- M.,.,ls ,,l -
five or six.

li 1,1 ani thr nanus of

Lesson 5. Coloration of Leaves, i^xannn. sp.am.ns ,., , .,,.,,..1 K^ves an.l trv

T:r : ';.;7—'-r^vha, ,.n ,. u.. ,., ...ors ,.., - vjzi ii

Does^coW m U-av.s .v.r a^-ar ,,.f.re fros, > Is frost the cause of the

l" L h n
I-reparanon for leavn,,, sueh as the ^athenn, in flo. <s,

on tneir way to the soiith

'"""pLtltr^'lh""' 'T' '" ''-' -- ^^ ^" ^--^- ^'-'^ - -'^^''--'e

Piee of e '.'"T T"^.
'"' ''''' ''''''''' ''""^'•«>-- ^^^ them, wi h

Em 1 rT '". ,"
''"'"^ ^'h-se-cloth tops. Ot,serve the color,

to m,; c ;; ^^^ -'*-I""-- f-'-l^- for ehan.e from caterpillar

he ta ? "
"r"""

""'^" '""'^'^^ butterfly-and compareinc niiterent sta^'es in its life

Lesson 8. The Sky in September. .Vfter observations made hv pupils discussthe position of the sun at nsm,. at noon, and at settm,, and the , neappearance o. the sk>- at sunset. Compare the beaut^of the 1 nds"

^:^lZ^r""- -^'^ -'-^ --'- ^Vhat IS meant „v the t.^

""'""obs!';;". tir^'^''^
"""

^'r
^"^'^^ ^''-^ --'"'^ ^'"^ ^^^^^ ^''°^ - ^-^ -n^^tion.

Rep .\ ;''"''" '" '"'; ""^^'"'- ''"'' *'^^" appearance of the landscape.

GRADE 3. OCTOBER.

''""coiorflor '" '"";•',
V ^'"''' ^"'^ "" ^P^'- S^^'d^- its shape.

n en ii^ t:,;
" "';' '""'

.

""'" '^ ''"^ '^ - two pieces, taste a^dsnull ,,u fl-.sh,
,
ount the number of seeds, and notice the seed cavities.

jjrown in the dis-

Lesson 2. Orchard and Garden Fruits. Make a list of those
trict and classitv them as tree. vine, .nnd bush fn-,jt-- n:
oacli kmd and how it is kept f.)r winter use.



Lesson 3. Color and Taste of Fruits <• n

Lesson 4. A Potato and a Turnlo C,,,,,, • r"; '-'»-,:::;;„ r,;';;;,:i"r';;:' ''-'; '-

'
lesson

6. The P.,.,„ B„,,.. i'.n s,., ,™.„so, I,,,,,., ,„,,„„, , , ,-

Lesson 6. The Falling of the Leaver c.v,

1-vos first. .\otk L n V ,
" """'" ^^''"''^^ ^^^^ ''^I' ''^.r

Lesson 7. The Value of Dead Leaver iii

-Venn, an., prot.v^ 'rtt '

"^W ^^r'
'^^"'^"^'^' "^ '"

If^aves on our lawns 1„. usci > " ' '" ^^'^"^ '"'''y ^'H^' ''^'ad

'^^^°"^n,^,^:,:. ^:- „^r-;-
-7-r Of row. and the n..,.er of

shape ana eolor
.

Kxan.ne an ear sho.:,:" t,!::::':^:::^
''' ^^"^^

"'^"i .":':;;Hr;;: •:;i:~j- --v"t, ..> p. the ,atter

on the plants of sutti.K^t .old n
'" ^"''^"^- '"^'^^^ ^^'^ ^ff^^'t

of the . ,r.,s. Wanl^ he eff
'

o^
"

T
""

,

""'""" '''' 'i-appearancethe effect of wind on t,ie fallen leaves.

GRADE 3.—NOVEMBER.

groups, as (1) those wuh u ^ '-"u'T,
"""''^^ ^'^^"^ '"^^ 'l>«-^^"t

hiekorv, (y, with Intt-r „ e us nl
-venng, as of imtternut and

different m.ts.
'""" '"^''^^- ^^ '" ^^rns, and (4) w:th hard shells, as in

'n- water, an.i hv I'ir.ls
' '

°' '^°^' ^^^"^"^ ^^>- -'-'• by animals.



Lesson 4. The Drying and Preserving of Fruits, liavf ta li pui'il . \ii an aij 1p

:iU(i i|uarhrs ,,n.i .lr\ tiu- lalli r at liuiiu- What takes jila. i' wlicn inius

arc ilrui! nr cn apurali '1 - l)is>uss tin- makiii'^ ol" jirrscr-.n! IniUs, liiv

Use 1)1 -ii'^ar, the 1 .oil'.!!;.:, aivl the air-tv^',llt jars

Lesson 5 How Wild Animals Prepare for Winter. Dis, iiss tlir .lituniU ways,

as (li iK.'.iimin- lai, iJi la\injj awiiy foml, (M thi< kcr roverinj,', (4) ri-

niainin- artiVLv Illustrate' I'V rcfiTfn.c to thv hal-ns of thr ln-ar, hin-

immk. reil scitiirrrl. raliMt aiiii licavrr.

Lesson 6. How Domestic Animals Prepare for Winter. Ihs us> tin t hanu'cs.

if au\', 111 iiur iloinesur annuals in autumn, lirini,' out tlu' tliouijlu thai

thcv ha\i' Icarni'il to lifpiMi'l on man for winttT protcrtioii.

Lesson 7. Sheep. Thnr .ijun .irani c, >ovonnu, ivci. ha'.ats, too.l, tlcsh, aiul

rare (luriir..; the winter, llow many different lolors observed- !' 11

ahoul the 1 laek, euny wool of the youn^ of Karakule sheej) from wiiu h

Persian lamh eoats are made.

Lesson 8. Relation of the Sun to Changes in Temperature. ("oini.Ln Xovemlier

(lavs with June davs as to leni;th d dav and nv^hl, jKjsilion ot the sun at

noon, and amount of heal and h:.;ht o't.ime 1 during' the day. Show the

relation of tluse < liair-,'vs to the >;eneral tcmverattire

General. Notiee effects of temperature ehan;.;cs on plants, annuals, earth, and

water What birds are seen m XovcmLcr' .\re anv msc t^ still a^ live'

GRADE 3. DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. Two Evergreens. Stud\ speeiuun twiv.s of two cverereens. as white

I.inc. and balsam fir. Xotiec color, covering', size, fo-m, an^! arraUi^c-

nient of the leaves ot each. I'onivare as to leaves, odor, bark, buds and

cones. Learn the name of c.ai li sitt'cniun. Make drawuiL^s ot the leaves.

Lesson 2. Cones. Collect as many s])ecimens of cones as can be lound Com-

pare tlicni as to size, shape, color, and s ales. Of wliat use are the s.. ales'

l<em,)vc some ,md look for seeds Compare ihc seeds of dilTcrcnt cones,

ilow arc the seeds s. altered- On what irces did the cimes i;row'

Lesson 3. The Bark of Trees. Collet specimens of bark from the trunks of

old trce>. or from the wood-pile. Comiiare tlie diffcn'nt kinds of bark

as to color, thickness, layers, o<lor, rou;j;hness and nd^es .\ccount tor

the rou;.4hness, or rai;i'ed ajijiearauce m some cases' Of what use is the

bark to a tree"-

Lesson 4. Birds in December. De-; ribc the birds seen dtirini^ this month.

What lo(Hi do tile, oiii.im- Where do they liud shelter? Tell the story

of the liln'^lish s]iarrow in .\merica.

Lesson 5. Cleanliness among Animals. How should we care for our bodies and

:-.:,:. ,
-. II .1 -.-'.-. .-.-..r^. 1 v.- - Hr-.w :}{': bird.=.. catS. doi?S.

Kji.tV \. 'n.''i.iVi'i'if^
' n . 'i'' '.*• '^^ '-"..ir;; --.:—:•- - • - •

.

cows, and horses keep themselves clean' Ilow can we assist our .lomestic

animals in their eftort- to keep clean.'

28



Lesson 6. The Sky in December. A dis.ussinn, ^:trr (ihscrvatu.n^ l.y |>u|'ils

of the [.ii".!!!!!!! ol tlu'sun at noon rdinjiarnl with its ['ositioii liiirinj,' tlie

stiniiiur, aii'l \hv time of svinnsi' ami snns't. !'•
,i, h tli' In. iiton oi tho

iNorlh Star ami dis. ii-^ us relation to thi North I'olc.

Lesson 7. Reindeer. Show j.utvins ot rcin.liTr ami the . ountms where thev
h>, e l)e^.nl>e nin.l(rr .is to size. .o\erini;. . ol.,r, horns, teet and le^s.

Des. n!e the . ountrv where tl.e\- li\e I )n what .|o thev live nn(\ how do
they -( t It in winter' ni what use .ire nmdei ; to the ptdile of .Arcti-

repions.

Lesson 8. With Santa Claus from the North Pole. I)is(ii^N an iniai.;inarv trip

from tile Xorth Tol,' with S,int,( C'l.nis Di s, ril e th- niiansof travelling,,

the apiK-aran.e ol the rnintry at dil'ferent ].laees, im ludini; the eovenn'.;

of the earth, the kinds and apt earanee of trees, if anv. the animals
that in'Liht lie seen, .and 'he dilVi. ulties m onnec tioii with the joumev.

General, i'oenis .md stories of the elimate, hahits and dress of the peo])k', .nnd

the ('hnstmas eelebratons in other eountnes. Ueeoration of an ever-
,i,;reen tree for the Christmas .losing'.

m

GRADE 3.—JANUARY.

Lesson 1. The Evergreens, oiiiam twi^s of two ever<;-.-eens ditTerent from
those alreaiK- stndieil, as hemlo k, and spruce. Comiiare the f-vi-s as
to eolor and smoothness of ;h. ! ark, the , ones, and the numher, shape,
len.L^th, color, and arraneenient of the lea\ es. Draw the leaves. Learn
the names of the twij,'s.

Lesson 2. Animal Coverings. Make a list of different kinds of animal co\ erinj,'s,

as feathers, tur, h.iir, wool, t.nstles, s])ines. s ales, shells, and smooth skin,

('live examples of animals ha- in:^ the different ( overini4S, ami 'riefly

discuss the relaticjn of its ccn-erin;.,' to its hal its

Lesson 3. Fur. Examine diiTerent kinds of fur woni I'V the hildren and try
to name each kind From what animal was eai h taken." \Vh\ do we
wear furs' Does the fur of a wild animal ever chans^'e in color or thick-
ness- Make a list of the fur-licarini; animals of the district.

Lesson 4. Wool and Hair. What j,;arnients worn iiv the i hildren are made of
wool or h.air' Whit h -ives a .rnii r coverim,'- Make a li.st of animals
with 'vool or hair' Comj.are h.iir with fur as to warmth.

Lesson 5. The Human Skin. I'lxaininc the skin on the tack of the hand. Com-
pare this 10-. mn- with oth' r i overines as to thi'-kncss, warmth, and
cleanliness. Examine the skin on diiTerent parts of the hand, and note
differences in thickness, smoothness, markini;s, and sen.sitiveness. What
•'-

: ^-/it. ciVf^ siiv^-jiix: i_/;:i. LLii:, lae ii'jc vi m'.'tTTrin laiiOVv' Tor

chapped hands.
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Lesson G. Feathers. I^vamino a few fcathtTS from hens, >;ceso or duoks, and

truin l)inls C'oin])aro them as to colors, shape, softness, fineness, ami

ilrvness How arc the feathers fastened to the hird? What is the use

of the lar,'(' feathers and the tint- ones rcspi-itively? Why should dueks

and Keese have oi y feathers and owls ven,- flutTy ones?

Lesson 7. Winter Visitors. .\re any l.irds or other animals seen during this

111 nth will !; arr m \v arrivals' Look for tlie snow huntin'.;, pine gros-

licak, and snowy owl. Show pictures of these and descril)e thnn. What

Im tluv lind to cat ' Why do they come south in winter-

Lesson 8. Snow-Storms. Discuss the relation of winds to snow-storms. What

i> the prevailini,' thrc .tion of the wind in Hne weather and what in stormy

wi'athcr- What other si','ns of approaching^ storms are there' .\re

snow-storms of ane use' Do thev ever do ane harm?

General. Observation ot the weather changes, the birds and other wild animals,

,iiid the appearanic of the tncs ]'artii ularly after a snowfall. I'ecd the

birds crumbs and pieces of fat. Ki ,id .md tell stories about winter sports

in this and in other eoimtries.

GRADE 3. -FEBRUARY.

Lesson 1. Native Plants Used in Winter. .M.i'kc a li.si ol those used duntig

winter. Clas<i!\- tb in as to fruits, irrains, and xt^'etables. What jiart

of the plant is used in each case? Ilow has the part eatin been kciit, and

\vb' r,'

•

Lesson 2. How Vegetables ShouU. be Kept. Piaee a > arrot or parsnip, am! a

])otato in ;i dark, cool ^ila. e; another in a dry, warm place; and another

outdoors. Burv one in damp soil. Notice and discuss results after two

or three weeks.

Lesson .3. Forei'^n Plants Used fo- Foii. .Make a li-t ol frnit-, spi-es, L,'rains,

and othiT plant fuovis obtained ironi other countries. What part of the

plant is useil- Dis' nss the liaekini: and transport.ation of tii( fruits.

Lesson 4. Wild Ani.nals of Other Countries, ^blke a list of thos,. native to

other countries most often heard of or se^ n at a . ir -us Discuss the

coxerins of ea' h and its suitability for the i bmate of that country. Which

tjive us furs"- What do the others give us?

Lesson 5 A Piece of Board. I'.xaniiiie a piece of boar.! Iroiii a imie or other

tree Dis- uss tile <lilTerent sta.^^es in the life of the wood from the tree to

til. board. Show pictures of lumber lamps and lo^uiny operations.

'Vhat is 111. 'ant 1 v the t( nil "stream-driving"' ' .\r.- an\ of tliese opera-

turn- carru'! on in t!ie lionie district?

Lesson 6 The Use of Boards. Make a list ol artu les in the room maiie from

\\<io'! Nb'ke a I'si ..t tile I rin. ipal tools used 1 v a carjient.-i m making

inin_'.^ Tr-)rn v.r.o.:. i .-.stinuu-.s;! !;ctv. ecn haie.i-niuur .;::-: :;•.. '.•jr-.

-

made.
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i . .*

''"""our ,"r'"' "Jn
""""

,

'"''' ''"'^^'""''' "'••^ •'"™'^'^ ^'^ -»•<" heat for'"T hn,„,. uiKP. .m il„s. suhstan.-..s obtain.-,!' How m.-.nv kin.ls

amof tlu-housr' D,s,uss ih. starting' of a (ire ;n a romumn .t,.,- an,l
111'' pre. ;,iit toil'; whi. h shonl.I l.c t;,krn.

Lesson 8. L.^htin^ Our Ho.nes. L,,lu a can-ile. an-l a spirit or o,l lamp''-par.. ,,..1,..,,„< V,-h„h,uesmorc.li,ht' VVhi, I, is safer^ vZ-
'•inllK r T T" '"":,"• """ "'^^'^ '""' '''" ^''

' ^hc u«. of .allow•mils ,n carlv -lavs. Wha, l„ht was „s..,l n,.x, - Wha, i. the l.u.st

GRADE 3. -MARCH.

a 'to^ T; 'T
^^" ""'"" '""''" ^^^-^^ ^"''

'

-'^-" ^^'' -'^

s.al.s. ,),.l^nuin<h thn. or t<,ur ,omnu,n trrvs 1-v ihe l.u.js.

other vegetal U .,.::/'' """'T"'
''"''*>- -'-" 1-'^'"-. -

i-o.fr^whaV>;n;:;:., .';:;.;:-:
;;;;:;;;;;;;;:^

Lesson 3. The Cow. I„s, u.s the general a,,,,..aran, e. eolors, .ovenn. hah.ts.00.1, an,l uses o, .ows, ,unn a puture ,„ake an outhn dra
u""?' S^.s nu.,le trom the hule. horns, hoofs, an,] hones of a eow;-

Lesson 4. The Care and Uses of Milk, m two small hottles wtth n.lk , e-ueone .n the warnt roon: an,i ,laee the other n a cool plaee. . er CZL.^
.
ompare the speennens. Un.ler what eond.tLns does „„ k k

"
best

.

(.eneral ,hscusston of the ,are an.l uses of m,lk.
'

Lesson 5. The Horse Fro,, a pu.ure n.akc an outhne drawn, of a horse and

a "r^r '"'^^'"^ " "" '''' ^""^'-- ^^^' ""- -^h z :tas to general appearanep, ,-oi-erinL- feet to,,-! ), i
.

\ri,; 1, ^

J<-"">,. itn. Ioo,1, lial'its.an, mtelliirenrpWhteh <osts more, an,l about how man^ .lollars:-

teui^ence.

Lesson 6. Signs of Spring. Dts.uss.on of observations of s„.ns of
tlif. r„..u;„,, _ , • _

s..i\auons oi sijjns of spnnt:. as

"pussie-" on thP , "n"^"
''" "'"""''^ '''''''" -I'l'^'-'r"""' of bare ground,

t'ird \Vh° ,io s h "•
'""'' ^""'"' ""'"^^"^' ""'^ ^he return of th^iros. \\ h\ doeb the sun give more heat

"-
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Lcbson 7. The Return of the Biras. W h.a l.ii,l> havi >iiiyia all winur- Have
.my fifv hinls arrived > Nanu- anil .ksiril.e them. I)i.s<ussion ot the
life of the birds while al'Stnt and the joiimfv oai h way. Trai o on a map
the neni ral routes ot the lnrd-; trmn Can.ida to the West Indies, Central
America ami South America.

Lesson 8. The Work of Rumiinn Water. U.-jiort observation- .ml h- m-- the
work ol water in It'antin -iwav earili from hilhidrs and banks uf streams,
<arryin« it to low, level phues, anil sortinj^ and dropping it to form beds
of gravel, s.md. .md mini What is dropped first, what last?

General, observation and reference to the e<iual days .md nudiis, the hmh
jiosition and .'armth of the sun at noon, and the direction and force of the
prevailing winds. Report the first apjiearame of different Lire's, and the
first butterfly, fly, bee, earthworm, frog, toad, and other animals. Start
a sprini,' calend.iv

GRADE 3. -APRIL.

Lesson 1. Squash and Pumpkin Seeds. Draw them. Notice shape, scar, and
'i.'.-rm- Kiiiiovr the- shell and examine the seed within Look for

the little plant Plant in dump sawdust or earth behind ^'lass ano observe
urowtb. How dots ,1 >.|uash jilant t,'et out of its coal '

Lesson 2. The Growth of Seeds. I'lant pci, bean, or squash ^eeds at different

dijahs in r.e h ot thni ]><)!, .,r > ;ins I'lai e one in darkness, and two in

v;ood liv;hi and wa-nuli. Water <>ni ot the Latter regu'-fU i. d leave tne
other nnw.itered.

Lesson 3. What Seeds Require during Growth. After two weeks observe the
result.; ui til.' I'xi.eriinentsm Lesson 2, and dis, uss the conditions under
whu h seeds '^row best.

Lesson 4. Catkins. Look for catkins on trees. How nianv kinds can you find,

and \vh,i' are tile names of ihe trees- Xoie the shape, stru<'ture, and
color ot the i atkins. Dlstiniimsh those whii h bear jiollen from those
will, h ri ei\f the ]ioll,-n. Make drawings.

Lesson 5. The Frog. If jiossilde catch a iron and keep it in a dish with water
and stones .Vote the shape, coxenni;, colors, let;s, feet, and habits of the

frog. Look for e;jL;s in pond and ptit them in watir What sounds does
a froi; maker

Lesson 6. The Toad, flbtain a specimen and keep it with the frog. Compare
them as to size, . olor, covering, and habits. On what do frogs and toads
ii\-e"- i-'ced til. in liies. .\re they usetul 'jr harmlnl animals' Look for

toad eggs.



Lesson
7. i>rrows. IV-m, ot.scTvat.ons of ,,u,„l. .,,.1 ir „, , ,

^«^'^^- '- • i-.u: \uJi::zL:ru """" ^"''

.pamnvx whi, h .,rr ,lilt.nnt- II ,.

'"^' ""r^ Uo you s.t anv
-lu ,r nam. ,-

" "^ •"" "">• 'l'«>ng«ishc-d,> What are

Lesson 8. A Spring
. ilendnr. iJr.uv a f„rn, f r

'.mn.lar vmiI, ,!r.,;vinKs o: l.u.ls ,,r llnvers.
ilalr the

What soun,is .an vou -1!;;::^;::;;/''
''"''"^'"^' ^^'^^ -'vannn. spnnK.

GRADE 3. MAY.
Lesson 1. A Window-Garden Pi ,„. 1 .

Lesson 2. The Use of Roots P,,ll „,

-'I n:iiv .„,„„?,„ '

'
"';;'.";•";•" '' » «'"•"' '-. -n,,,

^'-"J.^r^ ':-;:-:;;,;.;:,;:;•« ;::;--;;..;-, ^
How are th. parts of tlu- How.r arran.-l

'

,, '^''J''''^'
arran,.-!:'

and color of th,- s..pal. ,,..t,N ,nT '
/r.'/'"

''^'' ""'"'"^. «hape,

Lesson
4. Arbor Day. A discussion of th. ohj.vt - nd of r,r

"^^"".l^;^t^-iJrt;nl-Lt'' ^^^- nra..tandno.ce
the Ho... n-hat other tr.est.uurn:;;;::,;:!;^^

^-^^ '^-^••^

Lesson 6 Bird Homes. Examme old Inrd n.sts found ,rolnn,..h,;,p,n, sparrow, or other birds Th\
,'""'' ^""'^^' °f ^he

t-ds are now husv huUding n . „ ^ > t "'^T^
^"^ "^^^

"' ^^^^at

Where do the English spa^ow, eh;;^n. ^^.^Z tn"""^
"^•" ^«^^" '

nnartm, and other common hm1shudd^h.;-X"-' '
'''"'^°"' ™'""'

'"^"\"ds''^^TL [^-— "'^—otes and son.s
Siiifc;ci ^.

he I'ornmriT^

most l„rds sin,> Trv to im t^, V,
.^^ ""^ """"^ "^o not s..^' Whv do

heard.
'^

'
'° '"'^^'^' '^'"'^ -"^'« -'1 recognize them when
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Lesson 8. The Tent-C-teij;illar. Luuk on apple tnis lur Lram his showing

rauriiillars and thiir tints. Oliservu the size, colors, covcr'.nf;, lei;s, and
n'.nuth-])arts of the i atiTjilhirr ^Vh^ arc they called t( lU-iatfq'illars?

What damage arc they dointr'

General. Continue oliscrvations and n'j)orts ot new ')irds and flowers and enter

• lieni in the sprinj,' ( altndar. Pra' tieal garden work at school or at home
in the preparation and planting of a K'^ifden. Observe ArlM.v I)a\ liy

j'lantini,' trees, shruhs, and flowers. Draw a plan of a '.rarden I'lot.

*t54.».

GRADE 3. JUNE.

Lesson 1. Ihe Care of the Garuen. Ui.s. ussion of the methods and im])ortance

111 weeding;, stirring ihe Soil, waterinj,', ami t arin;.; for the i,'arden. What
harm woidd weeds <io if left!' Of what use is stiiriny the surfaci' soil?

Lesson 2. The Common Dandelion. Special study of a complete jjlant Of

\'. hat usi' to ib.e plant is the tlcshy root? The rosettes of leaves? Notice

the hollow tlower-stem. Is the dandelion flower a single lluwcr'

Examine vanfulh' and count the numlier of florets in a head Ln^k tor

stamens. How are the seeds scattered?

Lesson 3. >japle Leaves. t'olKa leaves of several different kinds of maple.

Make a drawing of each kind and compare tin dilferenl sha])es. Learn

the nan:; s :^( the dii'erent kinds.

Lesson 4. Ihe Garden Weeds, '.ook in gardens for five ditTcrent kinds of wn, ds,

e- 111 -til , el.i kwc eil. 'a I'll (luarters, and co\U'h grass. Compare them in

a gmeral way as to size, shajie, i olor, ami arranL;ement of leaves and
llowers l.earn the names and lunv thev are spelleil.

Lesson 5. Nature's Colors. Make a list of ihe dilTcnnt colors u<''A ]i\ .\atiin\

Which is the most ctMumon c nl.ir m J;ini - What other colors are

I ' r,;r et; " M, ki a .-olor >ki tch cjf a landsi a])e s^ ( ne

Ltsson t. ilie Huuim.ng-Bird. I'escribe its size, colors, bill, and nio\emenis.

What iiiak(.s the sounds- Win' does it visit fl(jwcrs' Where does it

build its nest"' Does it ever rest?

Lesson 7. A Grub Injurious to Plants. Dil; in the garilen for the lai grub of

tie Jiiiu li. t'.e Coir.jjare with a eaterjiillar as to i ovenn^i, color, legs,

and habits. What damage can i^rubs do' What can be done to j.irevent

damage bv grubs'

Lesson 8. June w'eathcr. Discuss the length oi da\ , the j isition of tin sun

at noon, the warmth of the sun, and showers in jam n ri lat on to plant

growth. In what month do plants make the greatest i;rowth and wh\-
Wlun arc the pastures best ?

General, reports of birds, insects, and flowers Are any trcis or idants vet in

fruii? Care for the garden plot ar 1 ])Ut it in gcjd condition. Arc an\-

ganier. liowers in iilossom.'
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GRADE 4. SEPTEMBER.

Lesson 1. The Nasturtium. Stu.lv i ,on„l t

>> uai msnts \ist the nasturtuini?

Lesson 2. The Sunflower. \<.tu c th, .t. - 1 c > ,

an.. ,h.„ .«: :i\' •

r" :,,T"7 "''""r
""' '- - "- '^"'^

1 1

iiiiii iidi us, cans, color, wines U>u«: -in/-! i,,. i i^t .V protect t,K.,nsc,vcs fro.n ..„.n.es> What
'

; K
•'

.

aru the sounds pro(lu.,i.-d?

ow
o\v

iu,„ ' ,1,
1 I

'"• "-^'' '" ^'^°"P^ "r
- "lonies. as those of roadsides forest

^--n. W li:> do partu-ttlar plants prefer partt.ular lo, ,.,„ons:.

-;;.-__ .^n,sh a ... heads „et.e. . the .in.:;^;:;:,:;^;:-f,

^

-

Lesson?. Pew and Frost. In s, v l. ,!ev. and ;ros, Mh . , ,>un,iitions ;s earl, formed- Wl i ,

''"'' ""''^'" ^^'hat

- the wtndo^ Vh„ " ' "T "T''
'''^" '^ "^"'^^ '^-'the

^vhatco,.d.t.ons ;;,!,, ,:;;:;:!;;:::'t^^^^^^^^^
^^"'i-

Lessons. Causes of Chang, s in Temperature. ( )1.serve the .h.rter d. .loHKer n,,d,ts. Wlur is the sour.- o, all our hea "

V u'
'"^

.^-ne most heat and h,du '-

\Vh-,t ehan-es [• i

,"" ''"" '^' '""

- -ns. noon, and sunset e;;:,: mi:^;:. l^'r" Z'^*:
^"'^ ^'-'-n

>"^""-;''^ to weather .onditions^
'

'
" ""'"' '"^'^'^

li
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General. Olisor\ ation of seasonal (.hani^es in the landscape, the lolorini; ami
lallmj4 ot the leaves, the npenini,' of tnnt. the pro^Tcss ot (arm work, the

habits of the birds, and tlie preparation oi other animals tor wint<r. I'lU

the (garden in '^'ood onditiun ilow m.aiv ditlinnt kinds ot weeds ean

vou find in it

'

m

GRADE 4.—OCTOBER,

Lesson 1. A Birch Tree. Study sjieeinitns ot the Lark, t\vi-s, haves, and tnnt

of ih'' yellow 'iiireh. .\otiee the thin layers ot tlu- l-ark, tl-.i- spottid bark

of the lwl^'S, the sha{>e and colors of the leaves, and the little lunedike

clusters of seeds Crush a cone and look for the little \vini,'ed seeds. How
ar*" the seeds S' altered?

Lesson 2. The Falling of the Leaves. Stoh- s])eeiinens of diiferi nt kinds of

fallen leaves. Classilv them as to colors, siiajies, and sizes Lt arn the

name of each species. Which trees drop their lea\es ;ir--t, whieli retain

them until late in the se;ison- Whv do the Uaees fair- Disuiss the

lian'.;es ; iiat take jjlace i efore the layer of cork forms. Xame a cona-

bearin',' tree with, deciduous leaves.

Lesson 3. Autumn Weeds, i lather spei inic n-, of roadside wee Is, as asters,

thistles, chicory, burdock, i^oldenrod, anil niut;wort. Compare them as

to stem, leaves, flowers an.i fruits What are the prevail' y.; colors of

autumn dowirs' How are the tlov.ars arran;:ed ' Hc)w are thi.- seeds

seatiived- 1,1 ad iq.i to relationship amoni,' most autumn plants. To
what !amilv d.o those stn<lie<l belonu^'

Lesson 4. Relation of Fruits to Plants. Collect ditferent fruits and stud\- them
in a i;cn- Tal way as to c( '

r, odor, flesh, and seeds. What is found in a

fruit' Ae( mint for the presence of the edible part in manv fruits' C>f

what use iv the edible yiart to animals.' Distini;uish between a seed, a

fruit, and a '.ci^etable.

Lesson 5. Sizes and Shapes of Fruits. Use the same specimens and compare
them as to size, shape, and j^'eneral appearance. What is the most com-
mon shape.' Why should there be ;,'reat ditTeiences as regards size' Is

there any advantage to a plant in a verv small fniit. in a large and attrac-

tive fruit"' Amoni,' wil<l tree fruits what fniit is the largest, what the

smallest ?

Lesson 6. Color, Odor, and Taste in Fruits. Pla. c tniits in diflerent groups

aecording to <.olor. taste, and odor Wli.at color is most common' Whv'
Compare ripe and unripe fruits as to olor, odor, and taste. Of what
advantage to the tree is the line color, oilor, and tasn- of the ripe fruit '

Lesson 7. The House Fly. i'lu. li-e sneeimcns in bottles, and observe colors,

wings, legs, fict. ;ind h- .el-]).arts Account for the abilit\- of a flv to walk
on the ceiling of a room How do flies spend tlii v.inier" Why do we
object to the f>resence of the house flv'
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Lessons. The Mosquito. W h.r,. m .-,,,,„ ,,.;. , ,

noes

General. ( )1

"^ plants u,r ..^'^^
h - .;^ '^'^P'"'-'' -"' "^ I'-P-au„n

ch.ef features of the lan.lslape ,n o! !,, ," '""'''^ ""' '^'''^^ ^^ ^^e

GRADE 4.—KOVEMBER.
Lesson 1. Plants in November. Fn.ni r,„.,l, . .

I'l .1 ;r.,e t .viL' aii.l ,i tew li,.ri,. .

-canons and tioin a study

r'.-«-^. "^ :.::-'"«-st:t: tr;-;;,'!:'' tt'-"leaves- Wlr. h ap. .l-in..- U'h, t

'" '^ "
'

V\ hieh are shed.iin^

annuals, laen„,als, andUJ:^'. '

''^"""'
^'" '" '^' P'ants .nto

"^^"".L, J:rs::^; t:;r:;,:r:;;:;'''--""r;'
--- -'> "--oar.

poplar, eln. ,.aple, an s , „
' '

M- ^77 ' """'' '" '" '°"^''-"^-.

-•' ^''-''r, ,2,\on.,ai, ri; ;,.^ 'i^C^ '^J^^^ -'^^ "- 0) long

tr.. .s ,he shape in eaeh ex„n I iv?
' '"' ad^a^ta,re to that

'.road'
ah.xample. U hv are most fruu-trees low and

Lesson 3. Tree TmnUc r.

-. ™. !:-!::,
„:;":;:::;-;::T;™::~'r»™-r-'- .^~"

Lesson 4. Tree Buds. Fx amine t^ei,, -^
pan. then, as to : Zl 1^7^"^

''i""^

'"^-"^ trees and eont-

\Vhatarclea,-s.ars' V^a '.s hJ n V "f T^"^"""" ^^*' ^'^^^ ''"ds,

^ovenn.s . relat.on to ^eets, frost::.rtd^;;:lr-
''''''''

- to each pLnt, .uh a h n ^ ^i;'' Z^
''''''' "^ '^'^ ^^-Pare

'i'P .n water' Whv do the. feaUr;!;;/;: 'rS" ^''^ '' ''^'

Lesson
6. The Turkey. From outdoor ohservattons and l,v thdiscuss the shape, si,e te^t .ov t,.

,"'"'^' ''> the "se oi pictures

C-parewuhaduekasto, :.,: ";r,^:; ^rf'' ^^ ''' '"^'^>--

Whi, h ,s raised more .n.:..-. -'!^^' ^^ '"''^t i^ues Letter meat'

i.

th. Iisln. and t ne total vah
u.e miini.er .)t turkev s raised in
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Lesson 7. The Stages in an Insect's Life. CuUn i spc. un, ns of caiiTT>illars.
LO. oons, im])a-casos, I'^RS, and a.lult insects. How nianv stasis arr there
in the hfe of most insec ts? Descril.e the hfen yele of the laM-aKe butterfly.
In what sta-e .loes a house fly, potato hettle, ( al.baK'i- l.utterfly. apple-tree
aterpillar, and the t etropia moth spend the w nter?

Lesson 8. What the Weather Does. Wliat etie. t is the weather having
•-^11 u-n s. lu r! a. I ous i.l..i>ts, wild animals, birds, . >iv animals, and
man? What damaj,'e or benefit results from rain-storms, winds, hail-
storms, snow-storm^, or tine weather?

Genera. What bmls remain- What otli^r .miiiials are still active- What
have been the pn vailini^ weather mndiiions ihinn.L,' the month?

GRADE 4. -DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. Evergreens. Hnn« twigs uf several evergreens. Compare the leaves
and uius a< t.f 'ilor, shape, size, and arrangement. Learn the names of
the specimens. Wiiy do they retain t!uir leaves during winter?

Lesson 2. The Christ;,:as Tree. Special study of the spruce, tir, ..r hemlock
l:-cc .sdccte^l lor the ChriNiina'; t losini;. Observe its form, bark, arrange-
ment of branches, an.l us K,, cs. Draw it. What adaptations does it
^hijvv fi.ir drujipini,' a luad of snow-

Lesson 3. Care of Poultry in Winter. Wh.it i-roxisions are made for sheitenn-
:: .•.;:- .Vli;. h can stand more cold than others? What kind

o: loot] does each reciuire? Point out the importame of cleanliness, fresh
air, clc.-m w,-iter, exercise and good food.

Lesson 4. A Poultry Census. .Make an estimate of the nu:iib>-r of hrns, .hicks,
gees.,- and turkeys ki]>t in tiv s. hool di>trict durin- winter, I low many
were r.aised durin;,' tlie year? Learn the market prices and csttinatr the
value of the po'iUry in the distrii t.

Lessons. Spicers. .\rc spiders actue durin- winter- Look m ..liars
s])ecinicns Put them in bottles. Observe their shajie, ...lor, l.-s,

mouth parts. What is a web? How an<i from what is n made?
what do spiders liv. - Arc tjuv b. ndi. lal or h.-irmfiil"-

Lesson 6. The Winter Life of the Bees. .\r> an;,' bees about - How d.j bumble-
b.-.s ,,,,,1.' tb.' wim.T- ;h^. '!^^ tb.' li!c of taiiK- i.c.s ilunnL; winter-
How should th. y be larcl tor- What do they live on durin'^' winter

-

Lesson 7. A Wasp Home, book for .Ic^^.-rtcd w.isp nc>^ts in trees. Observe
the lovcnni,', bind the entran.e. Renio\c part .it the . overing, leaving
the comb exposed. Notice the arrangement .ml <v/.,- of the cells. What
material is us,.lin makinir the ne.st .' How i-; u trc.atc 1- What i-; the
gcncr.al sh.ap'' of the nest an.l how suspin.leib-

Lesson 8. Life Story of a Wasp. Continue the stu.lv oi the was]). Do. s a
studv of t!ir n,.st gisr anv 1 nts ;is to the lifr an.l h.abits of th,- wast)-
lell the storv of a wasp'< lif.- .\re w.asps 1 endi. lal .-)r harmfu'"

a.s

tor

and

On



vtiiiu w.is tnc fir.st sno\v-st(.rr)i ^,t .1,

flays so short ?

first snow-storm of ,1,.,. w,nur> Whv ar. the

GRADE 4.—JANUARY.
Lesson 1. The Food of Wild Animals \i 1 1

^vnt..r an,, how d::;;.., ",:"," '

r t"'"""'"^ ""r:^'
''^- '-

n^u.. .o,..s. „w,s, part.,,.., ujz :;::r:u:::j;;:;:r''''''
'-'-•

"^^°"(?;
HSro:rj;r;;:s:.fr- "„?;'- " '- - "^ ^-^ -- ->-

anm,a,s,iveon,;..sa,rk^ : f,,,J^' r:r''';'""^^^"7«^-'-^«-est.c

the tracks of a horse., cow, lun. .Imk do. -mT C •"'^'V''^"^^'"-'^^
'^^

-1., antn,a,s an., trv t.. „..,n,.,s„ th^^;"he^",,,^"! i^ T"'^
°'

•niiskrat, ,nnl,., ,,, , r, an,, ,. .rtri,,,v
^<quirrel, moiise.

'""".t,":.^:^ ,',:;',::::, :-}
•• - » .— . .,.. „e„™, ,,.

,

^"^ °' "'" '- n^-» .',. ;;„:;':::;:, jLir;;";.;;::
"

Lesson 5. The H-Mue and Hahus of the Muskra'
l.oani show„,4 the Itonu. ,„• ,h,. ;„„,k,;„
tood, and winter life.

Make sl<ctrhrs on the l,!a. k-
Desiril.c its home, ha!-us,

Lesson 6. Snow and its Uses, l.uok for .n-.fds ,n tV i

dUtcrc-nt shapes
, an ^•ouhn,,> Draw Ik' > h

:"'"" "°" "^^">'

in a .,ish an,, ohscr^-e the h-,n .e , „ , i

''' "' '" ''""^" ^""^^

fi-l,v to a gaseous f„rn,, ,.;;,;;:;"",'*:'"" "; "
"^r'

'""" ^'"''

the moon to us'
^"o'-s. ut what use is

Lesson 8. The Geography of tiie Moon. Vecount f.,r tl, i

,^arts ,„ a lull nu.on. Wha, ,. ,],,. ,',, ' ''""'''' ^'"'' '•^'''^•'-

-'-- - --:r; *,:;:::;^„ .ri.ii^r-

,.„;, , :I ;, ".
•'.""•" ^nT^-arame „t the lan,,seat.e. [,„w ,!., . ;,

th;;;:"
"'" '"' ""'^^"''^' " ''''"'"^-

^^''^^'^ ''"-'l^ -re about=
"

Feed
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GRADE 4. FEBRUARY.

Lesson 1. A Thennoineter. ICxumm, a l-ahn hIku ihrnnoin. t.r ,uul discuss
thi- making of on.' Wli.it li^inids ..n- us,-.l and whv ' Warm or too! the
hull) and observe tlK-li.|uid n-c or lall. Of what use is a tlurmometer-
What kind is used in An tu- regions' Why- Ho%v does a doctor take
the teiniKrature of thf body?

Lesson 2. The Chief Points on a Tnermor.ieter. IM i. > tlu lidli of the -lier-
ii!"iii' ' in a ^ii.h . onlamm- mcllni- i. r or snow What is the freezing
point of wat.r:- It yn..^}•'..^ ,,la.,. in hodin- wal.r What is the boihng
point of water.- Explain th.- meanin- of zero What is the tmii.erature
of Mood- Pnetise readini; both wavs from zi ro

Lesson 3. Sources of Heat. Natural Sources What part ol th.' dav is warnn st

'

Whvr Where does the earth get most of its li.at an.l li-ht - Compare
the sun with a hre in :i tire-plaee. Do we get anv heat Ir.im tl;.' moon an.l
stars? Wliv IS th. stm ;iMe to give so much heat -

Lesson 4. Sources of Heat. Combustion. M.nv .',, w.' a. 1.1 to the heat of the
sun- ins uss ihi relative nieritfi of woo.i, , ,,al. . har ual. p.at, .nl, and
gas as heat givers. What fuels did the In.lians use What .lo the
Eskimos use' Make an l^skim.. lamj)

Lesson 5. Sources of Heat. Friction. Rul. the han.ls to...ieth,T bnskiv Ruh
a piece ol m. tal . .n the ll.,.)r or ..n thf sleeve. Rub a stick rapidlv in a
groove of w...,.!. Xote results .M.ntion other examples of h-at ' eing
made by frution. Why .Iocs a saw, a . ar axl. . ami a knif. -Made b. > ome
hot- Explain th. -striking" of a matdi. Whv ,1,, w.' rub otir han.ls..n
our ears w lu^n . ol.l

'

Lesson 6. The Beaver. D.^s, nb.
, with th,' ai.i of j.i -.ur. s, the -cm ral appear-

an. . , . .. I rmc, tad. fr.t, an.l teeth of a bra-.iT. Compan- with a muskrat.
If possible

. xaminc a pv.-. c of bea-,.T fur. .\. ,<.unt for thi' ]..Miliar shape
and structure of a b.'aver's tail. Of what use are beavers' Should they
be protecte.l

-

Lesson 7. The Home and Habits of the Beaver. Sh..w j.i. tuns or make bin, k-
boar.l drawuv- of -a beaver vdla-c Des. nbe the felling of tn^es, the
buiMin'.,' of the .lam ami the ereUion of the beaver home. Discuss the
gem ral habits an.l the wmt.'r life of thi beaver. On what .loes it hve in
wnit.'.-"'

Lesson 8. Review of Winter Birds. Make a list, with descriptions, of birds
seen .lunn..,' th. wint.r Des. ribe the pm.' grosbeak, .snow bunting,
hornd lark, an.l other winter visitors. Wliat binls remain out of sight
dur-ng wint.r- Disenb.' the winter hfe of ;i partri.lge. What .lo birds
fm.l to eat (lurim.' winter'

General, ('.mtiini. .ibs.'rvations of the weather changes, the bir.ls, ami their
ii.-.biis, th.- wint.r enn.luir.n of the trees, an.l the g.-neral lamlscape
During what month has th. snow b,-,-n deepest"- Wh' n w.-r.,' the . oMest
days }

M



GRADE 4.—MARCH.

Lesson 1 Tree Tw.gs. Pn..,.i,. ,„ h ,up,l wuh a l,..h twi« Draw n

V hat ,. ,, shape, pos,,,.., an,I mx. ,„ ,h. k.af-s.ar.> Wha, , aus,..l the

rk h
, „ „,.. p„s,„.,„ an.l .ha,,.- ,„ „„. ,.„,s- What ,s the age of'"- t«i^'.

( Muipan. a I.,... h tw,u wuh utl„ r tvai;s.

-an..,,u.. Make sk..,u.s ..,,,.. ,.,,. HxL,.n..

a

•,,„; i::;:^;:"

hull th, tu,us ha^v tH,.n taken- Can tn .-s 1„ „1, uuUrd l,v the.r hud."-
' 1— the tw,,. ,n water and wat, h ,l,e I,u,is ,level,.p

sprouts, l-xamme the e\-is" , •iretiille I ,-, „ i ,

LesGon 4. Lumbering. How are tre.s telle,!- Tre , ,b,. i „rr, f ,

xmdso, wood „.;;::'::„,>
'"'" -""'^ -^ ^^"^^^•--' '-> ^'- "'^--t

''aekl„rds harntfu; ilr^el^t- Si'^' " "^'"^ ^'"" '^"'"
•^'•^' '^-^ ^'^

Compare u with a ..t ^
'^-t-'aws, head, and tail of a skunk.

it passes th, wmt.r it ,
^' ' "' ''"''"^^' ^" *'"' '^"i'- how

farms"- When^ ir,. tl, , . i
." ""'-'"*'''' U liat are skunk\Mnn are the\ toiind m (ana<ia-

r,.,ur„ „, „, ,„„,s, t,„:l™::;:,:';;.-T.':':!"'".:!,°f
'»<'^:""'" <-» •»..

the snow and iee Whi rl-,,,.- l ,i
' "" ""'iii'K ot
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General. K,..p a si-riny .U-n.iar .-.n.l nrr-ni tl-.e arrival .,f tlu ;„nls. th,- aviu-.r-ance o, . aikms tlu. Hrst inserts. an.I other .l.smations of int.r.st. \Vlun'M tb,. .a,. ,n th. stiuarniapl.. !K-in t.. ntn?

GRADE 4.—APRIL.

Lesson
1 vVl.a, .^a; Brook. .run, observations and ..ncral kn..ul.,l,. dis-

ca.>s th. on.Mn.
, our.s.. and ^.m-ral features of a l.rook. In what , av ithave a begtnnm,,'.^ How is it su,,plied vnth water alon^ .ts raute> VVhvdoes a broo. w „d ,n an,l out r What becomes of its wafr!' Whv dosome l.rooKS beeonK. dry in summer.> K.ad the poem 'The Urook."

Lesson
2. The Work of a Brook.

1 hp d.rty water , nun a brook. .Mlow the

;::':' i
"' '':

,

""" ' "'" '"'"'" •'^'"^'"'" "^'' ^'•'""^•"t. iXvule ,. r,mnmguaUT exerts for.e. Where did the water obta.n the sediment What
.letermines the amount of erosion eaused bv a stream> When do-w thetirook do most work'

irorn Irook ,.d> Compare them. Where were thev onee and whatd .1 they form.- \\ hai, is dropped lirs. Wh.eh last? ' Shake a mt.xture
of ^Travel sand, and .lay m water and aiiow ,t to settle, Xotue the
aiiterent layers.

Lesson 4. The Wngfisher. Compare w.th a robin as to s,ze, shape, eolors,
-aK, top-knot, notes and halms. Describe its m.nin.r of catehin-, a
.sh. \Ahere and of what does it build its nest!' When was th. lirst
Kin^'tisnir reporteil-

Lesson 5. The Sparrows. From obs.Tvation. of the Inrd., auled hv pictur..s
d.st,n,uish the mos, .ommon sT^arrows-the son,., chippinK, white:
throat.d, vesper and savanna. What are the ,listin,msh n; fcv-itures
Of ea, h. Compare them as to size, markim;s. .-m,! notes. What ,s the
prevailing rolor amon,' sparrowsr Whv:- Wh„ h is th. best sm-er'W hv w ,h.. whit.-throated sparruu- the national lard of Cana^ia?

Lesson 6. Differences in Seeds. Compare common ^-arden seeds as to size .^olor
snap,

.
,a>t.., ..r„! nat-.n of roverint;. Make a sketch of ..a.h. ..nd learn

to distinguish them. What ,s ,m outsumdinu' f.v.tur.. of ea.h'- Plantsome of e.a.di kmd in damp sawdust 1,,-h.nd ,dass. and observe them spmutW ni.'h sprouts tirst ?

Lesson 7. The TnlUum. Su.dv a . ompl,,.. plant as u, roots, .u.n. l,.a.es and
llouer. What ,s the n-,mb, r. shape, and arranu'.in, nt of the l-aves'
Are the veins parallel or i.ette.l.^ How manv tlovv. rs .loes one plant bear?
Ues<T,be the size, arranireme.nt. an-l .olor of the parts of the four eirelesHow niar^' ''••" - •.- "•' ^ - -

•
' .::;.; .'. r..i, i.^ tiU lo.ni .ji liu- ])eiais- Howmany species o! trill.um do nm, know and how do vou distinuuish them?



Lesson 8. The Woolly Bear I ,^t f

"-'^v '1x1 th,. ••wo„llv hoJ- sirm
,"'^\"f'"

.

^\"t'h,t make a cocoon,

there in the life cf is ^s -ct
' TiV i "T"' """ "•''">• '^^^^^ «^e

n..eo.H..n,.nH> ^ .^1,^':;:;^ ^^.^^ ^Si >

"^''^ ^^^^

frog's an<! toa.Is l,v ihi.ir notes?
""^^ 'i" vo„ ,l,stjn!,'uish

GRADE 4.- MAY

-l>^" us,, it its color its n," h r ? '"'"'" '''""'^' ^' ^«-' Of
-"ts. What .W^ it , r H -

"" "' '""'"'•' ^'-""'"' '^^ ""'^•-

«K.s u.n,i ,n iJ^.^. sIh:^;^,; "
S':c ;r

^^^^"^ ^^-^ ^- ^--^

them hat, h into tadpoles.
""' '" '"^'''-'" '»"'' "-^tch

"^^"".t ^h:t ;^.c; ;":;;v't::"^
'-- ^ -- -- -- '^ - ^^at..

-.1 voi... ,n what .ic 1 ,;„;;"'
-

;>
^PP;-an>e. .ovennK, hal.us,

-' the fro, from those of a Jhi ' .'' '" ''"°"' '''' "^'^^'^

Lesson 3. Earthworinc m ,

sketches. i..wn:Ivs;^;:,r';;;^;'' ''-;-'"''•''-- ^a^e

'"»'"- ti'at l.a.is ,„ ,h, „,.,tar-.,u,r> VVh/
"" " "' '''"'' ^^e

"'"1^ '"what,,. ,.„,.. fnn';'
^ ^n- the p.tals niarkc, and

Lesson 5. The Hepatica \ia-,. •
i

undeveloped !,uds Whu ..n-,!,! -.'i "T" ''""'' '^"'" ''P'^'^'mi-ns with

I ,

e'l
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\MMt,..,rts.h.,ul.laKoodK'ar<knsoikonsist:-

app.ar.> ( M,s, ,-, ,- Vrl.or . , , . " ''" '"''''' "^^''''' '''^^•'^S

GRADE 4.—JUNE.

arrrv nrsf
""''" "" '•^'^'^' ^^"'»' '^ swallows

Lesson 2 The Meadow Lark. , ..„,pan „ wuh a ,-,,„„ as to ... „..„„,„..,,

Lesson 3. Weeds M ,1 . i ,

Lesson
4 CuU.vation of the Garden. Tak,- two ,,,sh.s of soH St. th. top-o oon..an,ipa,kth..,op..o„o,„H.o,h.,,.

...av. ,h.n, tor a ..w ,.
'

T\ ;:
"'"^\^' n..wh ,„|„vat.! t..l,I so .onspuuous' How ^H.' al.l HI k,:p,n,- thr wat.T HI the soil

'

n u a.u.nna. In- .. ,H.„r,KU,sh two k.n.ls ,,v th.ir antenna^

s^bite'
" '"'"^''- ''-'i-- ^>- -"n'i^ an., whv^ Whv ,,o,.

Lesson 6. The Life and Habits of a Mosquito. Look :n the ra.n larrel for

l..n.r. Tdl and >ll«stra.,.
! -, sk.thes the life-storv of a n.oKn,.r.. u^.

111 tiiey ?je destrf)\ U liv are moscmitoes considered hlarmful ?

44



Lesson 7 The House Fly. l.,.r s,., ,n„ ns ,n l,,,,!.. ,„! ol.rrv.- thnr form
-olors. l,.,.s, win^s, („ot-pa,N, ..n^l .in.-nu.r Compare w,th a nu.squ.t.,
()! What ns. „. ,h. rtv ,s th- .,„ kv ,,a.l .„, ,h.- foo, - In what wav mav
It result in harm tfi iis-

Lesson 8. The Life and Habits of a House Fly. VVuh th.. h.!,, ,., ,lh,.tr.at,onson l,oar.i. and ot p„ t„rcs, -Ivs. nl,.- thr ,|,if, r.nt stages ,n thr hh- of a hous.
tlv th.. .-KK's. maKKo.s. pnpa., ,m.i a.iul.s If p„,sil,lo ol.tam som. ..k'K's.m.l n,a,Ko,s ,n,m n.anur,. \u.y. In uh,„ wavs mav th.- tilthv halnts
• th,. ,iy nsult m harm to us' I),s. u<s .Ju- part U pla^ s ,n .pna.lm^
-iisoases. \\ hat .an we do to l.ss.n th. nun.l,. r ot tUcs m and about our
nomt's

'

Gener kiir 'he L.ard.n plot '.n good
, nnditmn < il,., r^ ,. th,. l.rds, msccts

Hou.rs, and^th, rthm^'sof Natur, . oi .,.r- • thr
n June. '.int a and';, apf. s( rnr

it>' of tin landscape

GRADF 5 SEPTEMBER.
Lesson 1 The Canada ThisUe. Ohtam a sp.amen o, an .nt.r.. plant an.l

stu.ly us roots, stems, l.avrs, and flourr h,.ads, Whm. do vou f^n.i it
growmf^r Do ^Tazmv; animals .at thislhs;- How does the thistle pro-tea itsell- ()! what use ,s n Whv ,s n . alle.i a w.-ed^ How many
kin.is ot thistles have vou seen '

Lesson 2 Thistle Flowers. OMam ripe and unnp.. luads of i,o,h Canada and
bull this,!..^

, ompare the h, ads as to size, , olor, and - overin,. Compare
he little (lowers m .a. h head as to size, eolor, number, and fra.^rance

\ hat prot...ts the riower-hcads:- What mse.tshave vou seen visiting
thistles- hxamme th.. npe heads and not,, e tlv. ireans for seed dispersalWhat birds lat thistle seeils'

Lesson 3. The Honey Bee. Obtain s,,e,im..ns of live or ,iea,l honev bees and
place them m bottUs. Dead -irones ran usuallv b.. obtained about hiveshrom sp.-eimens. pu tun-s or drawings, notice the general distinetion
between the queen, the workers, and the -Iron.- Make .Irawm-s to show
relative size and forms. Whi.h has the ,.oll..n baskets on the hind legs?W hu h has a st.nK

' What ,s the speeual work of ea. h k:nd of bee>
Lesson 4. Honey and the Honey-Comb. Conpar.. a pie. e o, emptv honey-comb with on,. t,ile,l with honev. What is the shape of the cells? How

are the cells pla,e,i in the hive - What keeps the hon.'x- m' From whatand how IS the wax of th.. .omb, an,l the honev, made:- What other beeproduas an. thcr.-? How mu, h honev will a h-ive produce ,n one seasonand what is th,- rnce o'" -i to--ti ! - (if ,. u , i
1

II,. <- .). a puun>i. ut wluil use is bees wax .^

the life ot th,. bec.s in the hive, the work of eac h kind of bee. the eggs the
VOUns» bees nn.l lin^v fU.,.. r_ i .>. „_„ - -

...
•.-•- :••., ..:. ov, c.,....i,^ wi I.e..;,, unci the winter

p



Lesson 6. A i>„,a,o Plant. [),« .arcully aroun.l a .-n-.-n potato nl mt an.lol.a.n a compk-tc plant with tubers. Sketch tho pirn nWu'sh

™ 1. * VvL,
""" ''"'•'"••'''»' l-ook for mark. „, a„v t,„d

.or .H. i-;.,.. ri;:;r wr;.t»L r;r ;;: r;; -vrr

General. ( nl

w.th the name when known. .Start a ...ll.ct.on of vvoeds In- pr^sMn.' in.

GRADE 5. -OCTOBER.
Lesson 1. I. . Anple. Tak. an appl. ,n hand and ,!.. nh. „. , .lor sk,n sh.no

w.th th. appl,. as U, th,. ,H,T..r..nt pen!;
'""^^"^ ''" ^^^^^

Lesson 3. The Peach. Studv a p.a, h an.l n.r.v us sha-x- s^. -1

thukness and t^.tur- „f skm SoUrr rho flesh and .ompare U wUh an

it and tafttL- the meal.

4S



Lesson 4. The Plum. Kxannn,.
,. ,I..m ,..,„..„.,. th I,,,,.,,..,,..,... sk.n-

|1.
pn .„„„ ,a s„.n, Mvl. .n,l .h. l.n. or ,n>ov. „n onv s^lc N'ot.rc thebloom. Ru,,u„„ H.,. ,h, ,hnn an o,lor> Prick the plum w,t pt

"r u"''!.
"'""" •'''"""• "^•' •^"" P-in-le skm, th.. verv j„,. v fleshan.l he hard re.ldish-l.own pit or stone. Compar. the ,n w.'t . p hpit as f„ s,7,.. r-niuhmss. harin^.s an. I taste o; meat

'""Kene:^f!hr'\.""''' " vT" '" ''''''' '' '^" -" ^«'- '^^J,entral .ha,.. U hv ,s n thu ker at the stem en.l ' Are the .^ranes of the-me sue. Cnnu the ,.„„,,... „ Httle ,,.„„ hes at„l ,„.. num,,.';^ ^^hue bun. h. N,,,,.. U.. eolor. shape, an.i l.l..om o, ea, h Httle .ra ,Fn k a .rape an.i s-iuee^e it. Xotu e ..,l.,r, .,,u-. an.l ,lav„r of ju,
,.'

Squeeze .n,t the
. ont..nts ::-. ! not,, e thuknessand texture of .km Vh a-lor ,s the pulp.- ,.:xa,nuu. the see.is as to si.e, shap.., ,„,,. ,ar. n.sIf'-w nunv s....,ls u, ...u h ,rape> Does the nutnher varv>

"-""",!;, '•;' ^r f"'"^ 1
''' ^'^'"^'- ^^''' ' '" '""- -.lu.,N-the apple,

numh^flr
'""•;"; '"'"7^'"^=^"^"^ '" '"^' '''^^"'^^ Kst;mat'th

."own- r. T,r ;

""'' -"''' •""' "''"•
^^''^^- •'- ^•^'-' "'hers not

m "he ,l,s[;:;
''"""' """""" " """'""^ •- -n"t-«rowm,

r-a, ,.„, „„,, ^„^,^,„ ^,^^.^ ^,,^,^^^^ ^^^^^^^_^^^ arrangement of the

h Hesh tT-t'""^' r: "^ :,''" " ^ *"'^"'' '^^^''-
^' ^--^ ^^-^ -,„..

.)t ^vhat use are th.s.. .nuts> How Ion, .lo thev r,.mam ,m the tree>

hsts. Are anv vanetus ot the .ulttvated frutts native to the district^To what ,.ountr:es are the others nattve.' Develop the thought of thedevelopment of all our .cultivated fruits from wU.I forms.

'^""Ihe'ijot'm" 'T''" r'"'^^^^'^^"'
'-'' " «•- 'hem awav. Putthe plot m Kood condition What h.r.ls are about dunn. O.-tober'Composition on "Our Xative Fruits."

--^'totjer.

GRADE 5. NOVEMBER.

"""coior'sL'^.'^d- '""'T' ' ^""° ^'^^^^'^">- -^ -^'-^ - shape,

tuber IS a root or stem n,st,! u u '

^'^'''' '^''*' '^e potato
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Lesson 2. ' he Onion. \oti> . ihr six, , shap,-, sm.ll. and co'.-v of an onion Lull..
Noti.c the fim' lines on the outi-r skin Whu h wav do they nm- What
are the fibrous bodies at the base of the bulb- Il,,w nianv layers of thin
skin covering"' Make a vertieal sketi h of the lavers or plates of flesh
Where are they thicki-st' Look for loni;. thin leaves Ivini,' within In
the <Toss-se(tion, noti.e th,- odor of the flesh. Teaeh the meanin<j of the
tirni "bulb" and vT'Ve other examples.

Lessons. The Beet. Observe color, shape, and skin ol a beet. Draw il.

W; ii part of the plant u tile low.'r part of the beet" The up]>er part r

Oive i>roofs lias tlu' beet a snielL' .Xoti.e color and arranet-menl of
leave- Make vertii al and < ross sec tions of the beet. Xotu e the red and
white nngs, N'otiee while c ore runn ni; down to thin root Desenbe the
texture, taste, .and odor of the beet. Is the jiiiee sweet'

Lesson 4. The Turmp. ObMrve'shaj.e, color.^skm and roots. Draw it. Make
cross and lon^jitudmal sections. Can the rin^s be disf.ni^uished as in the
i'eet' Is there anv ditferen. e intheeolor and taste of the flesh at dif-
terent places' fonipare with the beet as to c ol t. odor, taste, and te.xturc
of the tlesh What part of the plant is tile "turnip"-"

Lesson 5. The Carrot, .\otue eo.or, size, shape, and skin. Where are the
rcots lound .' .Notice dark wrinkles and green color of the leaf-end. Wh\-
IS it green- Has the carrot any smell? Describe it. Make cross anii
longitudinal sections, .\otKe light zone m middle and pinkest zone
outside. Does It show concentric rings- In vertical section notice i\v
c entral c ore, the outside layers, the green and yellow lines. Compare the
core and the outer ],art of the tlesh as to hardness, juiciness, taste, and
odor. What ;iart ot the plant is ,a 'carrot:"

Lesson 6. The Parsnip, .\oticc color, size, shape, and draw it. Make cross and
\-enua! sections. Does it shcjw concentric rings- Is there a core like in
the ( arrot ' Test the tlesh tor hardness, juiciness, taste, and color.

Lesson 7. The Root-Crops of the District. Which vegetables studied are found
m the district- Wh\- are thev c alied. root-crops' K.stimate the number
01 ac res of each grown, and the vu^ld per ac re. What is the market i>rice

per barrel- CaL ulate the total \ ah , of the root-croj> m the clistnct.

Which are exported- What use is made of the others'

Lesson 8. The Uses of Vegetables, in addition to their use for food for animals
and jcTsons, what partu uhir use is made of potatoes, and sugar-beets'
What substance is jilentiful n potatoes' What in beets?' Describe the
manufacture of stanh from potatoes and of sugar from sugar-be.ts.
What .-oiintfies an' the chief producers of the sugar-beet' .\re any
grown in the home district or jirovince'

General. (Observations of the changes in the landscape, the "huntei's moon,"
and of the iirenaration of the ulants and :inim;i!^: for -jL-.-if.—
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GRADE 5.—DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. What the Weather Does. K ffects of d.tTc.-.nt kmds of .-eather on us
jn oar pla>- and work, on birds, on othc-r animals, on ,,Iant.s, and on the
landscape ,n genera!. What would l,e the etknfof a heavy frost in sum-
mer.' Of a heavy snow-storm > What effect has .t heavy ram m w. ter'
Dis.uss the imj.ortame of foretelling the different rhangc's.

Lesson 2. What Weather is. Xame the diflerent kinds of weather, as eloudN-
win.iy tair, rainy, .old, hot, and sultry. What kind have we to-daV'
Describe the last heavy rain-storm. Where did the ram come from>U here did the

, louds get the moisture !' What became of the clouds after
the, rain' What are the three chief thmgs that go - make up weather'

Lesson 3. The Clouds. Breathe upon a piece of cold glass. From what did
the drops of ram come"' Wh^• does a tea-kettle become dry'- What
iKHomes Of the water' What ;s evaporation:- Distinguish between
water vapor and steam. Wlinh can you see' Why and of what are
vioucls formed'

Lesson 4. Kinds of Clouds. How much of the sky is covered with clouds to-day .' Des, nbe them on the board. Descr:be the different kmds of cloudsyou have seen. What kinds cov, , the sky when it is raining' Dis-tmgu.sh between dark grey clouds, called storm clouds, at^.d those ruled
up hke great balls of cotton, those in long, level streaks, and those
resembling white feathers.

Lesson ^6. The Stars. Are all the stars of the same size' Can vou count them'
compare one with the sun. Develop the thot,,ht that most stars are sunsvery far awav. Do all the stars t wmkle ' Are all of the same brightness

'

Have you noticed any groups' What is the "Milky W^av'" Of what
use are the stars' Of what use m '.nhlv days' What are "shootm.'"
stars

'

">

Lesson 6. The Two Dippers. Make a sketch on^the blackboard showing the
north star and the t.vo dippers in relation to each other. How many
stars in each dipper? Locate the north star bv means of the pointers
Are the stars in the big dipper of the same brightness' Notice the bi-
dipper at different times during the evening and find if it moves Uwhat direction dcies it move'

Lesson?. The Christmas'^Moss. Obtain specimens from the woods^of the
trailmg olub-moss used for decorations. Distinguish between stem and
leaves. Kruce fan-shaped leaves. Under wh..t conditions does it grow
best? Look for seeds or fi-uits. Do vou find any fniiting bodies' Com-
pare ,t with mushrooms as to mode of reproduction bv spores.

Lesson 3. The Christmas Holly. Obta n «,,« .mcs „f holly if possible, Make
drawings, using ,olors, of the leaves and berries, Xotice stiffness, smooth-
ness, uistre, and margin of the leaves Where doe^, the hol'v grow'
Does It grow here' Xotue color, size, and shaDe of frui, . W!,v ,s hnlK,
niuc M used for I hnstmas decorations''
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General <.....rvat,o„ ..t the Lu- -.-ape, th. ev.nin, skv, and the stars mVc.'ml.-r. (,o,„i,os,t,ons on lU- - I'r.parai.on of An.mals and Plantstor Winter," and on 'Christmas
'

GRADE 5.—JANUARY.^

Lesson 1. Evergreens Hnng sp.inK.ns o( the twtgs of as m.nv evergreens
as ean l,e found. Iluw ,nany distinct kmds are there> Xame themCan you distinguish more than one vanet>- of pine or spruce >

C", r parethe leaves of each as to arrangement, size, length, shape, color, and stiff-ness. Distinguish the dilfcrentitrees I.y means of their leaves.

Lesson 2. Different Kinds of Wood. What evergreens in the district are beingu.ed ..r h„nl,crr U hy are pme trees not common;- Compare pieces ofplaned wood o pme andsprt.ce, and, if ,,ossihle, of hr, cedar, and hemlock
^\ hat IS the color of the wood m each case? Which is the softer"' Finergrainec r Prm,er> More easily worked^ Why ,s pme wood the mostvaluable of soft \voo<ls- .Start a collection of woods.

Lesson 3. A Piece of Coal. Brmg specimens of hard and soft coal. .Xoticehe c- or hardness and wcght of specimens. If convenient see which willburn better bv hol.„ng a small piece of each on a flame bv means ofpim hers. I^:.cuss the uses of coal What did peofde burn before c'oalwas dlsco^vrcd .- \\ hat kinds arc used at your house:- What is the < ostper ton - W hat i., ro.al and wliere is it obtained -

Lesson 4 Coal Mines and Mining. Be a discussion of observations of the con-
...tions ,n a swamp develop the tlKnight that . oal ,s phnt life buried long

of coal with ro<k betw.en. How is coal broken awav from the seam'How ,s ,t luted to the surface - Are there anv coal mines in vour province?

nh ,a as to color and hardness. Descnbe the making of real charcoalb^ slow burnmg o, wood pded ,„ heaps an,i covered with turf. Whv is^c^vht,l, an- admitted t,,th.M.le;- (^f wh.at use is charcoai:-

Lesson 6. The Winter Life of Our Fur-bearing Animals. Review the studies
ot the appearances of hird.eanng annuals Review the habus of onr fur-

In the province?
bearers. What fur-bearers arc found in the distn>
How does e,a, h spend the wmter'- What is the value of its pelt ' Discuss
the raising of turd.earers m capfivitv. Do you know of anx- fur-farms'

'

"

Lesson 7. The Winter Life of Our Domestic Animals. What knd of food doesa
.
ON.

,

horse, hog or sheep rcjuire most of r How mu.h of ea^ h food does
ea,^. ammal rc.qu.n. per dav' Kstima.e the cost of f..edmg caeh ammalh^ng the w:n„r- „,s,„ss m a ., ncral wav the car., an.l feeding ofstock <lunng the winter.
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Lesson 8. Fruits Exported and Imported Mi i

'Hstnc. Whuh of these T^or d ;:
"\°' f '^"'^^ --^ '" ^^^

the total quantux- and vaKu. of fnnt '
' f ' ^'''''' ^'"'""^'^

arc ..ported and fro. .hat In'tn .^^^'S '1^:^^:^^ •

''''^^ ^^^
per year of frints imported.

^^^timatt the pnces and value

I!

General. Observauon of the weather ehm.-es th-and the,r effect on the landseane »
''' '"°^^--^^0'-'"«. and eold,

What thcv find to e. t n ho; th 'TT'T",
"' ''^' "'"^^'^ ''f" ^'^ ''-ds

••WmterL.feof An.mals '"^ ''^'^^^'^^- ^omposmon on the

GRADE 5.—FEBRUARY.
Lesson 1. Crystals. Examme, preferab'v n-uh . 1you make out d.st.net forn^s. ealle'f rv als oT'

""'
u"""'

'^"°^'- ^-
some eoarse salt, su,ar, or 1,1.,. tno U hT"" l''^""^

^^^"^'"^'
crystals:- I^.ssolve some salt m w-iter.nd .

'"' *^' '^'^''' °f ^he
-hue stnnK m the solut,on nd la - the tul

' " ' '"'" '"^'"'"^ ^
another ,ul.e an.i l.h.e vhnol in noth r I

"
T^'T'"''^-

''^- ^'"^ ""
fo™ hrs, > What are the ^-olors ::":^J::':^::;:Z^

^'^ -stals

Lessen 2. Salt Di^^nh-. . , •

^H. cryst..^;:;::,:-: :;;.-,:---• p^j^ .^ m a ...... watch
^n-stals> If poss,l,le c.xamm V i

"^
"' "'"^' ''" '^^^^^'^ "f the

salt o.,tamed> .Vhat ^^ Z. ^ ';ry!"^;" « -'^ -It- Where ,s rock
'^"T'P^s to people who cannot ol.tain s-Ut u'

""
'?
"'' '" "^'^ ^^'^^^

-adUv- What are the u.:^!^':i;^f':;^}'\
.^^'h"" ^-solves more

-Kar' From what . granulated' s^;:; o^!^^:'
"°" ^^^^"'' -'' or

Lesson 4. How Sugar is Made. Descnhe thesu«ar cane or frotn su.ar ,,eets Vh ^n^r?;'"^ '" '''''' ^^-" ^he
pare wuh the mak.n, o, maple s„, i^m *

' ^''"' '^ "^"'' ^-">-
js su,ar made whhe.^ What's ra ;™"l r

"
"' "' *'^' "^'"'^^ "°w

'oaf -,ar, ,ra„uLued su.ar, .ol.len t:n,pV
" ""''''' ''''^'''^'- -«'asses.

Lesson 5. Tea. Hxaminesom.e tea le-u-
rare wuh l..avcs that have hec^ ^y^k^/l"'""'

'"^'''- '"'^ '^'"'- Com-
'--es lad: that the others possessed V

'^^"'^^ '""' ''° '"" -^^'^d
-;-t ,s tea ol„a,ned.> Descnhe the pi nt

'

h' .'r'""
"' '''''' ''^^"^

of the haves.^ Whv are some tea c s -

'

,
''?^^'^" '" ^^^^ ^^--ng

IS JiettnT- «i..,ti , .
'' "a\es lilacker th-ir, „^i , ...: "

„, , * " '"r I 'le /'ijjiit-coloreil > ll'i, ,

-::-::,.- V\ imh
^^^ "-hat us,. ,s tea to us> 4ould ^hddrcn^lS: ;t:>

'"^^^^'^"' ^^^^
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Lesson 6. Coffee. It possible obtain some cot'tce boans and examine them.
What IS t,'roun(l cotTee ' Compare i,'rounil coffee with tea as to color,

taste, and aroma. Have raw unroasted coffee beans anv taste or smell?

What develops these' Descriljc the coffee plant. Where ilocs it j^row'

Wh.-it jiart of the plant do we use' (")f what use is coffee to us"' Should
children drink loff'ce' What is postum'

Lesson 7. Cocoa. Hxamme some cocoa. Compare it with coffee and tea

as to color, taste, and odor. What is cocoa? Is cocoa made from a

locoa-nut- If possible obtain a pod from a cocoa-tree. Describe the

cocoa-tree, where it throws, what p-art of the plant is used, and the prepara-

tion of I o, oa from the ntits, Distinu'uish between chocolate and cocoa.

Compare cocoa with tea and coffee as to wliolesomeness.

Lesson 8. Pepper, l-^xamme some pep])cr. Compare it with (o.oa as to ap-

jjcarance, taste, and color From what is jiejjper obtained' What part

of the plant is used? Describie the plant' Where does it grow? Of
ivhat use is jK-ppcr' l)istini;uish between bkn k j)epper and white pepper.

m--
General. Cont nue observation of the weather. What birds are about during

this month- .\re there any new arrivals' What other animals are seen'

Composition on the " .-Xppearance of Trees in Winter,"

GRADE 6.—MARCH.

Lesso.i 1. The Pig. Tell about the wild hoL^ oi Kurope and .\sia, its general

ajjp j.irance, bristles, and habits. Compare with our domestic ho^. How
does the pi^'s nose differ from that of other animals' Are its habits

naturallv filth v or cleanly' How should we care for it!' Distinguish

between pork, bacon, and ham.

Lesson 2. The Goat, ('omj-.are a goat m size, general appearance, head, cover-

ing, tect, and hal)its with a sheej). In what points do they resemble each
other closel\\' Refer to the many breeds of goats in different countries

and the particular use of each, the wild goats of Switzerland, Germany,
and other European countries, the Cashmere goat of Thibet and the

Angora of Asia Minor.

Lesson 3. The Products of the Goat. Discuss the use of goat mik in many
countries and compare the milk in quantity and quality with that from a

cow; also the use of goat's milk in making different varieties of cheese, as

Roquefort. Describe the wool of mohair goats, as those of Cashmere and
.\ngora. and its use m making shawls and manv other fabrics. What
use is made of the skin of the goat

'

Lesson 4. Hens. The Best Eo;g Breeds. Have pupils give their experiences in

keeping hens. Which breeds lav best ' Make a list of the principal egg
breeds, as Brown Leghorn, White Leghorn, Rlack Minorca, and point out
till- I'nsi uguisiing features of each, Hnw manv eggs should a good i-Tver

give during the vear"' Calculate the value of the eggs.
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Lesson 5. Hens. Meat Breeds. .Make a list and give the distinguishing
features of the i hief meat breeds, Firahmas. Co. hins, Flvmouth Rocks,
and Langshans. FTow do the^- ditTer from the ej,'^'-])roducers ' What
breeds are ^'ood la>.rs and also good for meat- What breeds are much
kept at home and why'

Lesson 6. The Care and teeding of Hens. Description of a good i)oultry house.
The chief points in the care of hens, as cleanliness, fresh air and exercise,
feeding and quality and amount of food required for laying hens.

Lesson 7. The Orchard in Winter. Examine the trees in the orchard and look
for signs of winter injurv, as broken limbs, bark gnawed by mice, frozen
twigs, work of l)irds. Look for insect eggs and cocoons. What eggs are
found in bands around small twigs- Discuss the injurv in winter and how
this can be prevented.

Lesson 8. Black Knot. Obtain speclmen^ of black knot from fruit trees, as
cherry or plum trees. Nonce the injury done to the limb. Kxplain the
life history of black knot and the necessity of cutting it of^'.

GeneraL Observation of efTect of weather changes on the landscape, plants, and
animals. Look for the first buds. Are any other anim.als about'

u\

•v,

GRADE 5. —APRIL.

Lesson 1. What the Earth is made of. Examine specimens of rocks and dis-

tinguish kinds as to color, hardness, structure, and other properties.
Where were these specimens obtained? Of what are they a part ? Lead
up to the thought that the solid part of the earth is comj.ostd of difTerent
kinds of rocks. How many different kinds can each pupil uud :n the
district

'

Lesson 2. Milky .^artz. Obtain specimens of common milkv quartz, and of
other varieties if possible. Try to scratch it. Try scratching glass with it.

W'hat is one of its chief properties' Do you know of anything harder'
Refer to the difTerent varieties of quartz, as rock crystal, amethvst, agate,
jasper and flint, and the use of each.

Lesson 3. Kinds of Rocks. Compare specimens of clay-stone (slate), sandstone
and i)udding-stone. Notice that pudding-stone is a mixture of gravel,
sand, and mud

;
sandstone only sand and mud ; and clav-stone only

ardened common clay. Recall lessons on how beds of gravel, sand, anil
clay are formed Look for' quartz in rocks.

Lesson 4. Granite. Compare granite with the water-formed rocks as to hard-
ness, crystals, and variety of minerals in it. Notice presence of three or
fotir distinct minerals, as quartz, mica, felspar, .ind hornblende. Lead un
to the thought thai granite has been formed from other rocks by great heat,
as around volcanoes.
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tor foun.iat.ons- \Vh„h ,s ,

' " ,'""
''""'

^^'^'^^ '"•' used

Lesson 6. The Weathering of Rocks lin,!,
-'i other ro, ks an,i , o,n,,an h,. s^ r'. ^'"VrT

'" ^'"^'"^'' -"''^tone.

•nto ,00.1 seeds and poor seeds \^' /'""'; ^^ose of each kind
selecting good seed: Pant both km s ,''"'"l'

''""'''' ^' ""^''^'i '"

observe results
'*' "^'"^^ ""'^''^ ^^e same -onditions and

Lessons. New Arrivals among the Birds. D.seuss the ol -

'" "'- ^'n-uals among the l„rds Make h^
"''-t^-'tions of the ,,„p,,s

^'"'' -^^ -" "-- t„e ..stn^;;;:;^^ ^--^ - ^'-'-^

tr-s an alreadv m l.Ios!^;-
'^"'"

'^' ^"""" "''—t-ns^ What

GRADE 5.-MAY.
Lesson

1. ^v hat Garden Soil Contains. Kxamme with ,K"od garden so,I What
, an ^,n, .ee'

'"' ' '''^'•""^"" of
th. same kmd.' Desenhe them' as , „

'f'^' P"^'*'^'^ .seem to be
-t.0 sod. Xotue presenee of'^^, ; [^ :;^: ''T^

-" ^-"- S'ft

t^atter. Of what use ,s the -tavel •.„
• " ''''"'''^'^ vegetable

"^'"''^XJT^^: 1 Z :;r,^-- -';- - K.^arat,on of sod for

>"«^ "h.-at. u the pr.;:;;;t,:':^:;;:;;r;:^:;r'^^
^^'^^"^ ^^^ -°-

Lesson 3. How to Plant Seeds. Diseusss the , .
^—"-n - r.ws, and .ov.™!^ !:"''';;:''''«"'" '''I'^'^- and,Hs-
>n duTer nt portions, at d.Herent ,V, ths

'

, ,

"""^"' ''•' '''''^"^'"^' ^'-''''-^

^"^-> --hs after a „w d "V: t' T hm""""'^
^'"" '''"^-"^I-

'''^-"'1 I'-I-r than smal- .^^ u''"
'' "' ^'"•"''' '^^.e seeds be

after :,lant.n-> ' ^^ '''' should light earth !. fir-..;
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Lesson 4. Propagation by Cuttings. l-Vom a Larannm, r,r , i

"•.t>n« ,sl,p, n,. U.SS tlu ,„ak,„, oA'\
"

T, ]

.'"'"^

^J^""
"^"^^ ^^

-some at h.,nu.. K...p ,n wa.-r an.l lo I "^th n
" ''"'" "'^'''^

What plants .an ,,.. pn,,a,atc,I nt thir tav ^ ^^i^^^^'—
'• "'—

.

wi:I(nv, a [...plar, an.l a rurrant.
a rutting,' troni a

Lesson 6. Propagation hy Grafting Hnn, a Innl. innn a tr... s„ln „ 1

m .M,-,ran,n.^ Po,nt „„t th. n.^
""

, l'^'" " "^«"
v-t .in .n. Hn..,n,ra... tl. .h.W.n t. n,ak.:S;s^u l;;::^^^-^^

" "-
Lesson 6. How to Plant a Tree ]u ,h . , , ,

•-• .^".ovai o. a tr."^;. ;:;.:::;s :;:;t r;' ;;;—
^---^

ho,n.. •
'-"-'"'•^'.^^' 'he . h.ldron to plant trees at

Lesson 7. Why Trees are Sprayed. L.x.k on trees tor insect .as tent .aterxullars. Examine tw,.s for „resen
''

f"
'''^'''

''.<. lHsenssinseetan,lplantpesttin '
n .

'

">-^^^'^--^hell, bark-

'H. kept „o.n ,,v spravi wui'M;:;,^™;,::^- ^'^ ^'^ "°^^- ^"^'^^ ^^"

Lesson 8. May Flowers. 1<,vk-\\ reports of „t

o.- «.. ., «„„ ,„. ,„„„, „„^^:;:,::: :,?:,;;;::;r,t;i;f'»™

General. Preparation an,l plant.nR of a garden ,,lot f)l •

P!ant„.: trees, shn.l.s, an.l L.rs I^^^XTT^: ''''"''' '^y ^Y
V. hat Holers are o., ,„ ^p...> ,vhat uT:.!::;; iri,!;:^'

'^"^'^"^^^-

GRADE 5.—JUNE.
Lesson 1. Fish and Fishing. Make a list of th, « i

What are the .Hstm^.sh.n, l^tll^s ^f t.^' Dr ^ .^ T'" T"^^"or a shad, an.l name the pans. How ts e^-h hs t aia U " uV tT^"'yoo.l tor food purposes'
' angln

.
\\ hu-h are

Lesson 2. The Life of a Fish. How do fish bre-ithe-- m , ,

'In thev obtam the.r food
>' hI , ,

' ''° '''">' ''^^ '' "o^^

the d.lTerent sta^ n u. „f r.; H ^7 'T^'
themselves? D.cuss

"h-rate.l bv tht HtV store 'if r^s'lln"" '" ^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^- ^

'^^^°"^mfr^irr-stim!::; ':jst;- ? -"^ '^'---- ^- one.

protects tbe hiossom;;!;::;::^;;:!^ > r;;E.t
r^^ °^

t^'-
^^''^^

.n the blossom^ Look for mseets „. ^he ff : ^ ''^Z ^td"V'"•'- 'hev do^ At .hat tmtes are the blossotns spra!ld' ^ ' ''' '^""

Lesson 4. Bees and Apple Blossoms. Whv are bees so
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Lesson 6. The Bumble Bee. tat, h a^c. uivn and k.->j. -t <uv a tew .lavs n a

__
l.ottir Compare it with a lion.'v h,.r How d-l u sp.-n.l thr' wint.T

>

'
^V'"..".;

'"' ^'"'"' "^'^^^ '"""''' 'l"^'" ^'"' ^torv c.t thf htr „t a l,umhU-l,cf
IsMt_a.;.ust.ful or ha.-iiitul '.iisi il :•

Lesson 6. The Life Story of the Tent-Caterpillar. Hr,ny tw,.s > nv.rcl wuh the
larva. .,1 tlir trnt-.atrrpiUar Ohsrrvr ,t. l>,s, uss an,l Ulustrato hv
spcamrns, p,, tuns ur .Iraw.n-s, thr lour sta^'fS in th,- lifr „i thi- msctt
N U harmtul or l„.nrl„ lal- What , ,,ul.i , hil.ln-n ,lo to keq. it .lown"'

Lesson 7. The Baltimore Oriole. Tnun ohs.rvations ot pupils, an.i from pu-
turrs, ,l,.s.Til.c- a Haltunorr orioir. Look tor its hant;inK nest Discuss
the loni: n>st and hahits, and drscnl.f thr p.n uliar nest ot this tine hmi.

Lesson 8. Plant Struggles. Disruss ,n a i,',neral wa^ the struij^ks to hve
whi. h plants have

( 1 ) with wind. (J) with drou^dit. ( M with other plants
(4) with animals, (5) with men. Lead up to the important e of protteting
and earint; lor the .i^arden plants l,y providing support for the tall ones
hv waterini,' dunn- the drv w,..ther, l.y pulling out weeds, and bv pro-
teitmi; the i,'a'-den from animals.

General, observation and -eport. of birds and tlowe s ^ onimue.l. What new
birds have arrived in June;- What new tlowors have appeared'- What
mseets are most .-ommon ur most aetive' Studv the lan<lseap,- m June
and Its representation in water colors

GRADE 6.—SEPTEMBER. - -.
.

Lesson 1. The Sweet Pea. [),.s.Tibe the roots, stem, and leaves. What are thf
swelling's uu the hbrous roots, and what do thev contain •- .\otiee the
wini,'ed. stem How many leaflets m the eompounrl leaf- .\r^,ue that the
tendrils are modified leaflets. (,)f what use are the t.-ndrils' Draw a
complete leaf.

Lesson 2. The Sweet Pea Flower. How manN- sepals, j.etals, and stamens'
Find the banner, wings, and keel. Of what use is each' What covers
the stamens an.l pistil- What relation does the structure of the flower
bear to visits by bees? Study the fruit. How are the seeds scattered

>

Lesson 3. The Sweet Clover. Where ,loes this plant grow? What insects
visit. It - Full ui) a complete plant. Look for nodules on the roots. Com-
pare It as to root, stem, leaves, flowers, and fruits with the sweet peaDo you think they are related :- In what way does the sweet clover grow-
ing m poor soil prepare the soil for good plants?

Lesson 4. The White Clover. What insects are seen on white clover blossoms'
What are thev getting:- Point out that whiti> dover honev is the best
Look for nodules on the roots. Has it erect or creeping stem> Draw
a leaf. .\oti. e behaviour of leaves at night. Notice that the flowers
are m heads. Examine one tlower. How does the bee act when collecting
nectar- f)i what use to the clover is the honey bee' To v.-h.-.t fr^^-]l-

does the clover belong'
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Lesson 5. The Corn Plant. (U,scr^•. a , ompkt. spccmen What k,n,i of
roots has n - Notuv thr roots whi. h h. Ij, support the stem. Xotice the
jomts or no,K.s on th.. sfn, Cu, a, ross at a node an-l Letw^.n nodes
(intemodes) Compare the Sinn ture of the stem at the two jomts Whv
•
s It sohd at a no,]e> Notice the Httle growth on a leaf where it leaves
the stalk Ot what use is th,s growth^ DesrriI.e the shaf..' of the leaf
V\hv does n tear easih lengthwise- Draw a leaf. How an^ the leaves
arran^'ed ' Are the ed^'es of the leaf straiK'ht or nifTle.l -

Lesson 6 An Ear of Corn. .\of, e the arranj^ement of ,he ears on the stalk m
relation to the leaves. .\re two ears borne on the sam<. sule of the stalk

>

( om,,an. the outsi.le husks of th.- ears with the ijreen le.iv.-s. What part
of the plant does a husk eoircsponri with, and whv > How does the
inner husk difTer fr.,m the orw-r- Follow a silk thread .lownward To
what IS It attached-' What part of the flower is if Count the rows of
kernels and the kernels in a row. Do anv rows disappear towards the top >

W h^• - Break an ear m two and sket, h the broken en<i .Xotve attach-
ments of kernel.

Lesson 7 Five Roadside Weeds. ColU, t spec mens of ragweed, smartwced,
curled dock, sour,lo<k, broad-leaved plantam and ^reen foxtail Whichhave fleshv roots

> Which have formed rosettes of leaves- Will thev
survive the winter;- Why do you think so.> Compare in a general wavhe stem leaves flowers, and fruits. How do they provide lor scattenng
their seeds- U hy should we call them weeds'- Learn the names. Whv
01(1 eac.i rei eive Us coninMm name.-

Lesson 8. Weed Seeds. ( ollect several kinds of weed iruits and seeds. Studvand draw them. What is the meamng of sweetness, color, flavor, andodor m the seed or fruit .> Wh^ do plants make their seeds attractivem some eases- Discuss the parts plaved bv animals in scattenng seedsanc fruits. \\ hat particular devices for dispersal do the seeds studied

General. Regm a collection of w..eds and w.ed seeds Press the plants betweennewspapers and mount in s, nbblers. Keep seeds m bottles or envelopesLook on ,nnt trees and shnibs for signs of injurx- bv insects and plant
diseases. Hnng injured fruits or t^^igs. Composition on ' Harvesting '

from th""''';"'""
°' ''"''' '°' '^^'""'^'- ''^^^" "-^^-^ -'1 -'^etablesirom the garden.

GRADE 6.—OCTOBER.

Lesson 1. Puff-baUs Gather specimens of puff-balls. Where are they fnund^
Notice s-ze. shape, surface, and color of ball. '•Puff out" some of thepowder for each nuni! .irsH r-.-srr-A-r... ;< '.!"..„- :. . .. . .

it corresponds to 'sec^ds and wiirg'i've nse to 'wV^mT' WhaT'coTor'are
putt-balls when voung'
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Lesson 2. A Mushroom. C,,!!,,! mk. „n, n „.
to;„MuuK" II ,.

N'l'im.ns ..t ,„nin,on mushrooms railed

Lesson
4 The Pearly Everlasting. WIut,. ar. ,h..v loun.i:- .Vr. Uu-v weeds >

oloro. h 1 a ,
;'

•^^^"''. •^^'^- "^^- shap.., arrangement, and

>n each hi i,;;'? h
"""

-

["' "' '''^""^'"'^'^ ^'^^' '^'"'l-^ "^ "—hea<l. U h> do flowers ol th,s j.lant keep so well m the house >

Lesson
6 Root-Crops. ,M,d<e a hs, of the ro,.ts ,rown m ,he d,stnet Est.

x> vh::; ',v"
'

"^"^ °^ ^^^^ ^^'^^'^ -^ ^^^^ '-"-« root. -rop^;

p-^-;.":;;a:j;.-Trrt::-^::;-..:^^

leaf Vote: how h 7 uT ^'^P^" '-^"^ ^""'^'h-- ^^ ^^^^ ^nd

ne s o rind Vh r .
" '"T^" '" ^''''^"'^^ '"°-^^"'^^' '"'"^ "^^'^'^ th.ck-

sort Jtrlk does t I

'°^"/\ ''":^' ^« ^^e s,de of a glass vessel' What
and d.™:u,e:!e y^h. ''"" ^'"^^^ ^'^ ^^^"' ^-'-- ^^ ^^es.

';^^"°p!;d'S'rth:t;:::^"^^rr""
^^^^^ ^ "-ofthea.ncu,turai

at home-- \vh,r L :
'

^'^ ^'-^P^"^"-'' WhKh are consumed

PotZ- nn
'

f
'"""'''' ""'^ ^^^'-^^ ^^^' ^he market prices forpotatoes, apples, grams, butter, cheese, eggs, an,.i poultrv >

General, jflather the garaen products and clean and t,renare th. „,.. .., ..._._.
CC..PU.UOUS on l.Kmksg,vmg Day," "Autumn," a^d ^h^ '

' Humer'sMoon. Observe the preparation of Inrds and other an.mals for unnt r
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GRADE 6. NOVEMBER.
Lesson

1. Methods of Seed Di,persal ,„

' •'"vnK' a„,l s, a,t..nn., ,„ w.v.l s ,

'"''''"'^'- ""-^'"^ D. m n|... th.--"
' -.-::,-:;--;: ;-.;.;™

i-esson 3. The Annli. t

Lesson 4. The Codling Moth Kv-,
of the larva, of the .o,mn,2T%r7 'P-^'^" ^"^' °^'*^'" ^P-^ens
a- when d,stur,,e„ = Wh'ar^t

. I :r>
''^

U^' '^'-'l
'

"^^ ^'°- '^
' fow man^• pairs of \.^, > U'here ci , . u

^ ^''^ ''"'°' '^ ^he head '

i.urrow does ,t „,akc> In wh / • ^T " ''^'^P'"^ '^'^^^ ^°« o^ a
the stor.^- of the d,tT,.rent stalest h |i;

"^ ll
''''^''^'' *h'' ^PP'<=' Tell

Lesson 5. Ladybird Beetles Mr,.
'•--on ,n autu^.n^^•oS:^r^;ra:d^'^ ""V^^"^^ ^-^'^ -
of spots. Has each specmen the sal 'k

'' ^°""* '^' ""'"ber

;-. w,n,.eovers and the true J,'; ^nea^r Wh°V'°^"'
''^^-^^' '"^^

I lace some on a house-plant le^f .
^^"'^ath.

\\ hich are used in flvmg?
Develop the thought thattd. I^^t.eraTelr^'

^'^"' '^^^ -" °^--:
because they feed on plant lice

""^ °"' '"^^^ ^^^f"' insects

Lesson 6. The Garter or Golden Snake C.n.of earth wuh a ,Iass cover Note th!' 7 ' "'''^ '"' ^'^^^ " '" ^ ' "x
the eyes, and nostrils and mo h

„" T'""' ""^"^'"^^ °^ ^^e bodv.
thrust us tonKue out > PlacTXs and oThe

" " "°^"' '''''' '^^^ '*
does u eat= „ow does U spend he Iter d"? " ''^' '"^ ^^'^^^
all our northern snakes are harmless

°^' '^' ''^^^ght that

''^^°^.L^:^es:::itSZ.l^-^-^ -- - f- P.ctures
"Hu nature ot leathers Hn«, rv^. j'rr'

*"' """' '™t, shape of necV
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Lesson 8 Habits of G«ese. Wh.it i, tin t.H,.i ot Kecs*-? Wh.n . nn.hui.ns .io

Uu\ prifirr }luw do thi'v walk' How ilo tin-, licltii.l tlii'ni-,i'lvt-s *

l)»'Mnbc the Ih^ht ol wil.l v;i'(sc iini ihv sii;ns ol thrir iim,'ratioii How
(lot-s a H"";-*' mak.' licr toil.t- D.s. nl.i Imvs slu- oils lur trathcrs. Of
what value .iri' '.' rsc

'

vTenerai. Noti. r the iilc. i ot trosi on soil U'tu-n di.l ilu nr^i snow i.iil' \.\\

larils arc al.oiit '

GRADE 6. DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. Common Gra.ns. Uvnv^ sp, iniiris oi wluat. h,,rlrv, l.n kwlicat,,

and oats i''roni tlu- tiuxtun -,(jrl out the .hllmnt kinds and 1. arn tlu'

nami'S, Maki a skit' h ot la^ li ^ra:n C'oiniiar. tin in as to sha|'r, sizi-.

loverin^; and i olor I-"mil wlurt- it was atta. h' d to the plant Which
havf grooves? Try to reniosf a husk or nivTing In which arc you
suiii'sstul ' Ilxainmc th<- imat in tluiii t'nish a lew crams of ca> h kind
Of what is tlic white powder duetlv composed- Wliat is the tc.i for

starch- ( )i what is tlu - ovtrini; chiclh . oiiiposcd ' What is the test for

K'lutcn '

Lesson 2. Different Kinds of Flour. Kxaiumc a specimen of wheat Hour and,
It tonvcnicnt, also one ot iiu> kwhcai llour Compare with whcutdiran
and with oatmeal l-'rom what parts of the seed is tlour madi "•' What
IS l.ran' What is (jatnieal - Urieth' desiribe the processes in tile making
oi tlour^ Tell aliout the ol.i millstone and the modern roller proi ess.

What IS whole nu'al, hran, tlour- Wh\- is flour stick\- when wet' What
makes it white and powdery' What are tailings? What is C.raham
tlour'

Lesson 3. A Loaf of Bread. Mix some Hour with waicr Cut a slice of Lread.

Allow It to stand an hour. Then knead it m water Why does the water
turn milkv' What is the test for starch- .\fter the star, h is washed out

the dough is touyh and elastic To what is this due' Make i hewing
gum hv hiwint; the wh.at Describe tiie making of dread Whv is

yeast ad<ied' !> the formation of hiibtiles caused hv escaping gases due
to starch or gluten- What happepcd to the bubble when the bread was
baked' Fvxplam that heat i nnverts some starch on the outside of the

loaf mto dextrin or caramel, which is brown and sweet.

Lesson 4. The Christmas Fern. Look m the woods for a iireen fern resembling;

roek polypody and i ailed Christmas fern. Com])are it with polvpodv
as to size of front, size, and arrangement of fruit-dots, and other jioints.

Do all the fronds bear fruit-dots containing spores' .Are the sterile or
the fertile f;onds more attractive? Of what use are the sterile fronds
to the plant- Why can some ferns remain green during winter' Are
the fronds alive?
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I.esson 6. Influence of Weather upon Plants. Ir.i

Lesson 6. Influence of Weather on Animals Wl, , i

^^'•'t ^•••.ns, r-ns. «.c-ds .„ i.ark an. ,...„.„ l,v w,l,l

lciu,l ^ini]ilics:

,

•> 111^, II us, St't'flS (

tli,.s, „„.s,„„,o..s, |,..ars l„..u.' ! •

"""'' ""^"' '"^''^'•^•

w,nter>
'"' '^' ^^"'^'

'^^ '"•^'
-^^ ^""1 1-n „,,„u-s spond the

Lesson 7. The Winter Homes of Wild Animals IV
I"P'l«andbvus..ofp.tur.smt!

k , ,

"'-rvat.ons of the

v..nt,lat,o"
''"ti" annual. ,,rov„l.. ,,. warnnl,, , ,,.anl,n..ss, and

--tu. !.n,nuds .h nn^ S f \ f
'"^ -'<— -ts of our do-

'"""V. Arc th.T,. anv n ' V /""'"^ '"'", '""^'^' '•""'•
^'--P. and

"" th.. hahus of tlu. w.1,1 ,';;.;: '"""7 """-^ - ^"^ ''-tnef

Genera, ,n,s,.van..„ .„ ,h.. hal.us of ,h. ,„.,. and"-'"•-'
'>-'>n,u,shth..,..,r.r...n,n.s„u"„f.

'tiler animals durinj^

iuors.

GRADE 6.-JANUARY.
Lesson 1. What is Weather? ii

'>.^t,n«u.sh ^.^:™nnd:L. ;"'";; '"-''- ''" -- --'
that ,o to mak,. up uvath.J U h H

" ""' ""' '''''' "'^"'^•"t-^

• ondnions det., .„ ne th .mo„ V " '^'' ^''''''' "^ "" °"^ h''^'*
' What

to wmd and ,o the diffeLt forms' «; ^t" mZ";^ '

"''^"" ""'' '''''

Lesson 2. Weather Forecasts. !I„w n-^ . r ,
',

,

of tcl c'K'nipliy to f

o makes them; H
oreeasts.

ow are thr-\ R( ation

hi



t!irn7K]ii!i ttr \\"n\

tilt riiinniiti r Wlr
I'lain till' niianiiis,' u

>OTtM.' iic an.l wait r

Lesson 3. Storms and Storm Signals. In what tlirtttion .io mtjst oi our storms
trav.-r- Ahout hmv fast tlocs a storm ur t olil wave irawi- ilow may
thf time ot us iiavfl at any jiartitular plare he esimiatL-.i- Distm^uish
hctwrfn a l(j, al ami a iifncral storm. Un.lor what tuntiuions tio lo,,al
storms ^a-ncrallv tnvur.- ilow an- weather si^-nais matie- What tiai;

m.ii.ates winti. ram, or temperature- What is a ;ol; horn' Where and
whv are steam whistles som-times useii- iMntl out the ineaninK of one.
two, or thrtf ion;^' or '-ht)rt blasts.

Lesson 4. How to Measure the Weather. What are the < t-itf featuns of the
wealluT tt, !., >„nsi.lert.l in loret astini,' a storm- How is temperature,
presstire, antl tht humiditv tjf the air measureil- How is rainfall eau-ht
an.l measure.!-- Pes, ril.e a simple rain-t,'a:.;e. Howis the veloeitv of the
win.i measiin.l ami ret or.le.l - Des.ril.e a sim,.le form of wind-^'a^e.
I)istin,i,'uish hetw. t-n a zej^nr, a breeze, a -ale, an-l a hum, ane In what
wa\- is the wintl useil he man

-

Lesson 5. The Thermometer. Whe do we nee.l a thermometer in the class-
room- For what tlties a doctor use one- Breathe on the bulb of the

tloes the li.pn.l rise' Ueseribe the makmi; of a
is men iir\ or .ib ohol useil in plat f of water- Ex-
ziT'i on ihe Fahrenheit .ant! tin the 1 1 ntiL';ratle Mix
.\otii I' temperaturt on either thermometer. Boil

sonit wat.r What is the boilin<r point on either thermometer' Whieh
IS ^rtater. one .leerec tnti,L.'rnt!e or one drrrree Fahrenheit '

Lesson 6. The Barometer. Make or tlescribe the sim^dest form of barometer—
a It.ni; tube tll,^^,i a: f)ne end, tilletl with men iiry and inv.-teil in a vessel
til iritnurv l)is,ribe tb.c tir^linary form o! ban^iiu It r with the elastii
-a' k I'.ss nil ,i-ani^t the sat k. What i fte. t has this . . the mereury
in th. tube- Wlitn m.nurv rist s t,r f.ills m the tnbe what tlo we infer
about the air- Is the ].rv<<v.n- unat or low just before a storm-

Lesson 7. Phases of the Moon. R,vu w the ehief points m . onnet tion with
ib.t n,....n. Its on-m, us size, and its surke t P.v tin. use of bodies to
npnst nt the -un, the earth, and the mt.on, explain the movemem of the
mt.on annul

1
-hr

, arth and .a. . ount tor tli, tlitfen nt appearam es as new,
hrst quarter, an.l lull moon and the thlTerent ; csitions of the htcns of the
tiioon at tlittennt times

Lesson 8. Relation of the Monn to Weather. D. veloj, the iliouuht of the
dih.Ttnt anr.i ti.,ii~ and n- ul-;ions b.tween the sun, earth, antl moon.
What evitltnce have we that th.Te is ,in attrat tion between th.' moon and
the earth- Wli. n are titles hr.dit t - Lowest- Aiuirt from the titles,

has the moon an\ other nlatitm tt) our weatht r .ondititins- Has the
]iosititin of tht n, w moon aiuthnii; to dt, with the wtather- Prove the
weakness of tht

.
.tmmon bt lief as n iranis the mt)on -mt! weather.

General. ()bs.•r^atlM! of binls and .nher annuals in winter Keep a weather
mcini tomp..sitions on I.umbenn-, fhe Sii;hts m Winter," and
" \\ UiU I 111 {. .iiiatia.

"
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GRADE e.—FEBRUARY.
Lesson 1. The Points of a Cow Hv ,h

l^oani, K.arn th. nam.s "f d, ZT^ ! " '"""'' ""'' ' '''''^''^^ °" ^he

hock, shank, hoof, taU, and suh'h
' "-

'

"''^^"'' ^""'^'' ^'P. th.^h.

Lesson 2. Chewing the Cud Wh-

,

'i--n, on L u!^'-^^:: ni;-"'^^;
^-' of a ...- Make a

of the sto.nac h of a , ow th: STu "'"^'' ^'"'' ^'^^' 'o"'" chambers
-nn^'tba,. Des.n,. the .o . : ^ : ^:7'7;''' "--''-• ""d the
mtestme What ,s the c«d>

'""'' ^'°'" '^'^ "'outh to the

Lesson 3. The Dairy Cow in •
i

f">lv observe the ...nlraUh:^:";;:;:?^ 'T^""
"^"^ ^^ ^ pup:l „ eare-

h.p I'ones, shoulders, ne< k n^ th r' ""'" ''^"'' '^'•^^^

f^-..ss these observat,ons us 1;' T"'' "' ''^' ^"'"'^ '^^^^ --•
'IrawmK on the board. What fe^tur

'""'' f'" '"'^' ^"'1 also an outline

" ''""'^ ^°"- ^"^•" '" a dav = How n.ueh durin,

Lesson 4. Beef Catfia n

^raw,n.sont::'toar.ri;r;.:«;:^:;r'^7""r -' '---' '—
•

-^^
What are the ch.ef pomts n e n

," ';' /'^ ^" ^'^ ""' '"'^^''•^"t P°i"ts.
hardv.= '"'^"^'''"'•'^^f cattle and whv> Whieh are more

Lessc \ The Points of a Horse V-, ,

-TIC- the ditTen-nt po,nts, "as 'nv^^l u'T" !,"' " '""'"''^ °" ^^^' ''"•'"^ ^"''

-'ne, wther ack, croup, do k .,, ho^
'"'' '°"'™'' "^^'-^^ '-^^'

Lesson 6 TheH.r r-

'

"''^^'' '*'^. <anon, (.tloek. and hoof.o- ine Horse Fam y. Divi,!,. ,u , ,

'--es, asses, and .el.rS Vo I -
f T' '"'" ^'"^^

'^'""^'P- True
'"-«rate the pr.mifve hor'se v, h fiv \

^'""^"**'"^' ^^'^'^"'"''^ "f ^^^h-
toc's has the n^odern horse"- M nt on ih , w r''

'""^^ "°-—

^h«p. ^'P- l)i.s>u,ss wild traits in domestic

Lessons. The Uses of the Parts of a Sheep Di ,I-ts of .Heep, as the H.sh U.Z ."^ '

.

"l''

"^ '^' '"-v 'H,T..rent
skin for leather, the fat for fdlow th

''''''' ^'"'' ^'oth, the
J'oofs. horns, and bones for I'C™',

'"'"''"' "'' "'''''''''''" '^^ ^he

k-p.n^ashepforthreevears
n th/r'"'", '^'"'"^" ^'^^' ''^^ °f

.

ir. an,| the returns obtained from it,

Gencrai. >-<'iuiiositions

of the moon. H
Life in W inter. Ot

ave any new birds
serve th

appeared .

< stars, and the pha.es
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GRADE 6. -MARCH.

Lesson 1. A Magnet. I-xanimr „ bar or horscsh,,. maKnct. Expla.n that a
hors.-shor ina^nrt ,s unlv a l,cnt bar nui^Mirt. Of what substanc'o is a
ma-net

. ,mip<jsul - What substanrrs jvill it Hft!' Rub a nccU. plarod
im.i.T ,,aiHT one. -.vay with one imh- of the magnet. See ,f it wUI a, t on
a ma«n,-t. How are ma-nets made:^ Float the ma-netize.l nee.lle on
eork ,n water Hoi,] one ],oIe of the ,na-net near euherend. Xotiec
that the nia-net repels one end (,f the needle an<i attra ts the other enci
Observe that then^ are • v. o poles .ailed north and sotith, and that like
I'oles repel and unlike attraet.

Lesson 2. The Compass. La^ a small bar-magnet on a pieee of wood floatmg
on water or tloat a magnetized needle on water. In ,vhat .l.re.-tion does
n come to rest.' Does the same end alwavs point norttiward:- Aceount
tor this. Of what use is a eompass- Does the ma^'netie north pole of
the earth eorrespomi to the ueo,i,'raphieal north pole'

Lesson 3. Latitude and Longitude. Dis, uss the shape oi the earth. Draw it
on the boani. Loeate the north an-i south poh-s and the magnetic north
bo;e^ Where and what ,s the cpiator;- What is meant bv latitude'
l.\- longitud...' Is there anv natural line from which longitude may be
determined.' E.xplain the meaning of <legree. How , an a sailor in mid-
ocean tell Irom the north star how far north of the equator he is'

Lesson 4. Standard Time What motions has the earth > In what direction
does It turn on its axis' Whv is it noon in London before it is noon in
Amcnca.- What is meant by London time:- By Washmgton time' By
local tmv- Bv standard time' From what meridian do we take our
time.' How nian\ dilf, rent standard times are used m Canada'

Lesson 5. The Value of Sunshine. Wh> does the weather bureau alwavs
report the amount of sunshine^ ea. h d.av and night' What etTeet is sun-
shme having (,n th.^ snow an.l ue' On what davs does the snow melt
fastest- What IS the nu.st striking feature of s,mng weather' What
ette> t has sunshine <,n ,,Iants' Illustrate bv house plants. Does sunshine
atlect animals' How' What elfe. t has sunshine u]>on our health'

Lesson 6. Influences of Climate. Distmgmsh between weather and .hmate.
Comjuare the weather now w th that of three months ago Compare the
climate with that of th, far north, with the ecpiator, in the far south.
What are the chief z-.nes- .Mention some j.lants and animals peculiar
to the frigi.l zone, to the torrid zon.. What is the chief agent that fixes
plant iit.- m the diffennt zone s- Does it control animal life al.so' Which
' limate .lo von prefer'

Lesson 7. Surface Changes. .\t what time of ve.ar is there most water in the
stnams' Wh\ - Wliat makes the streams so niud.iv' A<-count for
the lonnalion of a ditch, ^ullv, ravine. What kind of soil washes most
easily' Least easilv • What be, ,,nirs of the sediment that is carried
dowin
tionof

. lav, sand, and gravel beds. What would e;i( h 1

iro])j)ed tirst' Kxplain torma-

come if hariii'ned.
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Lesson 8. SoU Makers. Fx-imine .
the weather AeeoJnrr . i;:;;,;:™^-' -'r^

l^- ^een expose, to
the caves and worn eH.Ts near he e;," ^'"r^^"'^-

"''^^-"t for
on a water-soaked t.odv Uh.t efT^^ , .

^"' '^'^^'^t ''as freezing

';-! up to the d.eussion of hj w k ^f
"^ ''™^''"^' '''^'^^^ ^ -'.sf

Plants, and other a,ene,es .n teann.^.: ^^^d^^r^^J^-'
^^

'^""%ni^:r:;;r.::r--^c^-"- .

^^•^- ^-^^ ---d^ what othere there, ^-PosU.on on '^Maple-Sta^ar MaLng • '

GRADE 6.-APRIL
Lesson 1. Kinds of Soil, oht .m

-nd. gravel, and ^ur..:'^Z:::rZZ!T' "' '''''' '" ^-'^^ ^o™'
Compare then, as to origin eolor finen .; T'"'"^

''°'" ^he woods).
vegetaMe onpn^ Wh..^ of ,nLS 'S:;J'^

^!-'^^- Which ,s of
"^her m plant food'' Mix eonn

^ ^^ ''''''' ^° ^'ou think is
h"-us. What ,s loan.- c:^;; ;r:rh" r

''''• ^^"^'•' ^--' -^
-> wouKl see. hest for plantJ:'"^wr i^^W "^^U^'f

" ^°'' ^^^'^'^

Wn2. How Soils Retain Water Put th

^^ ^^ « P-

^

travel, hun>us, and loan, ,n separate ^h.^f'' TT''''
°' ^'''>-- -"d.

quantity of water on each Lelv": .„
"'" ''^''"- P^"-" ^he samj

Lesson7- H ^
^^^"^ ^"^''^ "^^^ S^t^il—t'^^ ^^ ^ -^ -

^^^^^^Z:: «-^ -er- -r the sa.e .....

fxamine the soils wJ u
*- sunlight. .After -i H-,,.

Lesson 4. How Wate' is r ,ft»^ *».

-e |;o.s <Ww:^'r.^^V:^^^«^,^ ^-'-^ - -'^^ tu.es w.thwhuh does it rise highest"- Whv th T, "'' '" '^' tubes. In
the presence of tine. tuhe-Iike onen J

'""'^^ erpillantv.' ». ..,^,;
of sot: and that water nLst TZ';:^r' T'^^™

'^^ P-'^

"^""As.^s;--isrs-i-^

coat l,rc.k op.n > T:J[:!,Z;:^X^ "'"''f
^^'"^^^ ^^^ tl

"eeds. Uhv h... the stareh ehanJed to s
'^

•''"''
'''^"'P^''*' "'^th drv

-ot, skin, or leaves^ ^Vhieh ^ i;' ,
I?;'",,- ^'"'^l!

^PP-- ^-t, the
nthesueoftheseeds.^

Account for t. "„...''
'''L'''-^"'^'^^

takes place
• >" 111,1 root.' What is th,. r.,,

'"'"•"' ^"e seed fi.rnisheH
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Lesson 6. Plants Need Air. Place .i few >;rains of wheat iii each ol two shallow

vessi'ls. Cover thf stH'ils in one dish tntiffh' with water, and onlv moisten

well the others. Cover each with i^lass and keep in a warm plaee for

sevtr.d da\->. Which scecls germinate' Why ilid the others not ger-

minate' Disiuss thr importance of a'.r m the grnnmation of seeds.

Lesson 7. Plants Need Water. Renio\-e a plant from the moist soil or earth

wtuTr It has i.reii L;rowini.; and la\- it on thi.' tahlr, Wiiat hap])i>ns to it'

I'laee the roots in water and notice the chan,L,'e that takes plaee in a short

time. What is the tirst iniiication that a ]>lant ;s sulTering for water?

Wliat elfect lias drimulu on the apjiearance n\ ])lants If drouj^dit is

long-continiieil, what v;ill the result 1h' What kinils of soil alisorh water

best? Which retain it lon'.^est ' What crops require much water'

Lesson 8. Plants Need Warmth and Sunlight. Why do pUmts m a window
turn toward the tjlass' W ,< n ilo most seeds ijerminatei' \Vh\-' When
are jdants most active' Compare the vetjetalion in the three zones of

the larth. I'erforin simi-le e\periment t(.i show what most plants need

warmth. What kinds ot soil are warmest' Whi^ h kind absorbs mcist

heat' I)iics the 1 olor of the soil intluen' e its tem])erature' When do

We Wear white 'loihmt; and why' When dark ilothiiiL;"

General. Notice the clTe^ t> of winter frosts on the land. Observe and become
acquainted with the birds. Lo<jk for the hrst flowers in bloom and learn

their names. Dis uss plans for and make preparations for Arbor Day.

Draw a plan for a garden.

GRADE 6. -MAY.

Lesson 1. How Birds Fly. Wave a leather up aid down in the air. M.ies the

air oti. ] an\' resistance' Do the same witli a paper fan. Whv '1') birds

llap tlv, ir wiuL's when they bej,'in to th'' What arrani;ement of the wing

feather ]irovides for a lari^'e downward pressure' What is the use of a

rudibrona boat' What is the bird's rudder? Is the hen's tail closed

or open when tb.int,'"'

Lesson 2. The Eyes and Ears of Birds, h rom previous observations of the eyes

and ears of a hen, discuss and try to answer the following; questions:

—

How many colors are there in a lien's e\'e' Does the hen wink as we do?

lias >he any eyelids' Does she turn her head when lookinj,' at }"0u?

Why "' Comt>are a hen's eye with a human eye. Dcscril le the ears of a hen.

What indicates the position of the eai Can a hen see and hear well

'

Lesson 3. The Form and Use of Beaks. Previously observe the beaks of poultry

and other birds. M.ike drawini,'s on the board of the beak of a hen and
of a duck. Compare them as to si/e, shaj e, and um.'. How is tin; beak

in each case adaj)tc<l to the binl's moile of getting food' Has a hen any

teeth' Does she need anv' Of what use are the saw-teeth along the

edge of the duck's bill- Where are the nostrils in a hen or iluek? Com-
r^p.re tb.em M.-:l,-e ^Ir.iwin'.'S of the b.e/>. '.,-', of wild bir:b- ni'Jtirr.'r.v-h

between insect-eaters and seed-eaters by the shape of the bill.
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Lesson 4. The feet of B.rds. Compare a duck's foot vv.th a hen's foot. Make

;;TT ^^^" ^^-'-K- toes> Shan.crclaws> What sort of a

wt
.

Ofwhatusc.,sth..wcl,> Can a hen sw,m - Discuss the relation
of t he stnuture of the toot to the Inrd's habits.

Lesson 5. The Birds in May. Revew observations of the pupils on the niigra-H.n o l„rds. Make a list of those already reporte.l, wi h a hnef d'cnp-t.on of .aeh. What ar,. the preva.lin, colors ot those re,,orted' What

Uvo n.'k.'rT''"':?''
"",'""'^ •'"""« "^" I^-^-K»-" '>ve sparrows,t.

1 la.Unrds, and „ve other migrants. What are the ehief enenues obirds. Are most birds beneti. ial or harmful- (;,ve reasons.
Lesson 6. Principles of Planting Seed. When are most seeds planted"' Whv>

pl"ntH> 'li^'
'•'='"'-'

I"

-''"-n> When are seeds of wild plantsplant.
1 U h V are not all .^anlen seeds planted in autumn ' Whv mustnuts and other hard seeds be plant.! m autumn > Whv should onlv ,ood

s ed be planted.' Test .00 seeds of wheat, and also some.arden seeds bv

Co^er ^^vh another plate Keep moist an<l warm for a few davs

''"""sLls'ir"','" °\ "'f"^ 'P^"- -^'^ ^^-^^'^ ''-^-- apanshould theeedsfe,.h,arden plant b, pla,
1

> Whv.^ Make a hst of plants that- all and slim, another of plants that need much space, anotlier of ve

th habits of the ,,lant to the space between seeds Whv are some plants
P anted m rows ..me in hills, and others broadcast"' Discuss the re ationof rows an,l hills to sunlight, cultivat,,,,,, and sod food

''""sLls':;"!S'" ^ f'^T'-
^^P^'^- '-^'^^"-"^ ''>• "--« -nimonseeds at .litterent depths, and m dilferent positions, flow does the size

.1 tr. /"'
'i

"^^""^ '"' T^'^>"^-fo°'l stored up in It. influence the depthat which to plant It .' What happens if seeds are planted too deep ^ iot

louldrfof ,

" " '"'"' ™'^' "^ '"''"'' ^'^'P^^-' '^^ -'-t <iepthsshould ea, h of the common ^'arden seeds be planted?

dthnitc pan. Carrv on some simple ..xpenments in planting, see-ds -itdvfferen depths, at different distances, and compann, selected good ted
V th selectee poor seeds. Observe and report the birds and flowers andtr> to learn their names. Ke,p a sj.nnK calendar.

GRADE 6.—JUNE.
Lesson 1 The Common Sucker. ,f possible, have a specimen of suckerMak a drawm, of u Descnr.e the shape of its bodv, the color" hecovermg, hns and tail, mouth, eyes, and nostrils. How is the mouthadapted to ,et the food the sucker likes best' Where do vou find suXrs'Where do they spend the winter' \vi,„.„ ,^„ .u ".

.

^^."^l^frs.

^the tiesh considered poor m quality' Has the quahtv'^f^fl;:;; "„ a'fishany relation to its mode of life?
'
"tsn in a hsh
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Lesson 2. Other Common Fish. Makv .i lis: of tlu tish krii.wn in tlu .listna.

What an- the (iistin^'uishini^ k-aturi's of farh' Whii h arr used for human

food' Whv' IIow arc llif fish ;au'^'ht and iircscrvd ' Where iHd the

fish iaui,'ht s|nnd the \Mnter' 1 >iS' ussthe iinyortanee of the tish industry

m the (Hstnct.

Lesson 3. Shell Fish, obtain a spei imen of any shell rish found in the riistriet,

as ovsttr, I rab. lobster, or elain Why are they ealled sl'.ell tish' Which

shell tish live in salt water' Which are fo\:nd m Iri'sh water- Whiih

shell tish are used for food- Are the shells of any use' Describe the shell

of the s-[iecimcn obtaineib How liid the animal increase in size' How
are shell tish i auvdu '

Lesson 4. The Strawberry Plant. Ol lain a complete ^'ardcn strawberry plant.

Describe Its roots, leaves, and tlowcrs. What are runners' Of what use

are thev' Desi nbe a strawberry blossom as to ealy.x, . orolla, stamens,

and pistil. Do ,ill the tlowers contain both stamens and pistils' Which

would produi e berries' Wh\- do insects visit strawberry blossoms' (^f

what use to the strawbiTry plant arc the itisc ts- What part of the plan*,

becomes the berr\ '

Lesson 5. The Strawberry Patch. Make an estimate of the total area of land

in the distrii t -[Uanted to strawbemes. What is the yield yier acre and the

total valui' of the i ro]) in tlic district ' Is i;rowin^,' strawberries a profit-

alilc industrv- Discuss the pn-paration, plantini;, and care of a straw-

berry pate h.

Lesson 6. The Brake or Bracken. I'.athir spiecimens of the common bracken

or btakc fern. Where does it grow best i* What is the general shayie of

the frond' What d' cs it resemble- Look under the edi;es of the little

pinnules for fruit bodies, whic h will p'-odiu e spores Of what use are

siiores"' With what in i ommon ]>lants do they correspond- Tell the

life-storv of a fern. How many kinds of fjrns can you find' What are

"fiddU-heads?"

Lesson 7. The Ways of the Ant. Where are ants' nests found' What are they

made of? If ])0ssible have some ants in a bottle. Observe them as to size,

color, legs, and habits. .\re they all of the same size' How do they act

when the nest is disturbed' On what <lo ants live' Disi uss the different

stages in tht^ life of an ant.

Lesson 8. The Colorado Potato Beetle. Obt.cn specimens of adults, eggs, and

larva'. What are the distinijuishini: features of each' Trace the life

cycle of a ]>otato beetle. In which stai,'e does it eat most' How does

it spend the winter' What dam;ige does it do' What is done to control

it?

General. Observation of tlu birds -n June, partu ularlv their nesnnt: habits.

Have anv new binls ;i-nved during June' Collect and press June flowers

alio liA i' ' ic.u 11 liie luiuie.s oi ail v*\ iutl lTcc .^Pit cj? ITS irui* 'T, jur.c ' v. :\TC

for the garden plot and record the results of expieriments.
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GRADE 7 SEPTEMBER.

Lesson 1. The Parts of a Flower. ()l,ta,n specimens of tall butterrur flowers
Xotu,. that the parts of a (lower are in circles or groups, and that each
cmle, or portion oi a Krotip, is made up of parts. Learn the names ot
fhv cm les and parts--thc . alvx with its sepals, the corolla with its petals
the stamens with their t.lamcnts and anthers, and the pistil with its ovarv'
st\le, and sti,i,'tna, an<l ]iollcn.

Lesson 2. The Uses of the Parts of a Flower. Discuss the uses of the difTerent
liarts of a llower-the sepals for protection, the petals to attract insects
the anthers to Tear j^ollen, the stigma to receive pollen, and the on arv
to hear seeds.

Lesson 3. The Relation of Insects to Flowers. Notice flowers of v arious sha-es
as those ol the sweet pea, tall buttercup, and mustard. Look for the ,,res'
ence ot mse.ts in flowers What are the insects ^etTinK:- Discuss then-
work in carrying' pollen from one flower to another.

Lesson 4. The Parts of a Leaf. Obtam spe< imens of mapie, elm, ash and other
leaves. Notice the stem, bla.U, midrib, an.i veins. Which have dist.n.t
diMsions of the blade . ailed leaflets ;- Divide the leaves into two groups
simple leaves and < ompound lea^es, (in e several examples of each Kroup'.

Lesson 5. The Position and Arrangement of Leaves. Observe the leaves oncomplete spe, miens of dandelion, buttercup, and other plants and on
twiKs ot maple, elm, and other trees. Dhide all leaves into root-leavesand stem-leav es As re^ar.is arrangement on the stem classifv them as
alternate, opposite, an.l whorled. Give examples of each.

Lesson 6. Leaf Forms. Obser^e the shape or form of common tree leaves
Mak,- outline drawings of each general shape. Classifv th. ,n as round'
hr-ar, oblong, o^ ate, oval, etc. Give examples of each group.

Lesson 7. The Function of Leaves. If possible, there should be s.mp'e experi-ments ,o show that leaves give otT water, that they breathe as animals doand that green plants also take in carbonic acid gas during the day'
Discuss these points, and also the work of green k.n es in digesting foodand making starch and other plant products.

Lesson 8 The Coloring and Falling of Leaves. Compare green leaves with
-olored lea.es. Notice the various colors shown bv autumn leaves
Compare the lea^•es of evergreens w,th those of deciduous trees Discuss
the changes^that take place before Vaves fall-the breaking up and with-
drawal of the green coloring substance, the formation of the laver of cork
at the base ot the petiole, and the growth of the bud in the axis of the
petiole.

General. ColKvt^ press, rend mount in s. nbblers, common leaves ami wild

fr"!..
."''''''"?^. th'' Pr^'Parations of the b.rds for their migration and

^'- .ui;-;l:c:; :;; :,,^,,-:.^. vVnic compositions on Harvesting," 'Seed
Dispersal, and 'Migration of Birds." Work in the garden.
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GRADE 7. -OCTOBER.

Lesson 1. The Position and Direction of Stems. ( )l,iain spc, jmcns of .lilTcrcnt
km.is ,.t strms l).,.>us. il„:r mannrr <>( K'nnvin;; as rc'^ards natural
pusuion an.l dinvtion. ClassilV thrm as upriK'lu. ,r.vt, , Hmlnn-: twining',
traihuK. prosiraif, .,r .rurpini,' stums. Givu suviral rxamplfs of each
class.

&&y£"

Lesson 2. The General Structure of Stems. Co.npan ,,„,, s ,„ ,orn strms with
t'^osr trom trrrs. .\ot,. v ihr al.sm, e of a tru, l,.rk and ring's of w.,o,ly
tissur m thr lorn sum. and thr pnscn. ,• of thcsr m tnv slvms. Discuss
thf nuanin- of th.^ t,rms "msidc' ,i,'r(,wiT" and outside grower."

Lesson 3. Kinds of Stems. Coniiiarc st.nis of annual plants with these from
sliruhs or trees. l),stir';uish l.etween lleshy stems and woodv stems,
hxam.ne a p.nato tul.er, the under^'roun,) part ol eou.h i,'rass, an onion
Imlb, and other stem forms. In eac h ease ar-ue tliat the part is a stem.

Lesson 4. Functions of Stems. Cmsider the diiun^nt km-ls of stems stu<iied
and disetiss llie work and uses of stems to the i^lant (I ) n eonduetini; food
materials, (2) m storiitL,' uj. fo.jd materials, {.>,) to hold the leaves and
llowers.

Lesson 5. Kinds and Forms of Roots. i:.\,imme the roots of buitenu]), dande-
lion, thistle, carrot, and other ,)lants. Distmj,'uish between hbrous roots
and ta].-root. Cive exami.les of i^a, h, .\otiee an.l draw the dinerc'nt
forms ol tap-roots, .\otiee the i^ro]. -roots of the com plant.

Lesson 6. The Functions of Roots. Cjnsi-Ur the ditlerent roots stu.hed and
discuss the functions of roots (I) for takmi,' m f<iod from the soil, (2) for
storing' up lood materials, (,^) for holdin- the plant in j)lacc.

Lesson 7. The Parts of a Plant Used for Food. Discuss the value of pl.MUs ii

furnisliin^' us with fond What parts of plants are used for tood purposes
hy animals.- What p, .rt of the plant is eaten m eelerv, carrot, lettuce,
potatci, wlieat, corn. Lean, rhuharb, and other common plants-

Lesson 8. The Storage of Food Plants during Winter. Make a list of aU plants
used for focxi purposes. What part of 'he plant is use,l in each case-!'

Discuss the best metho.ls of ),'atherin^', st nn-, and protecting' those parts
for winter use.

General, (onlmue
. ode, tion of ].lants seeds, and fnuts. Gather the t;;irden

pro<lu(ts and
i the garden in ^ood condiiion for winter CaUulate

tr.c value en m, ^aideu ].ioducis .mii the net gain or loss. Calculate the
yield and the value per ;i. re of the common field crops.
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GRADE 7. NOVEMBER.

Lesson 1. Lenpth of Life in Plants. OLtam ..nnpl.,,. s,., .„„.„. ,„ „„„iar,ls
.
n,kwc,..|.. „u

1 otIuT annual plants -als„ „f !,unl„. k. v.«.tal,h.s an-i
o l,rr l.,.nn,al plants What Ur:u ,s appl.ol ,„ thos. that inv lon.a-r
than two vrars-

(
Mvr rxatnplrs of annuals, '.icnnials, ;„vl prr^nnials.

Lesson 2. How Annuals Prepare for Winter, l-xanrn. sp.vnt.ns ,„ ,nu.v.uh
<h,,kw,,.,ls, „r „t!>,r autUMi pi.utt. ll„w havr th.v, or how ar.. thfV
pn.par.n^.,' ,or „.xt su.nnuT- In what lortn, .uid how ,lo thrv- pass thewinter' Make a list ut . oiniuon annuals.

Lessons. How Biennials Prepare for Winter. .Stu.iv ,h, Lur.lu.k carrotpotato and otl,,.,- „nn,al ph.nts as to th. provtstons thev niak. for i.vinJ
throu,', th,. wmt.r and produ, ,n^' s,v,ls th. next sumn,..r What pro-
tcc-ts tlu. un,l.T;.,'roun,l p..rt dunn^,' autunui - Make a Hst of all . ommonbienr 1.. Are most of our food plant, annuals or laennials'- Whatperennials prep.irr lor winter .is biennials do'

Lesson 4. How Trees and Shrubs Prepare for Winter. I),s, uss the ,,r, paration
ot trees ;or passing the winter. How do evcT^reens provide tor passinsr
the winter^ Whv ,lo most trees and shrubs droy, th,.,r leaves' Whatother Tirepanitions do trees and shrul s m.ake-

LessonS. Seed Vessels. Obtain spe.„ne„s of the , nuts of eommon phmts asbean, pea, loeust, tmlkweed, poppv, pans,-, radish, and other plants
Class, fv the fruits into nuts, legumes, p„ds, , apsules, kev frmts, akeneshemes, hips, pomes, drupes, and eones. ( nve examples of eacdi.

Lesson 6. Seed Dispersal. Studv diiTerent seeds an.i fruits as to devices forsecunn, dispersal. Cive examples of those earrie.l bv winds as winded
an.lttttted seeds, (2) those earned by bir.ls as hemes. (.() bv animals as
fruits with burs, (4) those carried by water, (5) e.xplosive fruits.

Lesson 7 Some Plant Diseases. Obtain specimens of fruits showmt, mildews

knot, of green Uvn-es showing rusts, and of other specimens shou-ing
disease of some kind. Discuss the damage .lone bv these diseases, wha'the diseases reallv are, and how they .are carried bv spores.

Lesson 8 Relation of Insects to Plants. Secure spe-nnens of raspberrv orother iruit ..ones dam.aged Uy borers, of apples containing larv^, of appletwigs covered with scale insects, and other specimens damaged hv insectsDiscuss in a ,'.,-neral w.av the damage caused bv insects to plants -Vreany insects beneficial to plants'
' i

•
c

Geneml. \I.- t-,> ,lfo, ..;„,,. „/ r_.;»- ^
V »

"'"
1'.

"," "' "'" --'"('"'Sil'ou.s oil suiijects connected with
.Nature in November, Estimate the amount and value
the district.

of a])ple crops of
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GRADE 7 DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. The English Sparrow, i-n.m ol.s.rv at.ons. sp,-, um-ns, un.l ,„, tur^s.
k'Mnl.e the siz,, plunuiK'f, an.i K'fn.ral tuiiturfs (,i in.- HiikIisIi sparrow^
DistuiK'uish lu'twcrn m.ilfsanii t.rnaK's Dis.uss the hat.ils u, ihc hipl*
an.l it^ r.-lation u, plants, insr, ts, an.l „th.T l.inls Is it ;i useful or harm-
tui lir.l'

Lesson 2. The Ruffed Grouse. Fn„n putures, an,l the pr.vmus ol,s,.r^ at.ons
-t pupils. .Ir.nl, thr pluinau,, si/.r, and utluT tVaturus nt tht- nitTni
Kr.nis.. .„min,mlv .allr.i partn,li;r, Dis.uss ,ts f„o,i, n.stinK hahits
htV .innn'^' llu' wuu.t, and its \ alw tor tood piirj)()scs

Lesson 3. Hawks. l-r„n, I>^.,.^.,ms <.l,srnations and pictures dcscrihe the
;.'rn.Tal m/.,-, t.,rni, phima«e. food, .-m.l hal-its of hawks DstinK'uish
sixtra' wMiimon spears Diseuss tlieir relation to the farm-v.ard .\re
they h.irmful or benetu lal - How ilo thev pass the winter'

Lesson 4. Owls. Des.ril.- owls as to .^^eneral shape, < olors, food, and habits
DistuiLjuish several

, oniiiion s,,,., us. Where .lo thev spend the winter'
Whuh species IS s.'en here onlv dunnK winter' Discuss the relation of
owls to othrr animals. Should they he protei ted'

Lesson 5. Balance of Power Among Animals. Hstiniate the number of En^hsh
sparrows ,n ti- . % cars from one pair if there were no deaths, an,i each pair
hat. hed tne settings of e,>,'s,'S of ei^'ht e^'^s eaeh exerv vear [low would
sueh an increase alTect conditions in the world' What prevents a con-
tinual plague of froK's, grasshoppers, and t1„.s ' 1 low is the proper balance
of power maintained'

Lesson 6. Animal Parasites. What is the meaning of the term "parasite'"
Dis. uss the relation of small animals to lar^'er ones. (h\ e examples of
srnaller animals living on or in Larger animals. Make a list of each kind.
What amm.'ds are found on sheep, dogs, horses, and chickens' What
are th.' following and where are they found -mite, louse, flea, botfly, and
tapeworm' What causes "scab" in sheep' •

Usson 7. The Teeth of Animals. Make drawings on the board of the teeth o.'

diilercnt animals tyj.i. al of different groups, and descnbe the structure
and shape of the teeth in relation to the habits of the animal. Consider
the dog. ( at, bi^ar, cow, horse, and Sfpiirrel. Use pictures.

Lesson 8. The Feet of Animals. From obscnations of Wve animals, pictures,
and blackboard dr.v.vmgs, discuss the structure and uses of the feet of
different animals illustrating ciiffer.nt groups, as the dog, cat, bear, cow,
scptirnl, horse, and bird groups. Discuss the relation of the form and
stru. tun- of the fci t to the .'inimal's habits.

General. M,-ikc sk.t.hes of the landscape in December. Observe the weather
cli;in"c'S [n till' •.ritlimi.ti,. .1. ,..,.... ...»;.„,.», .1, .., r ,1 . .^ ~ '

"~ ' ''". ^>i i.wL" vcanv icecp
and return- wth T)roht or loss -rom a ,nv, hen, or sheep.



GRADE 7. -JANUARY.

Lesson 1. Space, Volume, and Matter. I'u-h souk hsmu p.q.ir into a vvi.li-

iiKJiiiliiil l.dUli' or k'-i^'^. tli'ii I'T ' '111' liittli
. mouth Inwnwani, into

water Trv a similar (xiurimttit wiili ji.iiicrma ihIm (j|.iii at liothrnds.

Noti( f aii'l 'lis. uss the n siilis l.ca'l •!]< to a >li tiiiitiiiii ot si'ai <, \ olunu',

niattiT, au.l \'n<\\

Lesson 2. Substance, Mass, and Weight. I'uim out si\ iTallio<lics im h of whic h
IS m.iilr ol a .lilltrc in kind oi niattrr Wliat an- substam cs' What is

the amount of nialttr in a l.o(l\ .ailed' How is the mass of a IkmIv

measured and what is this . alli'il'

Lesson 3. Force, Energy, and Work. Mo\e a Lody uyi an<l down, or laikward
and lorward. until vou feel fir .1 \Vh'' le; tn is applied to that whu h

ehan;,'es the position ,>r motion of a Lody- What is the ability to exert

foree enlli<f' What kind doi s a person possess' What is a person or

machine doini,' when it is exerting; fonc and losing,' ener^v'

Lesson 4. Molecules. Fill a test tube or Lottie with < ..lored water, and throuKh
a hole in tl.e .ork run a small tube .Applv heat .\oti. e the water rise

in the tube. Ar^w that the water must be made u]j of small parts called

moleeul( s whi. h are drn en apart bv heat. Why are railway-rails shorter
in wmter and lon.i,'t r in summer'

Lesson 5. Cohesion and Adhesion. Break a piece of ( halk, wood or ice Whs-
was It ncccssarv to e.xert force- What is the force whit h holds like itkjIc-

ciilcs to^'ethcr called' Why will the bnjken jiieces not clinK together
again' Why does a posta^;e stamp din;,' To a letter' Distini^niish between
cohesion and adhesion.

Lesson 6. The Properties of a Body. i;.\atnine pieces of wood, iron, t,dyss, and
sugar What is meant by the term propert\"- What are the pro-
perties of each substance examined- What are the properties of water'

Lesson 7. Solids, Liquids, and Gases. Obser\e tht properties of a piece of
wood, water, and air. I'our eat h from one dish to another. Which
retains its form and volume, which retains its \olume onlv, which tends
to retain neither its form nor volume' Distinguish between solids, liquids,

and gases.

Lesson 8. Solution and Fusion. Put some sugar in water and shake What
term is applied to the change taking place in the sugar. What term is

apphed to the mixture of sugar and water' Distinguish between the terms
dissohe, soluble, solvent -md solution Apple heat to sugar or ice. What
change takes place' W:„it is the change called'

General. Keep a weather record during January, Obsen e and name the winter
ii rus. in the geography lessons compare wnnter life in Canada with
winter life in other countries. Write a composition on the "Lumber
Industrv."

7.?



GRADF 7. KEBRUARY.

Lesson 1. Distillation. l),ss,.vK. M„n. - ,li .., u ,

ti- t..st-tul.. l.v a n.M,er or glass «, uu h '' ",

"^'"'"'" ^"""^'•^

Cc^^vt an.l taste th- ..ops of ^rZ " ;: ^' '^^^^Z^^
'" '-

"'•"
'

'" » ii"i";.ni;,::;;:;'::''-^'

'
"'

'

T ".11,1. ,ui.| a -lass n,.l n,.,r r.n h 1,,11 R,,; ,i, ,

tnat tilf lom ' . .r nn .,,1,11,- i

'
'iii> .\ri,'UL'

1 "M .11 Ipliri ' ,1 Ui-W I III r.rr Hit .

^•'=°^L„:;!::^;r'lr:;r^,.:';,:'::;-^^-v 1-';

"""I .\i^i'c t;iat thiri' ,in twn L-m,! i i . .

n,L,..,!iM.
'

''•• 'T'lv, iH>sitn, and

'"-"."-""""::.:»»": ;;i::''\;i,,';;fT""'V'''s-"

"•
-•

"iiiai t, aii'l by uiclui tlon.

Lesson
6^

Thunder and Lightning. ,„s,„ss .h,- ,.Kvtn.. aM„„ ,„ ,,an„ l.s of

to h :. ,h n
•
^'"/"•'^^"^' "f ^•'-'-'^- fron. on. to the oth.T o

u-h •;,;:; A"" ;v:"';7
=

-"''^^ -^' "^--"^ ^vhat ,s „n,„.,..>

,s h.aM-
~ '""'"' '"" '^"">^"'"- wtH.n no thun.l.r

^;';::';;:;::;:;:,:r.:;:i:x:;::.„-::';r:^^^^^^
-'-

™V,.:„;;:';'-;;;.;.::;':""'^
"-" - -'''.-:""«« ».. ,.,.,„„.„,„„
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GRADE 7. MARCH.

Lesson 1. MoRnetic Energy. Il„l,l ,,tl„r ,„,l,. ,,i .. n,.,;;,,,, , |„s,. ,,, ,,,1, ,,t

" "'' ''"'" ''^ ^"•'" I" 'I -'"'. ^^'"•l. V.'V" ,da>s, an.l iron
.\rvu. ih.dili. tnaMii t ha- ,, k.n.l .,t , n, ^^;;, . all, .1 m.^pi. tu cnergv. What
I'"'''^ "I llli tllaL'Il. t jMi-M-^ III,,-I tiirryy?

Lesson 2. How to Make a Magnet, kub a kn.f. Ma.l< a nrunl, r ,„ „„„ . wul,
'"" '"'' '" •' 111'"-''"'. V^'...', s niM'ini; III ih,. -aiiir -hn.ticn Hnnu the
l;l"l' -loM to sevtTal .sutst,,,!, ,-, «!„. h u.rr aitra. i,,l 1 x th- niaK-ni't
I'.xi'laiii the r('tllt><.

Lesson 3. The Mariner's Compass. Ku!. s.n >ral nr,dl,.s rcpoat. -Uv, somr wuh
-n.- I-l.' c,l Ih, ,na.n, t an.l s,,nu with thr <,th,.r ik.),. I.av c.-uh , an fulb-
"na,.i..,.,,| ,„rktl„atin.. ..„ u-.,t,r I),,thrv arraiiKr th,in.,h.s ,„ the
sa.nr ,,r ,htl,nnt ,lmvi„,„<- Wl,v ,!„ ,hrv ,,..,,1 n.,.-ih an.l somh'
Kxplam tile t.Tiiis ni;,L;mtir m, n.lian an.l nuu'ii. tb y.olcs

Lesson 4. The Force of Gravity. Il„|.l a nuu.l.r ot ,l,ii..nn. l.„l„s ,n v.mr
han.l, an.l th,n nlas vour h,,M -,i th.^m AfKU.. that s„n,r f,.nv must he
a.tinK' on ,1„.„, Wnat .x,,-!- thr ton,. ,.„,1 what km,l ot ton,, is ii>
With what l,,n,. .lo.s the ,artli attraM v.,nr To.lv'

Lesson 5. Specific Gravity. r,„,l th. w,.,Kht ot a Lottl... Fill th,. l.ottl,. wuh
san.l an,l tin.l th,. ^uv\u ot th,. san.l Dr „1, th.. wi^ht of th,- san.l t.v
th.. wm-ht ot tl„- .am,- Nolum. ot wat.r Th,- .|uoti,-nt ,s th,- spe.itk-
gn.Mty 01 san.l What ,s th,- -,tan,lanl or s,,., ilu K'raMtv f.ir Hqui.ls
an.i soli.K- What ,s the standanl for Kas,-s> .Xr^tu- that s,.',-, ,tir ^raMtv
IS not wii-ht.

Lesson 6 Heat Energy. I [,,1,1 a ,,„, ,- of .o,,p,.r or in.n wir,- in a flam,-, Ilol.i
a Has- n,.l m th,- tiam,-, Whv ,io.-s th,- ,-n,i ' .-, „m.- hot in on.- . asc- and
not m th,- .,th,r- Wliat is h,-at " What is tlu- < hu-f soun-c- of our heat'
.M,nt„m th,- .lilt,n-nt wavs Lv whi, !, heat .an 1,.- ohtaine.l .Vku.- that
h(-at i> not matter.

Lesson 7 Light Energy. Wh>- .annot on,- see ol.jects ,n the ,lark- What
.s liKht. an

, n.r.^v or matt,.r> What ho.li.-s :,ive forth li^ht > What part
ot th,- ,hu- ,s l.nKht,-s.:' Win-:- In what d,re.-t:on ,ioes h.^ht travel'
A.,,nint tor sha.lows. What eolors mav liijht ravs have? Whv are
ih,)s,- trom the mui whit,-'

Lesson 8. Sound Energy. Rul, th,- teeth of a ,,„n!, slowlv with a peneil
Mn-t. ;, a stnn. tiehtlv an.l mak,- ,t vil-rat,- Ar^ue that soun,l ,s , ause,l
I-y th,- vil.ratmn of an ol.je.t (low is th,- sound transmitt,.l from the
obje.-t to the ear- .V.eount for th,- .HlTerent p.tehes of sound. What
etteit has distance ,.n suun,ir

GeneraL Draw a form for a spnnt; nature , aU-n.lar an.lt.e-.in to re.oni nature

,,.

"' " ~' '""'" '""' -'"r- ^'"*^' i^^rat I'lui, iiir,i'iL. anu flower.
lant pansv. onion. an,l other see.ts for earlv plants, m pots or bo.xes

Write a composition on -Tho Manner's Compass."
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GRADE 7. -APRIL.

Lesson 1. The Properties of a Mineral
lu>lrc, tas'.t

,

^'"'"IMrc scMTal nnntTals as to ,olor

and othiT ]iri>])iTt

t.11 f>c IKltl. t(i

'-vnrt, ,!h-. t ..f In.irorhl.jn.an.i
Male- a hst ot thr diiTrunt prop.TtK-s of a mineral

Lesson 2. Quartz and Its Varieties. S,„,iv „, .i.ta.l a p,,-, . .. ,,,P
'l>--s.ril.o allnspropertus What
turn tlif liitTcrt'nt

Muartz, .in.l (jthcrs

quart/ and
lire Its .listin^'uishin- propmu'S' .\Kii-

vancties ut <,uartz, as ro.k .rystal, jasprr, Mnoky

oL:
'

; '™'^""r
'''" "^^- ^^^' ''-^-^-^huV pn.,p..rt,es ofimt.ston.s^ („.,.,,, ,n.i ,,si „th,T - anot..s, as , halk. gr.v H„H,stot

^ t 111 lunrstom

Lesson 4. Mica.

shells
lone,

W- at IT t r'"r'
'" ''""' ''' P'"'" °^ ™"*'' ^"^' ^^••^''••''^ *'•« properties.

Wh" ;,! iV;::,!;r: :,:l'.
^^'"^^ -^ ^^^^ 'Hst,n«t„sh.n. property- of ,.„e..

m
'

r n "
:
"' ^" ""'^ ^'"^''^ ^" "^' " "^^>- ^\-'- " - harder,qt.artz or felspar.' .\crount for the eolor of red granite.

Lesson 6. Hornblende. Studv ^n detati a pteee of hornblende, and desenhe

^nhZTl^ 7 '^" '^^^•"^"-htnK properties of the tn.neral.Uilh what Other rnmerals is u often asso.iated.^

Lesson 7. Some Common Rocks. Distinguish between a true mineral and

..rin r ,

'

'''"'T
^^''^^'^^-^^'""^ "' ^P^imens of eomnion roeks, as},ranu> slate, sandstone, and conglomerate (pu,l.l,ng-stone) What

n;;:: ;.""^ ': -f
7^-^'-' - ^---^ what . t distmgu.!;^nature o, ea> h kind of ro^k'

Lesson 8. The Uses of Rocks and Minerals. Discuss the uses of different roc ksn Li,,ng foundations ,nid ror the su^er-stru ture of buildings. Whatr.Hks or minerals are .hutl, use,l for these purposes:- Di.s.uss the u=
>" limestone :n makmg h^,. of ^-anet,es of quartz for jewelrv of miealor stove doors, and of granite and marble for monument .nd ornainc nts

General
< nntinur obs..n ,ition .„ b,nls, mseets, and plants

returned- What flowers have blossom.!
••Stream Drrmg,'^ and -Sprmg Work on the Farm." Make pn-p^u-;
t'ons tor gardening. Draw a ,,ian of the gar.len

What bird,^ have
Compositions on ".Spring,"

a-
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GRADE 7. MAY.

color o ':i":,;;;n,: ;rr'\,
''^"^'"' ^-^ ^'^^ ^^"'"^" -^ -"-->

to ^..m so... :^, 1 "; r hu
'" -UK r ,1s

,
an vou ,i„d ,n U Trv

and allow uto Sfttlo ,
''7. """" ""' '" '''''' '" ^' ''°«!^'

a well.

Aouw ,i„. ,„,UT I.. ,,„„',,, ;'''''"''''"'»''' '"»"•"
».««:«.-. «„,.,, ;,..:.:";,:,.,,"'";;,::."""

"^
- ™™"-"' '>

"'"""ctJ":";:" :;r «"'^- "-- " -™ - .. .-. ,,„„

>rin„.r. U-hJ,;,
,"''""; -"i "' »l'« '"n'mion h,„ .,,,1, p,,ss,,l iIk'

.10 ™„,.",- ":„";'^,";:„»
°""'-» - »"-« - - ™. .:• ».,.

^n llo, manv il,„„ „ i„„l ,„l,„„c, ,,,,,-,., ,1„, each plan,

ntisilu l,„ll. ncs,„l,. („||y.,„„l,|r:,»-

,

Ik. ™„,,u,„, ,,,,„,

characters of th.. members of the hlv familv,
' '"'^

Lesson 8. The Trees in Mav n,-;,-

trees St^.i anddfawth ' '"^7 '""" "' ''"-' '""'" "^"'^ «"--« °f

What tre;: uCl^r^: ^'^^^ ''^1:^:
^"' '''' ''" '•"""^"" '^^--•

"- -ves^ What tre" H^ed^ """^^^" "" ''' ""^^^" ^'^^"^

General, ("ontmiu- th(

plant ny trees, shrut.s, and' How
ST'nnK' nature ealen.iar 0^s<.r^.. Arl,or Dav 1

rs. Prepare and i.lant th<. .^-arden.
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GRADE 7.- JUNE.

Lesson 1. An Apple Blossom. I),str,!.ui. a,.,,!. I.!ossn,„s to ,..a h „.„,!,.,• „f
t u.las. l-.n.lth,.!.,ur,,nl,s„t,!u.tlnuvranJ -b.. parts „f ,ad, ..n K-lowmam part .n.a.hMM,- Cmpar.. th. a,,,,!. l,!,„s„n, wuh the
tnll u,n liouvr. I.„„k l„r ryulm.v, of v .|l,„at,o„ l,v w,„,l or l,v ,ns. > is.

Lesson 2. A Strawberry Blossom. Stu-lv a strawl.rrv Mosson, and compare
U wuh th. app:.. hlossum as to allusion and .oh.s on ot parts an.l the
K'emra stru, tun.. How tnanv

> arp.ls arr th.-r.^ What ,.an of 'th. plant
IS the ll.shv par, o, . Mraw^c.rr^- Wh.r. arc tlK s.vds of a slrawlu.rrv'

Lesson 3. The Rose Fam.ly. L.-t ...h pup.l pLuv sid. .,v s,d. sp.vtmens ..'"-" .'. thr... plant, o; th.. ros.. ,a„t,ly, a. strawU.rrv, apple, phun.
cluTry, or oth.r m,nt!,cr. In what ,,art>.ulars do the st.nis and Lv.s
a^ree- ( o,n, ,ar. the :iowcrs and not,., all the rcs.,TMan, cs and
.i.t.'nn,,s. What are th. d,,.., .hara, tcrs o, the rose fam,lv> Name
otlur mnnliers of the fatnilv.

Lesson 4. The Nesting Habits of Birds. |-,-o,„ the o^ser^ at.ons o, the pu,„ls
fro,,, speeniiens and from ptetures, desenhe the nests and -Uscuss thl- lust

-

mi; habits o. so,i,e eommon l,i,ds. as . nnvs, sparro'.vs, l,Ia> kl„nls ..,ld-
hn. h. su,n,n.T vellovv!„rd, hnn,„nn,'d.,rd. swallows, and oth.rs '

^

Lesson 5. The Life and Habits of the House Fly. Fro,,, speennens and p,. tun s
.K'S.T,l,e ,n a „.„eral wav the ^n,r stages ,n the l,fe o- a house tlv, th. halats
ot the .adult, and the relation of ,ts hahits to d,seases.

Lesson 6. The Life and Habits of the Mosquito, i-ron, st.imens ,aid .ron,
';"'?'"',' '''."'" 'ti' 'lii'erenl stai^es m the hfe of a ,nosquito. Dtseuss
!'' nalats o, the .adults ,„ n lation to diseases How ,lo vou dtstm.nush
I'etween tnale and feuialr ,iios,|uitoes:- 1),) 1 .oth 1 ',te • '

Lesson?. Household Pests. !n add,„on ro ,h> . and ,„os,puto.., what other
mMvts ,r e trouMe ,n ,he dw. Ilm^ housed I),s. u... ,n a general wav the
hal,.t

, o, !,ed l,t;:;s. elothc.s u,oths. an.l earpe, ' .etles, tlu da„,a,e thev do
and hou t(. d. -,t,-o\- thru,

Lesson 8. The Apple-tree Tent-Caterpillar. Hr.n, ,n a,.,;. ,w,,s show,ntr
speeiniens of the lar a. o, th.. t^nt -, a,erp,llar Fro,n spe, nnens an.l p.turos studv ,ts h,e lustorv and h,d.,ts Wh.a da,na,e does ,t do and what
tnay Ik- done to pre\ ent it'

General. (;.,„,„„„. w,,rk ,u ,he ^ard. u F,n,sh the nature , alendar ohserva-
fons W hat l.rds are u,„ se-n unt,l June:- What tluwers are ,n Mossomm June -
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GRADE 8.- SEPTEMBER.

Lesso.
2. The Re. Clove. Plant. Kxannn. s,.. n.n. ,„ the .nt.r. „laml-ooK .or nodul..s on th. n,.,ts, iH.^nl. th. LaMs an.l .Iraw n

'

d"

'

^ur as to shape an,l stni, ti.rc wuh a swm j.ra How.t.

. , ,
'

•

'
'"^''' '''-'"'^ '"'""« I'O.is. Ihnv ,iocs a „o.i (.ailed

;'
1
•^.m. .nose s,.,.„e„ .,„Te. •„,. other fn,ns> Ment,:n r> t r,stKs wh„h are

. o,nn.on ,o .he roots, leases, llouxrs and fruU" - •'• ''-n- <lo--. yvuh and other plants of the pulse tannlv^

'"",tls.^-S^1J'l;
""'' '^^^'™"^ '- ^-- "^ --- "--'-^ of the

;::..; up^^trSirtzr^
^"'^^ -"-'- - ^-- •- "--- -^'-

Lesson 5. The Common Sunflower - ,,^^ i„ . >

1 1

'.'uiiiiowcr. ., ul\ m a f;enera \va\- the stem Ipit-pc

iHu:::r;':r'^'""'"-:'"^'"'
^ot,ee,npart„.:arthe;e:d :•«;:::;

, r t
'

,

'" "' "'''' ""'' ''^^'- ""•^'^^ " the hea.i, Whtch are

•:::l;uj":::d*Tr:rr°^^^^^^
0._e t,. ro.. . .raets .r.

'''""
';erJ'd.tlT

'''"•?• ''''^ ^^"'"^" °''^^'^^ "^'°- - 'he flower he-.,i: ofu. rs_ dandchons, ch.eorv. and other n.end.ers of the aster fan.tlv. Ina. head look tor perfect and nnperfect (lowers, I).,senl,e the fruu .n-u^h plant^ C ontT-are u wuh a sunflower fruh. What th.n.s in eo"l nha^e numl-ers . the aster fannly > One exan^ples of the f^tnUv,

Lesson 7 The^ Indian Corn Plant. Kxannne the str^u ture of a place of eont

le-ne .r,
>\"'"'"^'

''f
^--^—

^
of the lea^ .. Where do

tot.o a tak Tr- "tr"'u "V''""' "' '''" ^^"™"^'^' «— ^'^ the

r Of .Ut u^-
'^''^'^^ "'"'h han. out from the ,oo of an

tu.nil.er and arrangement of the frmts called K'rains.

""""Mt^f ,"""" ^''"'^- "•'"' ^'^"^"'" '"'-vations of the eon-pleten of t.mot;
• .ta,l or other grasses, and of wheat, oa, or 11.

W are":;?
"'
"u^r^'"'

'^^^•"^' '^' ^""'^ ^'h th. Ind.m
, om\\h> are all j^rams called com" plants> What are the een.r-,)

c han.cters of memhers of the ,Tass famtlv

'

'
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General. C oil., t, y.n.ss, an,i mount s,Kv,m. ns of , lo^ .rs an,l ,-rasses, an.l other
m..ml,..rs ot th,- pulse an,i K'rass tanuHes I'ut the ,^-ar.len tn eoti.Htton
an.l notue tiu results of expernnents. Observe etTeets of insects

or jijant .liscases in the t,'anlen.
),.

GRADE 8.—OCTOBER.

Lesson 1. Some Noxious Weeds. Ha- e pupils Lnn,- specimens of w..,.,ls found
n their ,L,.anl. ns, inKraui hrl,ls, in the bamvar.i, an.l ,n other pla. es
•Notu-e one or two .Hst.nKUlshin,,' features of e., h. Teaeh the . onunon
names.

Lesson 2. Objections to Weeds. ConsLler the vve,.,ls studied in the pre^lous
lesson and dis. uss the ol.je, t.onsto them, as ( 1) thev use plant foo.l, {2)crowd „th.T plants. (,V, olTend the eve. (4) increase expenses.

Lesson 3. Eradication of Weeds. Dismiss the eradication or elimination o,
weeds from gardens, fields an,l roadsides l,v (I, not allov.m,^ them to
seed. (J) not sowinu wild .ceds, i V^ .pudding and cuttm^, (4^ cultn ation(M ai.plvniK salt or otlur sul.st.inces.

Lesson 4. Rotation of Crops.
1 Hsc.,. the rotation of , rops from the standpomt

"1 (

1
)
mfluence on presen ation and increase of plant food, (2) as atTectin.^

th.- cncmus ot plants, (,?) prolit, Su,,-est a possiMe three-vear or fo-ir'^-
year rotation.

Lesson 5. Some Common Ferns. I'roMdc e.u h pupil with a frond shown,
innt-dots ol polvpodv, spmulose woo.i, Chnstmas or other fern On a
^ompl,.,e plant ol,ser^,. the roots and the underground stem (rootstock)
Compare a trond with a leaf, .\otice the brownish belies called fniit-

'

'lots ,,eannK spores Compare the sporc's with see.ls as to appearance
an.l iise r<ach the names of se\eral common ferns.

Lessons. Other Flowerless Plants. Obtain specimens of club-mosses true
mosses, and. horsetails. Compare them with ferns as to parts and method
of reprodutton. Look for sy.ore cases an,l spores in each plant Dis-
tmKUish <lub mosses, true mosses, horsetails, mushrooms, luhens and
other llowerliss plants.

Lesson 7. Plant Diseases. Examine specimens of apples showing scab of
potatoes^ showing scab, of gra].es or plums showing mildews, of grain
leaves showing rusts. Discuss the causes of these diseases. Point out
that ea.h ,h-,case is a low form of flowerless plant propagated bv spores.

Lessons. Bacteria and Their Ways. Compare sweet milk with sour milk
Discuss (!) the .hfferent changes winch take place m milk, as souring
<
ur.lhng, and other changes, (2) the sounng and fermentation of preserves'

(<) the making of cider. Discuss the work and habits of bacteria which
cause the changes mentioned.
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General. Put the KarHen in condu,on for w.nt.r Cal.ulate ,h Hprotns per a,re o, .omnu.n
, ro,,s ,rown ,n the ,i

"
u (, "'f'

^'"'

rarau.,n ot plants an. an,„,a,s .,r .,nter. ^Vn^^niJr':^;;:,:'^,'--

GRADE 8.—NOVEMBER.

"'"^.;,.^•t::",:^^;L:;:::l:^l:1:;:';,:,"'•r-"-"-™-.

•""' "^'- •^"•'"•- an.l s,.,. of ,h.. seed

'

'' '^^ ""'' "'"'^ "^ '"""I'^''^'

Lesson 2 Dififerent Varieties of Apples. Ol.er e the ,H t,n .aiKi learn the nam, s ,,t sev r",!
I'-tin-uishin- tealures

Al.xan,ler, M> Int^s .^"u JZ":; ;T"'^
"""•'"^' ^'^ '^^'~'

•\'>iltn\. and other varieties.

Lesson 3. A Score-Card for AodIm <, i

and nofee the K^i of^^ ^.o.^ ri ;;;^:"'^"—-^ ^'- ^-- variety

;>^;'>^' san.. vanetv. p,a..n. LeMat^::hX^i ^^l^.r?'
^'^"^

'"r s,..., 2, toreolor. 20 for freedom from d.se.se "of \
""^ "'

an.i 25 for u„„or„ntv an.l tnu^e'to tvpe
"''"" ^'"'' '^^^•"^'

Lesson 4. Classification of Fruits M ,ke . 1, t f n
them as i.en-K.s (strawheiV) dn p s ^ .k"'

"""""" ''""^- '^'^^^">
iHTry), pomes (apple) (live H fi

'
'' ^'''^''' '?''"' f^its fLlack-rnO. (mc a dehnuion and examples of eaeh class

Lessons. Storage of Fruits Dk,.,, c tv, .

for wmter'use. uL .^^ ^I '^^T r'
^''"^' °^ '°'^-- ^-^^

<l.tK,n-- What are the.r rLTremlT '
''\ '°"''"' •^"'' '" '^^^ -"-

-. of the a,r= What va;^;:^;":;^-;-::?^^' -^ ^ --

"^^^"fL:^^-:f^,--- -^ -e of _ frmts. What
-ten raw:- What useful f:;Ts .ror^^d'n-^' '^

^r'"^'' ^

''''"' ''''•^'

makmK dnnks. for rtavorin/ ft IT T'" '^' ""'' °f ^^'^^ ^^r

P-senes,jam,andjellv T;eanVu;dr*\°' ""'"'"" ^°^ -^'^-^'
J .-ire an\ Uhed tor perfume

'

Lesson 7. Pruning Trees in Autumn. What is me.,- i .u

wire nettu,.,. aroun.i the tnmk an,! hill „ Tv
^"PP'"^' Paper or

tn.n.. Of .hat use is the t^i,,.
•" ^.^^^ '^^ "

"'"'""'' ^^^ '^^
•" « nat use is the pajier or wire

'
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Genera:. In the anthni. tu
, lass.s xvork proMcus l„,.nnK' -n Iniit K'niwuiK, c.^..,

wh,,i will It > ost p.r a, rr t., ^rl an apiilr on iianl il vouni,' trees cost .'5 '.cnts
fach. an>! an- ,>lantr,i m s,,uan-s ,o hx-t apart:' ()hs..r^•c the preparation
ot animals tor \vint( r, ( oiiiposition on " Us,s ot Fruits."

GRADE 8 DECEMBER.

Lesson 1. How Plants Spend the Winter. Cut twi^s in„n hoth e> erLrreen an.l
.kviduous trees Vv'hat is pnsent on liotll kiiuls .,t twi-s- .\oli.e the
small size an.l th> ,o ,r:nM of bals.in on e- , t^n . n lea- es Examine
The hu.lson thetwi^s What .Jo t'.ev contain;- Look lor livlit .olored
speeks on tlie hark

, alU-.l Untir^ls or l.natli,ni,.-pon-s, l)i..„>s the life
of trees ihirini; winter.

Lesson 2. How Insects Spend the Winter. < )l,tain spe, iniens of ,lormani flies
"t eocoons, ol pnj.a ,as.s. an.i oi him. t e-s. as tlios,- ot th,- tent-eater-
I'lllar on appl. tn> txvi.s. Ihs.uss th- ,i',llennt torms in win, h mse. ts
may pas. thr winter an-l -ive examnl, s of ea. h II. ,w .lo house tiies
mos,iuit<x-s. jun, beetles. eal.l...^-e hutt, rth , ee. n)pia m.,th, an.l other
<nminon ms, , ts pa^s the wmliT'

Lessons. Contents of a Potato Tuber. Cm a tul , r , n.sswis, Fin.l the parts
-nv.,..„„.m^^ t,, Ik,- p,th, w.,.,.l, an.l Lark .,t an ..nhnarv sfm Feel

an.l ta^i. th,' waterv lluf! t. .t it with Mn,- lumns pap, r if possiMe
Make a pulp.v mass ot tl,.. iK s!,. put ,t n, a . l.,th an.! s.iueeze out the juiee
Heat a lutie .,1 th. Ii.)u..i an.ln.it. , pn s, n. e of alhumen T.sl some of
the whil, suhs.an.,' that >ettle.l ,o th. h.,ttom ot th,- juue for stan-h
What was the mat.nal 1. ft in the .loth' .Ar^.u,- thai a p.nalo eont.atns
wat.-r, alKiim. n, star h an.l e.-lhilosc-.

Lesson 4. Potato Diseases. Kxamuu- . l..s,lv ..^ .ral potatoes, jjood ones an.l
ha.! .,n.-s, Whv an M.m.- ...nsi.len-.l la.i;- L,,ok for .ommon s.ab
p.nv.l.ry seai-. rot, an.l sii^^ns of other .liseases. Dis.uss the- ,lisc-ases of
P«ta!, , plants, ashliKhts, rusts, nits, an.l seal.s, an.l the use of spravs to
pre\-,'nt ! hem.

Lesson 5. Scorin
-;
Potatoes. !:xamm. two or thn-.- s,. ,-„nens fn.m .li!ten-nt

lots ot the same . aru-tv S, ,,n- th,-m, allowing 2(1 lor sii^e. 10 for shape
.^ for eolor of skm, .^ for

. ..lor .,f tl.-sh, 2i) f,,r surfa. e, 20 lor eves (miml.er'
.hstril>uti..n an.l .l.pth). an.l 20 tor fn,-.lom fn,m Memishes,

Lesson 6. Contents of a Grain of Wheat. Ha- ,- ..r.hnarv wheat tlonr whi, h is
nl-taine,l hv

, rushing,' ^'rain- .,1 wh, at .Mix s.nn,- fl,,„r with wat.-r in a
.hsh. Put the .loUL;h m a eloth an.l pour water nu it. Work ,,,e i -ii^h
What IS k.ft IS ..;lut,-n. T.-st th,- h.pii.l with io.lme for stareh. .Vr^ue
that a L,'r.iin of wh.-.-it . .intain< Loth stanh an.l -hit. n,
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m December. "' ''""' '•'"'' ''"-''^ 'J^au- the lan.lsrape

GRADE 8—JANUARY.

»'«" -.^1 n„„„ .„;"„ !;;: „*,^™;:;:°;'- «-p..n.h..p,.,:™,„

»....-.th «ki„ withi,, ,1,.. sh, II b" k H , ,

" """ *"
Ih'' volk „„,| ,|„. w|„„ ,„ , V,'

;

'•'•' '"•" ' '»' '""' 'lesinl,,.
v-^.s- .Nciinc the ^'ertii spot

—>l-t. Kood, fair, aninMli
"""^' ""' '"'^'^^'^^- ^^c' .X«s as

Lessons. The Parts of a Fowl M v .. , , ,

n.ost.r. Mark ^he d, "n.,u jn^: '"' "T '"?' '^ '""^'^^"' "^ ^' ^^ ^

I>.»..ss ,l„. |,„„.i„, ,„„„|„„
'' " '•'>'"!• ''«« »"<! -vhat („ the fesh?

.,. .Ill },enoraI rare of joultrv
Lesson 5. What Milk Contains. F^annne -, .,-He for a f,.. „„„, What ^ "

^ 1 m™:' '^ ";^ ?" '^'^ "^^ ^^
-nu. nnlK that had .oured wnh htnn"

i ^ ^uTl rr'' '^''^^

romain.' Exanimr a ,.,<. ,• of h, I \
'"'' "^ ^''"' ^^oes it

•
nc^v m,Ik sweet' Burn a piece of curd.What is 'cff

'

What are the < onstituents of milk-

M
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Lesson 7. The Care of MUk. Ki'-- uss tin .ntraii. . ut .!iri. lui. trna, l.a.l tlavors,
an.

I
la>l ...lors in milk rausr.i !.v iiiij.ro;.. , i,,.,.l, mipurr .|nnkin« water,'

and Lf k oi
, 1,-aiilni.- m han.llinu tlu' mlk Wiiatan- ihr r.sM'ntials iti

i-ar;n« for milk' Makr a lisi o! th nr, ntmns -.vhi h ,h'.iil.! '.,• taken
to prevent the intran.r aiul .;r'i\vili of bai'iiTa.

Lesson 8 Milk Products. Rr- irw ihr r.miposif.on of mi k Cm.i l.r ns v ahie
as a h.o.l lor animals Wha- ^art is use.i ;lm-llv in making l.utfr or
( he.si •- I)iMus< l.nnlv ih, m.iho.kof separafn^' the .HtTcn nt suLstaii rs
fmni milk m mak:n'^ . hccsc or luitiiT What is , mh 1. n,.> ! milk -

Gcncal in \hv aruli-urtic .lass's work i.roMfms Vf.irini,- an the lossons of the
m.)nth Start larm 1 ook-kecpin- s-ts invol in« th<' k.ri.ini,', an 1 the
profits from tattle, tmultrv, ami sh.iii

GRADE 8.—FEBRUARY.

Lesson 1. The Parts of a Horse. Make a ^irawmL; ..i a lr..-s,' ..n th.- !,la k;..Mr.i,
A-itl! th, I.an- mark.-i, .,r u-,.' a ^'.„„! pi, tur,' Stu.lv th.' [.i. turu or
(ira.vnv^jan.llo ateihrnc. k. with.Ts, Sa k, l.iin, hiii. .!...k. throat, sh.iuM.T,
breast, forearm, arm. wart, kn.v

, rannon l.one, tetlo-k, pastrrn. ho.)f. toe]
chest, ril.s. Sellv, iianks. stitl.'. thiKh. an.i h., ks Let ea h pat.il make a
drawing an.i mark in the jKirtv IVa-ti. • lo.-atm-,; th.-se r "i^ "n th.. iiorso
at home

Lesson 2. A Good Driving Horse. Dis.uss the general re.^mr.-mer s of a i,'oo.J

.Irr ;ne hor-.v in • .nine, tion with the requirements .lis. uss the imp.)n-
an.e of .,)l,.r. li.i.^-iit, n-. k, .h.'st, with.rs, loins, -roup. th:i,'hs, Luttoeks,
Ut'S, hoek-, ,in.l ..th.T parts What ' r.'. .Is of horses ar.' lust f.jr .Inving
purposes -

Lesson 3. A Good Draft Horse. Dis.uss the -enerai re.^uirements of a ^ocl
draft h.jr-e Of what import.an, .• in tii.' .Iratt hor.s.^ are the points .lis-

eusse.l in onneetion with the .Invini; li.jrs.- \am.-, ami point out some
characteristirs of eommon i.r.cis of -iraft horses, as Pereheron, Beli^ian,
English Shire, an.l Clvdcsdale.

Lesson 4. The Parts of a Cow. From a drawi i- on the h.jar.l, or from a good
piture. 1.1 at>- an.i name the eliief parts .)f a row, as muzzle, nostrils, fa.,'e,

forehea.l,
. he.'k. jaw. ne- k. wither;, '.aek, loin pmLone, nimp, hips, tail!

ehesL, l.nsket. throat, shoul.ier, f.irearm, kne.'. pastern, foot, ehest. ribs,
bellv. flan!;, milk v. ins, u.l.ler, .piart.^rs, thiijh. es.'ut-heon. .-annon, ami
thi..,'h Draw .and mark in th-se parts I.,i. ate them on the . ow at home.

Lesson 6. A Good Dairy Cow. Di vuss th.- ijen r..l r.N.inr.-m.mts in a good
lairv ...w ' )i wh.c itnjiortan. . are the :4..n.-ral f.jrni, skin, teinp.Tament,
hea.l, ne. k, riKs. stoma, h. u.i.i.T, an.l .it her pirts of ;i .ow!> What 1 reeds
fill th.'se reipi.rem.-nts w. 11"' What ar.- .hstin.^uisliini; p-nnts in tlie Jersey,
• uiernsey. .\yrshire an.l Hoist im^
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Lesson 6. A Good Beef Annnal. Ihs.uss the ..n^ral r..,n..u..n. ,„ . ,„o,I-I .n,„u! U ha, ,„„n,s ,.r parts „i th. annnal ar. .„ n.ost u.r.nL^Uha an. M„n,. ,hs„n,„,sh,n, t^atuns ,., „,.. Shorthorn, or DurhamAhrnl,,.n A,mo,s, (.allovvav, llrrHonl, or othrr l.^cf l.r..r,is>

Lesson 7 The Parts of a Sheep. IVo,,. a Ma.khoar.i ,lraw,„, or p. tun- na,„c

houlk., kn,.... o.,t ,o,., ,o„ „,nk, niK, l,..llv. ,la„k, h,p, and 1..,. Van^
., .hu., 1,n...,is o, sh,.,p,as Sou.h.lou-n, Shrop.h.r,

, Dors.. C'h, ^tM.nno.an.loth.rs Wh,. h of th.... ar. k.p, ,„ ,h,. ,h.,n, , >

'

Lesson 8 The Parts of a Hog. From a t,la> kl.oar.i .ira.vm. or p„ tur. lo, atea.
1
na,n,. t. parts o, . ho«, as snout, .... fa,., ..r, ,.wl. nlvk. sho i ^-h. Inn.l 1..,, ,.n. ,, .h.s. hn,., ba.k. Io,„, s.,!.., ta,l, for,, ank h ndHank, h,ps. ru.np, I.-ll..

,
ham, srutl.., ho.k, past.Tns, .i.w .bw, and otNam.. ,h.. .h,.., stan.lanl hr.v.is, as Ches,.. Whu... ^orksh,r.., Tamw^r^"H.rkshm.,

( h,.sh,n., a„,l o,h..rs, VVh,, h ar. k.pt m th. ,Ktn, t

'

General. K.. p a w.-a.h.r n
,
or,l N,r th.. n,onth. Pra. tu.. nam.ng th. parts of ahorse, cow, she.]), and hot,'.

i •>->'Jid.

GRADE 8.-MARCH.
Lessonl. How SoUs are Made. D.scuss the work of the atntosphere water .nus d K.r..nt forms, land sluies, frost, organ.e life, and eheL 'aet on nthe . hsmte^rat.on o, roeks and the formation of soUs Under water|n,du,|e the work o, streams, un.lerground water, oceans, la!:::! L:::;^

lonasq, scientary or residual. :2, transported, a.id '5, alluWa.ve examples and discuss the general features of each ki d o s
'

W hat agenoes are concerned >n formmg each kind' Which soil shou dbe better for agricultural purposes?
en son should

Lesson 3, What Soils Contain. Stu.lv and compare specmens of gra^•el sandeL> hme. and leaf moul.l. Develop the thought that soil are n '..runchiefly of these m d.fferent proport.ons. If anv one of th s u'ttcS
.

v..rv promment the so.ls would he named accordinglv, as grave rvsani

w:t:;b^!r"^Ji"r '"'r^-^
"^^^"^""•'" -.' •vvh,c;w:;;u;d^anwater better.

\\ huh would contam most orgrnic matter.

do^^nwa^ls. and capdlarv water whuh mo> es upw.ards What soils<-onv..v wat..r ,.,.' What scls absorb and retam m..t watc
'

^,s ^^

"ar^r'ir.;:.r
'^-"^ "'-^ ^-' - '-->•- p'-^ ^-^:^
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Lesson 6. Removal of So.l Water. D.sm.ss.M,.. I,.. ,„ ,,„, ,,,„„ . , .,

Lesson 6. Air in Soils. Im

''" ^"ll Wfll
, iiiil,

'111' I'ul.'.lcs will, h rw,

-n >,u;\::;::,r;r;i;''j:;;':;/-'-- •'-''^"a.e

air m m,iIs-
'" ""' '''"' '" «iiat usr ,s

Lesson 7. Natural Manures. 1),., n.sth m.

'-• -I'Hn. l.rnvanl „K,n„n. o, ., ,
\7 """'V'-

^'''
" Hants and

Lesson 8. Artificial Manures. L'n.Kr th,s hi i

'•—•^-,,1.... Mak^alis,,.:,,, Iw
as „„ra„. o, s,„l,. Mini, ,„h,„,p,, .„,,,;''"""'','""'"""'"•
tanka:;,., an,i t.sh s. r.ii Ci th

'
/''"''' '" '"nmoiiia. ,ln,,l 1,:,„„1,

potash, as inuna,.. ,„ ,„,,.,/ ;:,,'.-,
""''

'f'^'
-"' '" tl-s. n, h ,n

I ''.',. """I.>>h,>,
.,n,isi,|y,hat..nt,,otash.

General. H, ,:,„ -, ^,,r;n- nat

- «.i;;:r;:;;r:;v,:;;;r^;;::' :-,:;--'" •-.•--.

GRADE 8. APRIL.

Lesson 1. The Structure of Seeds I , , i

nv.'ht. ()l,s,n . .,n- b, n , , ''T
'"'' '"™ '^'^'^^'^ *" -^"^'^ "ver

-r.. . th,. .-ar o h .^ ::uH^, '"'-; ''--;''- "-^-- on th.

soaK.l se.,ls rom,. e th. ^ a o. ,' Z:'"'
^»-"I'>-'-' '-on, th.

lutle plant wi,h .s plunn,l..n, ,::,., s^;"'^'

^'" ^"^^'''"'""^ -'' ^l^''

Lesson 2. Germination Requirements. I'la, . Mv.ral -no,! s •

,

,,PapcT ,n ra,l, r,f two pans „r rlatrs 1.
™ '''""'"^'

—''1 wuh water: in th. oth p ti T"
"'" ''" "^"'^ ^"'"H"^"'^-

plates an,l j-ku-. one in .i.rkn. s n
'
" '""'" ^'''^''''' ^""'l^"-

doorsinaco ]pla.<.,n "t "0,1
, "

"'^"'' '" ''^''^^' ^'"'^^•^^'- ""^ of

T'lat.s from ,,
'v u! !

' ,^ '7;; '"' '^""^^' ^^•^^ '^ ^™ 0,,ser^.e

Lessons. Testing Seeds K ,

'^^
"'"' ^'''"'^' ™^ '^ -"• -~,on.

P-i. l..an. ,,...t or othcT s..,l ,

' Z " ''!"'. "^""'- "' -h k'"'! "f .orn,

for,erm,nat,on \ft.rs. r
''"

^' """ -'^''''l- on.iuions

the s.,.,,s «erminat.,l'
'-" """"' '"^"""^ ^^''-'^ P™taKe of
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U-I..n plants ,„n h,. .,„r„.,l ,n .. 1,,,,.,,,,
'

'
''""' ""'' ^'•"'"^""n.

Lesson 5. PropaRation of Plants by Cuttinps . » , ,„ ,

l.v.ullmu's.
i-iMusMti. lTM,,a^;a,.,,n .,1 ,,I;,nts

Lesson 6. Propagation of Plants by Budd.nc \l ,L, ,,.

to«..t.u.; „..;:;::;'•-:;:;:;;;;;;;:'-- M...,t'ua.s..

assnnus a i„ln v.-llow ,„l,,r M^r ,t ,n, 1

"' ""''' "

-""".r.u. '''M""tu„K,l.,..ra,tm:; waxathom.-.
Lessons. Propagation of Trees by Grafting llh.s,, „ ,,,"" ^'"""^ "• .. tn,. Cut on ., nniv

"""»'''-rs, „ ,„,.,! 1.,

ni i,..,:: ",;:\:r"'^'''''
^' '';'-• '--'•a.n.t.,.,,

'-'-n,ar..a„,,Jr,:, ;::;::;:;''!;';,-' '•-:h. '--
•.;ratt.n,r wax. ' " ""'

'

^" ^"''••"
' ^'.th

General, ^'-ntimie the sprini; nature r-il.n.l-.r v,'
li)r ,'anuniiii.

GRADE 8.—MAY.
Lesson 1. The Improvement of Plant.: ii,

•^v --fuiK- s.u.,.t.„, r::;^ t,
:.~:;''

v?"r''-"^'^^"-''^
swMllitiK's, l,v -i>,n-u„,„i „. •

I'-'nttd. l,v uir.hn^- ,„it infmor
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Lesson 3. Transplanting Plants. Tran.i.h.m -ruwin,^' s, ,Mlin-s oi uil.haLio
toniat.i f.r .nluT \ cKctuhlf t,v tlowcr ;ilants troin 1 (,x,.s or hol-hnls to the
garci-n Makr a list ufnilrsasa i^avh' to smrcsstul transj-IantinL;. lin-
courai,'!- work in iransplaiitint,' at lionif.

Lesson 4. Preparation of the Seed-bed. In tht- Kar,l.n i.r(i)an ih, lads tor
l>IaiUinL,'. Dis. ii-;s the nictho.ls and nnportan.r of i.rf;iann,L; a ,i;ooci sc;(!-

1
r.l as n-anls Mi app. aran.v of -anl.'n, (ii -rowth of srcis, (S) rutL^n-

tion of watrr, I) lultr ation.

Lesson 5. Cultivuiion of the Garden. iJis, uss the vahu' of tUlatjf in ^nrral.
Of what uiiportanrr arc il.'])t!i an<l trrqumcy of ( ultivat..)n:- Suininarizc
the roasons for tilla','r. as ( 1 i tojuib ,ns, soil. (J) to main wp.t-r, (,i) to
aerate soil, (4i to kill wieds.

Lesson 6. What Roots Take in and Give Off. ( omparr jdants -rowuii,' in a .Ir.

Mjil w th thos. waUTnl, also thoSf ;.,'rown in a \ erv poor soil with those
grown m a n>h soil Dis, uss thr taking in of water and j)lant tooos from
thv soil !i\ roots The foo<is which plants want most of are eompoimds
of nitrogen, phosjihonis, ami j^otash.

Lesson 7. What Leaves Take In. Distils the.utr it> of leaves and the work
of the little openings (stcnnales) in the lea^•es in taking in oxygen bv dav
and liv night, in breathing, and in taking in carl.onie acid gas during the
dav. Point out that lea\ es ,lo not take m water, hut onlv oxygen! ear-
lionu a. id gas. Of what \ alue is sprinkling or washing the leaves of
plants ?

Lesson 8. What Leaves Give Off. Place a drv test-tube o\er a folded leaf on a
plant. Xotice moisture in the morning Discuss the gi\ ing off of water
(transT<iration) from the !ea\ es, and the gixing off of carbonic acid gas
(breathing). Also point out that in sunlight growing plants give off the
oxygen from the carbonic aci<l gas (C02) that the lea\ es
take in.

GeneraL Continue obser. ations of birds, flowers, insects, and other things.
Plant the garden and keep it in good condition. Observe Arbor Dav bv
cleaning lawns, and planting trees and shrubs.

GRADE 8.—JUNE.

Lesson 1. Why Birds Should be Protected. Discuss the ha' its of some of otir

. ommon birds as regards the kind of food, thev cat an.l where it is obtained.
Classify- tomition bmls as seed caters and insert eaters. (Vw examples
of each class. Argue that all of our birds are beneficial except .rows,
b' ickbirds and the English sparrow.
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Lesson 2. Some Beneficial Insects. Look on ^ arious weeds for huM,.n! l.eetleswhuh hu'.. n.\ ho.lu.s s,u,ttc,l with 1,1a. k. Discuss the.r „sclulnpss ,nd«ounnK I'lant-l. <•. Ar. cn.kets. ants, .rasshorrers, spuUrs and rt.es
narmtul or I-i neti, lal

-

Lesson 3. Some Garden Pests. Look on garden plants and in xhr so,: for
inserts mjur-ani. to garden plants, as potato l.eetle. turn.p l!,a-heetle
lat.LaKe worm,

< al.La^e-root mu^^nl, cutworms, white Rriil-s s-riDed'
cucuntluT-t.cetle, s,,„ash 1,uk, a.d others. D.sc uss ,n a .en.ral 'wav the
appearane,. ;md haLits of those ol.served

Lesson 4. Control of Garden Pests. In conncct-.on wtth each tns,. t stud.e.l mthe preMous lesson discuss its control, Il.nv are potato hctlc' .aM a^eworm,
,
utworms, squash hu,-, andstnT^ed c umher-Lectle best , ontrolled!'

Lessons. Some Orchard Pests. Obtain specimens of ten, catcrr-illars, seale
msec ts, plant-hce, eurrant worms, and other orchard pests. Disc uss m 'i
fjeneral wav the appearance and habits of those obtained.

Lesson ?. Control of Orchard Pests. Consider the insects discussed in the
preYour, lesson from the standjuMnt of eontrol. What ..pra^s are much
used 'n orchards and when and how are thev applied. Whac are the
prmc-ipal f.ush-tniits and how are they c ontrolled

-

Lesson?. Some Field Pests. If possible obtam spec ,mens of Hessian tiv jomtworms, wheat-stem magKot, pea weeMl, elo^ er-root borer, cutworms
wh.te ,,rubs, or other fu.ld msec t pests. Describe the appearance and
habits ot those obtaim.]. What ,s the life-historv of eaeh >

Lesson 8 Controi of Field Pests. Diseuss methods of eontrol in c onnec tionwith ea. h mseet studied m the preMous lesson. For grasshoppers armvworms, wire worms,
. utworms and white grtibs in parti, tilar what can bedone to dc-st'oy them or eontrol the damage done bv them-

General. Studv the landscape m June and tr^• to represent m colors K.-ep thegarden in good eondttion and carrv on sample experiments. Estimate
the cost of preparing and planting the garden
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LIBRARY LIST OF REFERENCE BOOKS.

NATURE STUDY.

Han.lhook .,: Xatun -Stu-lv.' hv Mrs, Com.to.k, Comst.x k Pu!,
IislimL; Cniiipain-, It ha a. N V

Xatun-Stn^lv an-l Lifr." l,y II,„l.,. Oinn ."I- Cn BoVton
'\atun-Stnav Lessons," U Ikk.Ws) 1,v 1). W Hamilton.

Pni'Iisliin- Co-niianv, Montreal. (In pri'ss)

iienonf

AGRICULTURE.
•Virruulture throu..^-h the Lal.oralury and S. hool (ianien," hv Ja.-kson

and I)oui,'hLrtv

" Rural S.hool .\eri, ulture," l.\- Da. is

Both h\- Oran-e Jml.l ('.,,, Xew Y,,rk.
•One Ihmdrcd Lessons in .\i,'nei,Iture," bv .\olan. R,av, Peterson, &

( onii)any, Chiea^'o, .

• .\n Intro.iuction to Asruulture.- In- U].ham, K,-nouf PuLlishini,' Co.,
-Montreal

'A-roaomy," h\- Clute. Cmn X: Co., Boston '. '

• I-:iementarv .\-rieulture,- hv Hateh and Ilaxehve.od Ldueational
Bf)ok Co., Toronto

Seiiooland iIo,m'(;ardens,"hv Meir. (.'zhm & Co., Boston
•The S hool C.mlen Book," 1,v Weed and Knurson Charles Serihner's

Sons, New York
Klementarv A-ruu'.ture and Xalure Study," hy Brittam Educa-

t onal Book Co.. Toronto
'

• Klementarv Exercises in .\-neulture," !.y Dadisman. The Maemillan
Company, .\'e\v York

PLANT LIFE.
How to Know the Wild Flowers," hv Dana

' How to Know the Feins, '• hv Parson.-

Our Xotive Trees." hy Keeler '

• Our Xorthern Shruhs," hv Keeler
'Our Garden Flowers," hv Keeler

-Vll hy Charles Scrihner's Sons, Xew York.
Hov,- to Know the Wild Fruits," hy Peterson. The Maemillan Co.,

.'\ew York
Corn Plants,'^ hy Sar-ent. Houghton, .Mifflm & Co., Boston
Be.Ljinners' Botanv." hv Bailev. The ^L^emlllan Com]Mn^-, Xew York.

• First Studies in Plant Life," hy Atkinson. Ginn & Co., Boston
The Wild Flow.Ts of Canada," hv Hamilton. Dominion Book Com-

pany, Toronto, (In press)..

Farm Weeds." Dept. of .\L,'ru ulture, Ottawa
Fodder and Pasture Plants " Dejjt, of .\j,'rieulture, Ottawa

• Flower Guide, ' hv Reed, Charles K. Reed, Worcester, Mass
•The^ Trees of Canada," hv Hamilton and Prince, Dominion Book

Com])any, Toronto (In ])ress)

9i»

Price.

S ,i ,011

1 ,,M)

s 1
,
.=;o

1 ,00

I ,00

50

1 ,(;(!

1 .00

.50

S 2.00

!.50

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.50

,75

,60

. 75

.00

.75

75
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ANIMAL '.IFE.

•Am..n,a„ Annnak" Ston. an,l Oan. DouMciav, Pa,.. & Co

•SMuu-n^s an,l .niu. Fur-,,..anxs," !. Burro.,,. „.n„h„.„. M,„,„ami C oiiiT'anv, I^Kton
-win. a

H.nlJ..^,^,„urs,",,.H,,„„„,
I Kn.M.lay, ,,.,. ^ Co.. ,)ar,,en

Lessons 1,11 Hir.U " ),,- f^^rnish
•Cnmmnn Hmls ol Kast.rn'rana.la/' hv llan,.l,r,n

^

-Ml I.x- Dominion Hook Comj-anv. Toronto
'y Kv,.,,. Charl.-r K. F^^.,.,!, \Vorc..ster, Mass...

MINERALS.
"Rocks an,l Minerals," hy Fairbanks. I.,u,.at

nns'on
ional Hook Companv,

SCHOOL OF HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE.

Prue.

S 4. iO

.3 . (10

2 . 00

3.00

2.50

1.00

.50

.75

75

Free Course for Farmers' Dati,hters of the Province of (Quebec
1. <-ommenr,n,MnS,-,,t,.mlK.rea.hvear.

'

One-Year Homeinakcr Cours,-'
age and uj,wards.

^^I^" "^Sr""
"?""''^^-"^^ Course-open to youn. women-- Niars 01 atje and upwards

2. Short Courses of from 10 to 12 weeks' dtirationteml,.r, Januar^, and March each vear-„t
and upwards.

--o])cn to y(ninK women 17 vears of

)mmenein,L,' in Sep-
:5pen to young women I 7 years of age

on aeeoum of bo.rd atltd";;
'"'''''' ""'' ^^''^-^•"^^ '°"-^'^' ^" ^'^^ ^PP'-'

Boanland Ludgin,, S4.00 per week.

SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

Hoard and I^odtring, S4.00 per week
AppHeations for .admission should be made to Dr r \VP , r.Pi-Mie Instruction, Quebec, Que.

\\ •
Parmelee. Dept. of
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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE.

TWO-YEAR COURSE

Givi's \rvv instniit'.nn in l.n-iiiers' sons (jf ihe Proviiux- ut i^)ii(.'lioc in:

Li\ ( Stock,

Hortiiuluirc,

Farm Crops,

I'.irni \I.uiai,'i-incnl,

i-"arin Ma- h niT'.-,

I'oultrv,

DaryiiiL;, cti ., etc.

All pra> thai sulijin ts iox jira^ tical men.

Cantlnlates are required:

1. To ha\ e jiassed their 17th birthday.

2. To proiiuee eert'tieates of ph\-sica] health, inehiilini,' successful

\aee'nation.

J. To ha-, e worke.' for a season (seeil-time to harvest) on a farm.

4. To reail and write the I'^n^dish lanL;ua'4e aeeeptalil}', to be proficient

in th(; use of el'^niintarv mathematics, and to he a(i|uauited with

h story anil ijeoijraphv, especiallv of Cana<l;i.

FOUR-YEAR COURSE

.\ ( ontmuation of the foregoing for the training of specialist.-: in the \arious

branches of agriculture, leading to the Mc(iill Unb'ersity degree of Bachelor of

Science in Agriculture. The production of a University Entrance Certificate or

the pass ng of a special entrance examination for thi-; course is required.

Cost of lioard and lodging, S4.00 per week.

All Quebec students in -Vgricultvire recei\e a grant from the Provincial

Go\-emment of S7.00 per month of attendance, to apply on account of board and

lodging.

Short Courses in Horticulture and Poultry Keeping will be given in FeViruary

and .March. Write for particulars.
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